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TYPE STUDIES ON BASIDIOMYCETES. X 1 
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/nstituto M igutl L illo, T ucumdn 

(With 35 Text-figures) 

For the fi.rst time a systematic study of the types and autltcntic specimens 
of agarics and boletcs preserved in the Persoon Herbarium has been 
carried out. Some aspects of the possibilities of type analysis wiLh regard 
to specimens over 130 year old arc discusst.-d. 137 species were anal)".ted. 
The following new c-.ombinations arc proposed: M;•UliJJ amygdalina (Pcrs.) 
Sing., Psilocybt angulata (Batseh c.x Pcrs.) Sing., lnocybt argillatta (Pcrs. ex 
Pers.) Sing., Lepiota a.spera var. tUUfes(Juamosa (Weinm.) Sing., Puudotlitocybt 
bacillaris (Pers.) Sing., Acurtis cha/ybtliS (Pers. ex Fr.) Sing., Htmim;utuJ 
cucullata (Pers. ex Fr.) Sing., Tubaria dispma (Pers.) Sing., Omphalia grossula 
(Pers.) Sing., Campantlla muulina (Pcrs.) Sing., M;•ctna phyllogma (Pcrs.) 
Sing., Caltri110 latuis (Pcrs.) ing., Caltrina pumila (Pcrs. c.x Fr.) Sing., 
Resupinalus trichotis (Pcrs.) Sing. A new name, Collybia kuth11triana Sing., 
is proposed. 

I. T tiE A GARICALES 1:-1 T ilE PERS00:-1 l l£R.DARIUM 

The Persoon Herbarium, preserved at the Rijksherbarium in Leiden (L), is one 
of the oldest fungus collect ions existing and certainly the most important classical 
herba rium of European sveeics. T he Aga ricales material preserved is far f•·om 
being complete as far as lhe species published by Persoon arc concerned, panicularly 
those published before " M ycologia curopaca". Therefore it docs perhaps not have 
a ll the imporLancc in comparison wi lh F1·ies's Herbarium we should expect with 
regard to the typification of pre-Friesia n names. :"\everthclcss, the number of t raceable 
species is considerable. 

\.Vi lh the new methods of anatomical analysis of preserved material now at our 
d isposal, and taking advantage of a long experience with the European fungus 
nora, it has been possible to come to a positive conclusion regarding a ra ther large 
number of type specimens and authentic materia l seen and determined by Pcrsoon. 
This a uthor had been preoccupied wilh the possibilities of applicat ion of modem 
taxonomical method s in the case of material as old as this (many specimens older 
than a century and a ha lf!) a nd wilh the possible upset a ny dc.fin ite determinations 
may cause in the list of generally known and accepted interpretations of common 
European species. Both fears have proved to be need less. 

The material a lthough for many years kept in precarious conditions of preservation 

1 Previous contributions under this title were published, ( I) in Mycologia 34: 64-93. 1942; 
(II) 35: t42- 163. t943; (Ill ) 39: t7 1- 18g. 1947; (IV) in Lilloa 23: 147~4£. 1950, publ. 
1952; (V) in Sydowia s : 445- 475. 1951; (VI) in Lilloa 26: 57 •59· 1953; (VII) in Sydowia 
6: 344-351. 1952; (VIll) 9: 367- 43 1. 1955; ( IX) •3: 235- 238. •959· 
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has not been d estroyed to the point of becoming worthless at least in the great 
majority o f cases. On the contrary, many specimens arc still in excellent sha pe. 
The anatomical characters except for poor preservat ion of fugacious structures like 
the cpicutis of some Myccnas and the cystidia with thin collapsing walls arc still very 
well demonstrable if sections are made with the necessary care and in the medium 
and with the colorants best fitted for each individual case. The pigments arc likewise 
often remarkably well preserved, but one has to be careful not to misinterpret 
some necrotic pigments appear ing as da rk hypha! incrustations in material even 
much less old than Persoon's. 

It has been o f particular interest to be able to prove that the amyloid reaction 
of the spore wal ls as well as the pseudoamyloid reaction of the hypha! walls is well 
visible in even the oldest specimens and in spi te of poor conservation during times 
past. T his, however, is not the case as far as the pseudoamyloid reaction of the 
spores is concerned. Under ord inary condi tions, this reaction may become weak 
or nil in a majority of the spores after long preservation of the material, a nd will 
invariably end up, after more than 140 years, in a completely inamyloid reaction. 
This was carefully checked on material o f Paxillus panuoides (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. aturally, 
under certain conditions this loss of reactivity may be accelerated as has been 
observed in material kept in the tropics. 

Another inconvenience is the change tha t can be observed in the (resinous?) 
materia l of the exosporia! ornamentation of the Cortinariaceae. We have observed 
tha t especiall)• in Cortinarius and Rozitu the wat·ts o f material preserved more than 
roo years is apt to undergo changes which lead to a diminution of the ornamentation 
which thus may easily be overlooked in specimens o f the Persoon Herbarium if 
such a deterioration is unexpected. A similar diminution of incrusting pigment 
may be observed (but will not .necessari ly take place) on some hypha! walls of 
certain agarics. And finally. one wi ll have to proceed extremely carefully in order 
to obta in complete reviva l of the spores shrunk or collapsed without destroying 
them too much to observe their original shape and size. I t is often necessary to look 
for well preserved spores a much longer time than would ordinarily be the case in 
material o f recent preparation . 

A comparison of t11e current names a pplied to European Agaricales with the 
list o f those tha t have to be changed because of the results of the present type studies 
will show that such name changes will be on a very moderate scale. 

The Persoon Herbarium is at present very well taken care of. The material 
studied by me has generally been annotated so tha t a checkup on any data provided 
below will easily be possible without sectioning more material than necessary. 
T he fragments or carpophores in a condition to be successfully analyzed are in 
some cases extremely scarce and it is recommanded tha t future investigators section 
only the minutest portions of the remaining material and tha t only in cases where 
it is unavoidable. This same policy has been followed by the author of the present 
type studies. 

It is a pleasant duty to thank the aut11oritics of t11e Rijkshcrbarium and the 
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mycologists in charge of the collections for pennission to study this extraordinarily 
valuable materia l a nd help in every way a t their disposal to bring this work to 
a successful end. I am particula rly indebted to Dr. H . J. Lam, Di,·ector of the llijks
herbarium who, on the initiative'ofDr. M.A. Donk, has invited me to undertake 
these as well as other Agaricales-studies in the Mycology Department of their 
institution. The author has had the pleasure not only o f d isposing of the necessary 
space and equipment, modern herbarium facilities and li terature, bu t of the 
advantage of discussing his problems with the mycologists o f the staff, Dr. i'vr. A. 
Donk, Dr. R. A. Maas Gcesteranus, Mr. C. Bas and Mr. J. van Brummclcn. 

The type stud ies are ordered alphabetically under the names used by Persoon 
as well as the authors who contributed the respective specimen to the Persoon 
Herbarium. This wil l permi t easy orientation. In a second list, we give the species 
mentioned under their modern names and in systematic order. 

A GAR I CUS 

AGARICUS ACUTUS Pcrs., yn. 3 16. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 233· 1821. 
The type is marked "Agaricus acutus Pers. yn. Fung." (L 910.249-11 91 ). This 

is a typical representative o f the small species of Cortinarius of the hygrophanous 
subgenus, without any sort of belt or veil visible now. The pileus is now deep brown 
and glabrous; lamellae rather na rrow and close'; stipe now pale d irty fuscous. 

pores ellipsoid, rarely somewhat amygdaliform, light rusty brown or rusty 
ochraccous, with verrucose exosporium, the latter not d eeper colored than the 
episporium, with a slight suprahilar depression or applanation, with or without 
a slight callus, without plage, 7·5-8.2(-9.2) X 4·5-5·2 1•; warts distinctly projecting, 
and ornamentation stronger in distal region of spore than below (as in most species 
of Thaxteroga.ster!). Cheilocystidia, appearing filamentous, not well preserved, 
hyaline. Clamp connections seen. - ll lustration: Fig. 1. 

These data show that the material analyzed is not significantly different from 
current modem interpretations, e.g. KUhner & Romagnes i, of what is now called 
Cortinarius acu111s (Pcrs. c.x Fr. ) Fr. 

There is additional material, one doubtfully determined "Confer Ag. acu/1Lr", 
the other ( L 910.249-1209) apparently being a mixed collection, the specimen 
at the right possibly the same as the type, the rest not agreeing with the type and 
the origina l description because of the presence of a white belt on the stipe and 
broader and less close lamellae but also because of broader (5. 7-6 t•) spores. 

AOARJCUS ADSTRDIOENS Pers., Syn. 350. 1801 ex Fr. , Syst. mycol. 1 . •95· 1821. 
Pileus now fuscous bister, center darker spadiceous fuscous, apparently not 

umbonate, dried 14-26 mm broad (fresh over 25 mm broad ); lamellae medium 
broad, about 3 mm broad, almost crowded to close, sinua te or subdecurrent to 
decurrent; stipe concolorous with pileus now, cylindric but with somewhat bulbously 
widened base, 5o-75 mm long and 1.5- 5 mm broad, apparently glabrous. Said 
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to have "substyptic taste" and to grow in the woods. The spores are rough, amyloid 
and amylaceous-warty, 6.5-8 x 4-6-8.5 11; basidia clavate, 4-sporcd, 18-23 X 
5·8-7·5 J1· Cystidia distinctly a mpullaceous with cylindric to subcapita te neck 
23-35 X 5·3- 7 J1 with the apex muricatc by colorless crystals. This is the type, 
L gt 0.25o-1502. - Illustration: Fig. 2. 

This is quite obviously a species of Melanoleuca as had been anticipated by many 
autho~. including the writer of these lines. However, it docs not key out readily 
in the available keys. The ornamentation of the spores corresponds to the type IV, 
V or VI. The color o f the spore p1·im is not known but it is presumably pure white 
(" lamellis- candidis") . It is to be hoped that this apparently uncommon species 
will be rediscovered in Germany or France. It has been interpreted as a variety 
of M. melaleuca but it diffe~ considerably from that species as well as from Konrad 's 
interpretation of A. adstringens. 

This species, if ad mitted as specifically d ifferent from M. melaleuca should be 
known as M elanoleuca adstringens (Pe~. ex Pc~.) Yletrod . 

AcARtcus ALBOVIOLACEUS Pe~ .• Syn. 286. 1801 ex Fr. Syst. mycol. x : 218. 182 1. 
The specimen marked " Ag. alboviolaceus P." collected ncar Paris (L g to. 

256-1 785) is a t least a uthentic and must be considered as basis for the understanding 
of the species even if it cannot be proved tl1at it is the holotype since there is 
no date of collecti ng. Accord ing to Fries, "optima species". 

Spores 8- 1 o x 4- 5.8 11, ellipsoid to suba mygdaloid, r·usty-melleous, with sligh tly 
deeper fine verruculose ornamentat ion but not now very rough. T he st ipe is now 
rather pa llid and naked a nd the pileus now subumbonatc. In three of four specimens 
the base is thickened , a lmost subbulbous. - Illustration: Fig. 3· 

The descriptive data ta ken together with the spore measurements and the habitat 
(leaves of broad-leaved trees a ttached to one specimen) confirm the correctness 
of the trad itional interpretation of this species in the sense of Fries, K Uhner & 
Romagncsi, ~(oser, etc. [as Cortinarius alboviolaccus (Pe~. ex Fr.) Fr.]. 

Agaricus alliatus Schaeff.-See Agaricus schaefferi Pc~. 

AcARtcus ALlJTACEUS Pc~ .• Syn. 441. 18o1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 55· 182 1 (form a). 
T he only specimen determined by Pc~oon a nd preserved here is L 9' 0.256- •737· 

It was collected by Junghuhn in Germany but recogni?.cd by Pe~oon since it was 

f.XP l.ANATION OF FtCURES 1- 4 
All figu res depicting the carpophore show it in natural size as preserved, except where 

indicated otherwise. Spores are drawn enlarged (X 2000), hyphae arc enlarged 10 1000 X , 
c~tidial clements and basidia arc likewise culargt.-d X rooo. 

Figs. 1- 4. - 1. AgaricuJ aculriJ Pcrs. C."< Fr. Carpophore. - 2. AgarietiJ adJtringtn.r Pcrs. ex 
Fr. a. Carpophorcs. b. C~lidia. - 3· Agaricu.r alboviolauus Pers. C."< Fr. a. Carpophores. 
b. Spores. - 4· AgaricriJ amygdalinUJ Pcrs. Carpophores. 
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Figs. 1- 4 
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inserted in his herbarium without question mark or re-determination. Nevertheless, 
it cannot be proposed as a lectotype since it cannot have been broader than 4 em 
across wi th a stipe about 30 X 7-9 mm which is in contradiction with Persoon's 
and Fries' statement that it is " magnus" respectively " major" and " rubro" inasmuch 
as the color of the pileus as preserved is deep purple (with pallid areas) . 

The a natomical characters of this species arc well preserved, and the dried material 
a lso g ives a good idea of its mact·oscopical features. All data obtained by a ca reful 
examination make this unquestionably Russula pu11ctata K rombholz, the species 
which some authors still call Russula turci Brcs. a lthough the type of the latter is 
a mixed collection not conta ining this clement. It is the common European species 
with the mycelium a nd often parts o f the fruiting body smelling of iodoform. 

AGARlCUS AMARELLA Pers., Mycol. cur. 3 : 99· 1828. 
The type of this species (L 910.2.Jo-1498) is well preserved. T he specimen at 

the extreme t·ight was sectioned. 
Spot·cs uncven-vcrruculosc, hyaline, inamyloid , 6-7 X 5-6·5 I'· Basidia 2o-22 X 

4·5- 5· 7 I'· Cystidia none. H ymcnophoral trama regular, hyaline, of thin hyphae. 
Hyphae of sti pe filamentous, 2- 2.5 I' thick, without clamp connections. 

The analysis shows tha t this is the same species as Rhotlocybe popi11alis (Fr.) Sing. 
in the interpretation of all modern a uthors. It becomes a synonym of the Ia uer. 

Sec also Agaricus commistus Pcrs. 

AGARICUS AMDIOUUS Lev. 11011 Pers. 
The materia l of this species as preserved in the Pcrsoon Herbarium represents 

a population of primord ia of agarics which cannot be determined. L 91 o.25o-1496. 

AOARICVS AMYOOAUNUS Pers., :viycoJ. cur. 3 : 255· 1828. 
The type of this species (L 9 10.25o-1495) bears direct reference to Mycol. cur. 

no. 438 and is in good condition. - Illustrat ion: Fig. 4 · 
Spores 7-8·5 X 5- 5.8 ,., smooth, hya line, ell ipsoid, broadly ellipsoid, or oblong, 

thin-walled, amyloid. Basidia 15 x 5·5 ,,, few seen wi th sterigmata but those were 
two-spored. Hymcnophoral trama regula r, consisting o f broad voluminous cells, 
sti ll pseudoamyloid. Cheilocystidia not recovered. 

This is undoubtedly what KUh ner and A. H. Smith call M. iodiolms Lundel l. 
The combination M ycena lliDygdalina ( Pers.) Sing. , comb. 11011., is therefore proposed 
and M . iodiolms falls into synonymy. The almond odor indicated by Pcrsoon was 
evidently his expression of describing the odor characteristic for this species. 

AGARlcus ANOULATus Ba tsch ex Pers., Mycol. cur. 3: 155. 1828. 
T he specimen (L g10.25o-490) is the post-Fricsian type o f this species since it 

agrees recognizably with Persoon's own figure (I.e., pl. 36 fig. 3- 4) . It is in good 
condi tion. 

Spores 7-8 X 5.2- 5.8 fl when seen frontally, in profile about 4 ,, broad, lentiform, 
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oval in frontal view, elliptic and narrower in profile, smooth, now mellcous in 
NH 40H, thick and complex-walled, with a broad and applanate germ pore. 
Basidia IH2 X 5·7-7 p , 4-spored. C heilocystidia not found. Plcurocystidia none 
seen. Epicutis o f repent elongate hyphae, clamp connections present. Tt grows 
on dead monocotyledonous ma teria l. 

incc this is said to be dry, it is without doubt one of those poorly known forms 
ncar Psilocybe inquilina mentioned by KUhner & Romagnesi (Flore anaL 339· 1953) 
under letter " K " . Consequent ly, we propose the combination Psilocyb e angulata 
(Batsch ex Pers.) Sing. , comb. noo. 

It is necessary to add that the misinterpretation by Fries (Hym. Eur. 473 as 
Marasmius angulatus) refers to a species of M arasmiellus which has nothing whatsoever 
to do with Pcrsoon's concept and is demonstrably erroneous. 

AcAJu cus A."lllSATUS Pcrs., Obs. mycol. 1: 44· 1 796 ex Pcrs., ~1 yeo I. cur. 3 : 1 o8. 1828. 
There are three authentic specimens of this species (variety o f A. odoms in Pers., 

yn. 323) . A careful ana lysis shows tha t they arc all idcmieal with what is now 
correctly called Clilocybe odorn ( ow. ex Fr. ) Kummer. 

AGARICUS ARCHVROPUS Pcrs. , :vJ:ycoJ. cur. 3 : 135· 1828. 
The type of this species, collected at Versailles on oak leaves, is in good condition: 

L 9 10.256-812. It corresponds exactly to the illpstration (I.e., pl. 25 fig. 4). 
The pi leus is now smooth and g labrous, rather large, almost flat, with incurvcd 

margin, color light buff; lamellae crowded, free, narrow; st ipc elongated, covered 
wit11 the kind of covering familiar in Collybia conjlums a ll over to the extreme apex 
which is enlarged. 

Spores 6.3- 7.3 X 1.8-3.5 ''• hyaline, inamyloid, smooth ; basidia 18 X 3.8 p; 
cystid ia none; ehcilocystidia typically septate, some with irregular outgrowths, 
elongate, hyaline. Hyphae o f the trama of the pileus including those of the cuticular 
layer radia lly arranged, extreme outer layer o f epicutis somewhat deteriorated 
from molds, all hyphae inamyloid, with clamp connections. 

The analysis shows that iliis is obviously a plain synonym of Collybia corif/W!ns 
(Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer. It is indeed d ifficult to sec by what characters Pcrsoon 
differentiated between the two species, both well known to him. All specula tions 
regarding the identity of A. archyropus with rarer forms of Collybia and Marasmius 
arc therefore useless. 

Bulliard pl. 585 is doubtfully c ited for A. archyropus Pcrs. by Persoon hinlself 
( 1828) ; this means tha t by that time he had given up the name he applied to 
Bulliard pl. 585 fig. 2, viz. Agaricus sagarum Pers. which he had not seen himself 
until 1801. In the time between 1801 and 1828, however, he kn ew material of 
A. sagarum (see under that name). 

AcARJcus AR&NATUS Pers., Syn. 293· 1801 ex Fr., Epicr. 283. 1838. 
The specimen L 9 10. 25o-1485 is not the type but authentic material. Persoon's 

label conta ins the equation : 
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Agaricus psammoupho/us Bull. 
--- arenatus Pers. 
--- pholideus Fr. 

This may mean that the equation was added later, and that the material is 
not the holotype. Even so, it gives us a good understand ing of what Pcrsoon had 
in mind when describing A . armalus as an interpretation of Bulliard's pla te of 
A . psammocephalus. The materia l conserved in the Persoon Herbarium cannot be 
the type since his description o f 1801 makes it quite clear that at that time he had 
not collected the species or received material . 

The spores of this collection are ellipsoid, rather thickwalled, hyal ine or sub
hyaline, smooth, 9·5- 11.5 X 6.3- 7 Jl. We arc obviously dealing with an agarieaccous 
species, probably a uucoagaricus, certainly not with a cortinariaccous species and 
not with a Dermocybe. · 

While it is obvious that Pcrsoon's original type of A . arenatus is Bullia rd, Herb. 
p l. 586 fig. •- whatever that is-, it is equally obvious that Fries when revalidating 
Persoon's species in Cortirwrius changed the type to be represented by the description 
of some Cortinarius subgenus Dmnocybe ncar C. pltolideus (Fr. ) Fr.-a species he 
himself had observed. 

Persoon's authentic specimen has nomcncla toria l and historical importa nce only 
for those who wish to interpret the rules in a manner that would permit to use the 
pre-Friesian type, i.e. as Bull iard pl. s86 fig. I (or if that were insufficient for 
identification, and not exclusive of the Ltpiola-like specimen, the specimen analysed 
above) whereas the author interprets the rules so as to believe that the type of 
A . arena/us ( Pers. ex) Fr. is the description in "Epicrisis". 

AGARICUS ARGILLAC£us Pcrs., Obs. 1:51. 1796tx Pers. :\llycol. cur. 3 : 121. 1828. 
The type is L 910.25o-1470 which is in good condition. Since it contains insuf

ficient data, it may also be merely au thentic material, but it coincides well with 
the description and the figure in l eon. pictac pl. 14 fig. 2, and must be taken as 
basis for the understanding of this species. - Illustration: Fig. 5· 

pores 7·5- 10.5 X 4·5-5·7 " ' amygdaloid, few more ellipsoid or even reniform, 
smooth, brownish; metu loids e.g. 70 X 15.5 ,,, hyaline, large, thick-walled, fusoid
vcntricose, murieate. 

This is what is known as the white 'variety' of lnocybe geopll)'lla (Sow. ex Fr.) 
Kummer. Obviously, Persoon ( 1828) considered the lilac form as the type of what 
he had named A. geophilus, and Fries ( 182 1) quotes Sowerby under form b. which 
is the lilac variety. Since Sowerby describes in the original diagnosis both the white 
and the colored form, Fries has taken the lilac one as lectotype (implicitc) . For 
those who consider the white 'variety' as specifically different from the li lac type, 
Persoon's species comes in ha ndy. The new combination in lnocybe is here proposed ; 
lnoc:ybe argillacea (Pcrs. ex Pers.) Sing., comb. nou. 

A GARICUS A Rlous Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : •93· 1828. 
The type is L 910.25o- •484 and the syntype L 910.25o-146g. 
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Both specimens are easil)' recognizable, according to aU their macro- and micro
scopical characters, as PhtUomarasmius erinaceus (Fr. ) Sing. According to the new 
Code of Nomenclature the Friesian name as published in "Elenchus" (p. 33) has 
preference. 

AcARrcus ASI>ER Pcrs., Syn. 256. r8o r (et ant., as Amanita) ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 
1: r8. 1821. 

What appears to be the type (L 9 10.250- 1467) is labeled Agaricus asper Pers. 
It is in good condition. 

The pileus has the typical surface o f the section Echinatae of upiola, a nd has a 
diameter of nearly go mm. The spores arc 7·5 X 3 ,,, and still slightly p cudo
amyloid! 

This shows that we arc dealing here not with a n Amanita, as Fries ( r838}, and 
with him the majority of recent authors believed but with the form KUhner & 
Romagnesi designate as Lepiota acutesquamosa var. furcata Ki.l hner. This, then, becomes 
a synonym of Lepiota aspera ( Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Q ucl. (Enchir. 5· r886) var. aspua, and 
what was currently called l~piota acutesquamosa ( \'\leinm.) Kummer, typical form 
(according to Killmer & Romagnesi, Flore anal. p. 397, letter "D") becomes 
upiota aspera var. aeutesqua.mosa (Weinm.) S ing., comb. nou. (basionym, Agaricus 
acutesquamosus Wcinm., in Syll. Pl. nov. 1: 70. 1 ~22 ) . 

:vlurrill is one of the few authors who, correctly, followed Quclet, and material 
under the name Lepiota aspua a t FLAS collected a nd determined by him, is actua lly 
L. aspera var. aspua. Unfortunate ly, Murrill indicated II. aspera Pcr-s. also as synonym 
of Venmarius rubens (Scop.) .Murrill. 

As for the Amanita aspera sensu Fr. and most modern authors, it is not a Lepiota, 
but a species related to but d ifferent from Amanita robescms. ::\ifaterial from the 
Nether lands, studied by this author (L, det. Bas) is clearly not a form of A. rubescens, 
and should be known as Amanita franchetii (Boud.) Fayod. 

AcARJcus UACILLARIS Pers. , Mycol. cur. 3 : 200. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.256-1782) was collected in fall 1827 in Vincennes ncar· Paris. 

lt is in excellent condition. We have here one of the exceptional cases where the 
species published by Pcrsoon and st ill traceable among his c.ollcctions do not coincide 
with any known European species, at least if the macroscopical description is taken 
at face value which, in this case, can hardly be avoided. 

The habit of the carpophores is much like that o f a long-stemmed form of rather 
slender Pseudo&litocybe cyathifomzis, or P. copropllila with adnato-decurrent to decurrent 
lamellae which a rc close, somewhat intcrvenosc as described but now without any 
flesh-purple shades preserved. - Illustration: Fig. 6. 

Spores 8-1 1.5 X 4.5-8 ,,, mostly 9.5- 10 X 5·7--0·5 , ,, smooth, thin-walled, 
hyaline, ellipsoid to oblong, rar·ely somewhat reniform, amyloid. Basidia 31- 52 X 
8-r 1 ,,, clavate, 4-sporcd, few r-2-sporcd . What may be scattered cheilocystidia, 
basidiomorphous, but sometimes with irregular spinose outgrowths rather than 
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sterigmata. H ymenophoral trama regula r, trama of pileus rad ia lly a rranged, 
consisting o f parallel hyphae; hyphae neither amyloid nor pseudoamyloid. Epicuti
cular layer consist ing of slightly interwoven to subparallel hyphae whjch are repent 
and smooth, 3-141• broad, no incrusting pigmenta tion demonstrable in the material 
stud ied. Hyphae of the st ipe without clamp connections, strongly interwoven, 
2- 7 p broad. 

This is without doubt a species of the genus P.reudocliuu:ybe. The macroscopical 
cha racters, pa rt icularly the color o f pileus, stipe, and especially lamellae, do not 
coincide with any species of this genus. The combination Pseudoc:litocybe bacillaris 
(Pers.) Sing., comb. nov., is proposed. Fries, who generally guessed from the descriptions 
and figures publ ished by Persoon- a nd g uessed rather well considering that he 
had few data to go by---,.was completely mistaken in his attempts to ident ify this 
species with anyt hing known to him . I t would be highly desirable to look for cl itocy
boid species with purpl ish lamellae and amyloid spores in the surroundings of Paris, 
with an endeavor to rediscover and rcdcscribc P. bacillari.r. 

AGARICUS BAorus Pers., Syn. 279· a8o1, non Wcinm. 
Type or authentic materia l (L 910.25o-1465) is conserved, a nd since Fries's 

phrase "II. badius Pers. Syn. p. 279 inter hunc" (Cortinarius purpura.rcen.r var . .rub
purpura.run.r) "ct C. porphyropedm~ a mbigit" (Epicr. 265. 1836) may be understood 
as a revalida tion by ment ion a lthough in Agaricus a homonym had been previously 
published , we shall furnish the few data which we were able to gather from the 
specimen a t L : 

Lamellae broad, ventr icose, sinuate, distant. St ipe tapering upwards, much 
longer than diameter of pi leus. Spores 9·5-• 1.8 X 5·5-7 I' ell ipsoid and somewhat 
acute below, pale rusty me.lleous because ornamentation (now) only vaguely 
punctate. Cyst idia and cheilocystidia not seen. 

It will be up to the specia lists o f Cortinarius to decide whether a form determined 
by the dcsc•·iption of Persoon, the characters of the specimen and its relat ionship 
to other Cortinarii of the same group actually exists and deserves specific recognit ion. 
In this case Pcrsoon's specific epithet may st ill be used in Cortinariu.r. 

AcARICt;S RERTIERJ Fr., Syst. mycol. I : •75· 182 1. 
T he type o f th is species (as Agaricus crinitus L., Bcrtier no. 754, "in corticc putrido 

Bignoniae sphyllae", from G uadeloupe) is L 9 10.256-1792. 

ExPI..ASATtos oP FacuRES 5- a. 

Figs. 5 1 1. - 5· Agaricus argillaceu.r Pers. c.x Pers. a. Spores. b. Basidia and metuloid. -
6. Agaricus bacillaris Pcrs. C'lrpophorcs. - 7· Agaricus citrintllus Pcrs. ex Fr. Carpophores. -
8. Agaricus wccifltllS Schacff. ex Fr. Carpophores from two sheets. a . From Sheet L g ao. 
258-438. b. From Sheet L 9 10.258-441. - g. Agaricus calubrinus Pers. (cxS. F. Gray). Spores. 
- ao. Agaricus cammistus Pen. Carpophores. - 11. Agaricus corrugis Pers. ex Fr. a. Carpo
phorcs. b . Spore. c. Cheilocystidia. 
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It bas all the characters of Agaricus crinitus L . ex Fr. (sec there) = Panus crinitu.s 
(L. ex Fr.) Sing. and is a synonym of the latter. 

There is also another collection by Bcrtier under the number 754 which is labeled 
"Agaricus barbatus Bcnier in cortice ... Draconi G uad. (no.) 754" and "Agaricus 
Berlieri Fr. Syst. 1. p. 175. A. crinitus Bert." This is a sym ype. It is also P. crinitus. 

These are relatively thick-fleshy forms with close lamellae. The hosts of these 
specimens a rc Bignonia pentaphy/la and either Pterocarpus draco or Dracontium sp. 

AcARtCUS BtCONUS Pers., Syn. 317. 1801. 
There is no type. The only specimen so determined in the Persoon H erbarium 

(L 910.25G-1503) was collected and de termined in 1821 by Chaillet {no. 45) with 
question mark a nd w ith 1)0 comment by Pcrsoon. 

T his specimen is Galerina tibiicystis {Atk.) K Uhner. 

ACAIUCUS IIRVOPIIILUS (Pers., Syn. 385. 1801, as var. {J of A. hypnorum) ex Fr. 
Syst. mycol.I :267. 182 1 asvar.J3"ii. Bryonmz") Pcrs.,::Vlycol.eur. 3 :277. 1828. 
There is no type. The only specimen present is certainly not a Caterina (as is 

A. hypnorum). But it is not determinable. 

AcARJCus BUBALINUS Pcrs. , M ycol. cur. 3 : 24. 1828. 
The type (L 9 1 0.256.1805) corresponds exactly to pl. 24 fig. 3a, b. IL was described 

a nd illustra ted from dry materia l from "Gallia" which is the one here preserved. 
Persoon believed Fries's Agaricus parmoidu to be a form of 11. alrolomentosus. In 

his personal copy o f "Systcma mycologicum" he annota ted " An var. A. atroto
mentosi" under A. panuoidu. Thcrcfpre he needed a name for what we now know 
to be Paxillus panuoidu (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. 1 H e actually described this species twice, 
once as A. bubalinus Pers. and once as II. scobigenus Pcrs. (see there) . 

ACARtCt;s CA.'IOtCA:SS Pers., Syn. 456. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 91. 182 1. 
There are two collections which are either type or authentic. O ne is marked 

" type" by me and is herewith designated lecto type o f II. candicans in as much as 
there docs not seem to l>c any conu·adiction between the A. candiclllJS of Persoon 
and F1·ics's interpretation of 1821. T his is L 9 10.25o-16o6. 

This specimen has the curved base, size and habit of what is now accepted as 
true Clitocybe candicliJIS, for example by Singer ( 1943) a nd K uhner & Romagncsi 

1 There is material collected by E. P. Fries 1852 and 1853 in psala, Sweden which is 
determined and actually represents Pa.~illu.r panuoidt.r and which must be authentic in the 
sense of E. M. Fries. uch specimens arc preserved and were studi(.-d b)• me at K, FH, and . 
Furthermore, Fries himself corrected Pcnsoon's interpretation of his species. On the other 
hand, Pcrsoon's error in interpreting A. panuoidt.r is not a grave one considering that the 
species is very variable, and that Fries himself called "P~il/u.r panuoidu var." a specimen 
represented in Fries's unpublished collection of paintings executed under his d irection (S) 
representing not a Paxillu.r but Pone/Ius serotinu.s (Schrad. ex Fr.) KUhner (cf. Singer in 
Sydowia 6: 456. 1951 ). 
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( 1953), who accept the interpretation o f Rieken ( 19 15) which is this. The spores 
of the type are 4.3- 5.2 X 2.3- 3 I' and the hymenophoral trama is regular, of the 
Clilo9bt-subtype. 

There is another specimen determined with "?" which seems identical. 

AGARICUS CANDICANS Pers. {J ? TRITUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 109. 1828. 
The only specimen so determined grew on leaves, apparently in France. It has 

close decurrent lamellae and spores broader than in the type of A. candicans, viz. 
4·3- 5 X 2.8-3.5 1•; basidia 15- 16 X 3.8-4.8 ,,, 4-sporcd. I believe tha t this is one 
of the forms of the st irps Suaveolens. 

AGARICUS CAPERATUS Pers., O bs. mycol. 1: 48. 1796 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 241. 
182 1. 

This is authentic material which is here proposed to be accepted as leetotypiea l. 
It comes from France, Villd'Avray, L 910.256- 1802. 

T his was compared with modern ma teria l from the Netherlands. There can 
be no question a bout the identi ty o f this with both Fries's concept of 182 1 and with 
the interpreta tion, now genera lly accepted , of Rozites caperaw (Pers. ex Fr.) Ka rst. 

The only discrepancy is one tha t has to do with the deteriorat ion of the corti
nariaceous exosporium mentioned previously in ~his paper. T he spores are merely 
fa intly punetulatc now, or com plete ly smooth and therefore sligh tl y smaller than 
normal ( 11- 12.7 x i -9·2 ,, ) but their sha pe and the pore-like papilla at the apex 
(callus) arc perfectly typical. The basidia are 4-spored. T he cpicutis is made up 
of repent hyphae. 

AGARICUS CARCIIARIAS Pers., Disp. meth. Fung. t6. t79i ex Seer., :\-fycogr. suisse 
1: 62. 1833; Fr., Epicr. tO. 1838 (as subspecies of /I. granulosus). 

The specimen in the Pcrsoon Herbar ium is authentic but ma rked "junior'' 
(L g r0.25D- ' 4i3) · Since there is not the slightest contradiction with Secrctan or 
Fries, thjs is proposed as lectotype. 

T he spores are weakly but distinctly amyloid. K O H docs not da rken the cuticular 
zone. Macroscopically wel l agreeing with the modern concept (ef. Smith & Singer 
in Pap. Mich. Acad. c i. 30: 1 o 1. 1945) of Cystoderma carcltarias (Pers. ex Seer.) 
Fayod. 

AGARICus CARNE US Bull.; Pers. e.>: Fr. Syst. mycol. 1: 130. 182 1. 
This is not authentic of Bulliard's concept but representative of Persoon's which 

is cited by Fries r82 r and may therefore be acceptable as lectotype o f t.he species. 
It was collec ted in r8r6 a nd may be the type of wha t Pcrsoon la ter published as 
•' {J cameus . .. (Fries p. rgo)" . At a ny ra te, there is no contrad iction between 
Bulliard's illustration, Persoon's earlier description, and Fries's diagnosis. 

Spores 5.2- 5.8 X 3.2- 3.5 ''• hyaline, smooth, ellipsoid; basidia 14- 16 X 4 p , 
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4-sporcd; cystidia, none; hymcnophoral trama regula r, its hyphae fi lamentous, 
hyal ine, with clamp connections. 

This is now called Calocybe can~a (Bull. ex Fr. ) KUhner. 

ACAIUCUS CARVOPIIVLLAEUS Schaeff. ex Pcrs., MycoJ. cur. 3: 144. 1828. 
This is the post-Friesian type of the species. It replaces A. ccllirzus Pers., Syn. 

330. 1801, non Fries, nee Pers. , :Mycol. cur. 3 : 143. 1628. It was collected by R addi 
in Florence, L 9 10.256-18o1. 

1 t is in every regard a typical specimen o f what we now call Marasmius oreades 
(Rolt. c.x Fr.) Fr. T he stipe is not glabrous! There is a lso materia l collected by 
Junghuhn in Germany, correctly determined as A. oreades Bolt . (1. 910.256-1812) . 

AcARJCus CAUDICINUS Pcrs., Disp. mcth. Fung. 19. 1797 ex Pcrs., Abh. cssb. 
Schw. 11 9. 1622. 

The au thentic material preserved (L 910.256- 1827) shows that the identification 
with Agaricus mutabilis Schaeff. ex Fr. was correct. T his is Kuehneromyces mutabilis 
(SchaciT. ex Fr.) S ing. & milh. 

ACARJCUS CAULICL"ALJS Bull. ex Pcrs., :\<fycol. cur. 3: 156. 1828. 
The type o f this species is preserved (L 9 10.258-487) ;- it is type only in case 

I am not mistaken to assume that 1828 is the revalidating time and that the revali
dati ng aut11or's specimen is the type of the t.-'\.xon. 

This has a lithe characters of wha t Fries called Agaricusstipitarius Fr. Fries (in Linnaca 
5: 716. 1830) had already recognized this species as synonym of A. stipitarius and 
adds " ct vix alius no. 256. A. circel!atus p. 157" which is probably correct. 

The accepted name for this species is Crinipdlis stipitaria (Fr.) Pat. O n the other 
hand, A. stipitarius sensu Schw. 1622 is Crinipellis zona/a (Peck) Pat. as shown by 
material in the Schwcinitz Herbarium. 

ACARICUS CAUVINII Pcrs., .:MycoJ. Cur. 3 : 232. 1828. 
T he type (L 910.258-48 •) is Hygrocybe laeta (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Karst. Persoon had 

a lready a ntic ipated the possibility tha t this is merely a variety of his species Agaricus 
laetus (I.e., p. 233). The specimen preserved wi ll therefore a lso be signi ficant for 
the typification of A. /aetus Pers. ex Fr. 

Ac ARtcus CIIALYDEUS Pers., Syn. 343· 18o 1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 203. 1821. 
The authentic specimen is much like the picture in l eon. pictac pl. 4 fig. 3-4. 

1803. It is " A. chalybeus Pcrs. Syn . p. 343 P serrulata y nigrita. In pascuis automno." 
(L 910.258-426). The spores arc angular, 8-1 1 X 7-9.2 I'· 

This would now be called Acurtis chalybeus (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Sing., comb. noo., 
which would become Rhodoplzy/lus cholybcus (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Qucl. as soon as Rhodoplzy/lus 
has been conserved . 

Since I am not a specia list of the genus, 1 do not feel secure to say more than that 
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there arc no contrad ictions, between this and Agaricus chalybeus sensu Fr., but I cannot 
tell whether it coincides with the modern concept e.g. of Romagnesi. 

Ac.-..Ricus c tMICARlUS Pers. , Mycol. cur. 3 : 86. 1828. 
This, collected by Delastre around Poitou, on earth, and illustrated by Pcrsoon 

(I.e., pl. 26 fig. 7), is the type of the name (L 910.256-1996). 
Spores 5· 7-7 X 3·5- 4·3 J<; basidia 16-22 X 3·5-4·5 J•, clavate, 4-spcrcd; cystidia, 

none. Hymenophoral trama regular, not gelatinized, of fi lamentous hyphae. 
Epicutis exclusively of fi lamentous hyphae, some rest of incrusting pigment visible, 
not gelatinous. Stipe consisting of hyaline fila mentous hyphae with clamp 
connections. 

Fries thinks (in Linnaca 5 : 7o8. 1830) that this is another form of the variable
according to him- A. pari/is Fr. 

The spores arc smooth, ellipsoid to ovoid, with suprahilar dcpression- amyloidity 
not checked- and this would make it one of the still poorly known species around 
C. trullijom1is, thus also close to C. pari/is sensu J. E. Lange, but hardly identical with 
either of these. For the time being, J do not wish to propose a new combination. 

AGARICUS CITRII':ELLUS Pers., Icon. Descr. Fung. 44 pl. 11 fig. 5· 1800 ex Fr., 
Syst. mycol. 1: •55· 182 1. 

The type or authentic material (it is labelled only A. citrinellus Pers., L 910.258-
433) is in good condition. 

Spores 6.5- 9·5 X 4- 5.3 ''• smooth, ellipsoid, hyaline, very weakly amyloid; 
basidia 27-30 X 5·5-8·5 ,,, mostly 4-sporcd. some 2-sporcd; cystidia, none; cheilo
cystidia with about 41' long divcrticulations, edge gelatinized. Hymcnophoral tram a 
of broad voluminous hyphae which arc pseudoamyloid. Epicutis gelatinized in 
a broad zone, hyphae imbedded and scau ered in gelatinous mass, terminal clements 
ramose-diverticulate. Stipe undoubtedly with a gelatinous sheath. Clamp connections 
seen. - Illustration.: Fig. 7· 

This is evidently not A. visrosa with strong odor and broader spores and maculate 
lamellae. It is also not M;·cena s11binamyloidta Sing. which has 2-sporcd basidia and 
still less amyloid spores and especially hyphae, and likewise broad spores. It belongs 
therefore in the closest neighborhood of M. epipterygia (Scop. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray 
from which it d iflhs in yellow pileus. It must be left to the specialists of the genus 
Mycena whether they prefer to recognize the yellow form as a species- Mycena 
dtrinella (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Qucl.-or a mere form or variety of M. epipterygia. 

AGARicus coccJNEUS Schacff.; Pers., Obs. mycol. 2 : 39· 1799 ex Fr. , Syst. mycol. 
1: 105· 18!21. 

Since Schaeffer's plate was interpreted as A. coccineus sensu Pers. respectively 
Fr. by both these authors, Persoon's specimens are a good illustration of both 
Schaeffer's and Fries's plants, and if the species is typified by Fries 1821, the reference 
to Persoon may and should be considered as determining the species and of the 
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two sheets L 910.258-438 and L 910.258-441, the former should be recognized 
as lectotypical. The latter is probably a lso this species although the specimen in 
the middle is something else, apparently Hygrocyb4 punicea (Fr.) Karst. 

The type sheet consists of three carpophores, merely marked " Agari&US co&&ineus". 
They arc macroscopically fully in line with the species now described as this species 
by modern European authors. The spores are 6.3--8 X 4·5-5·3 p, ellipsoid, smooth, 
inamyloid. Clamp connections seen. - This is Hygrocybe co&&iTWJ (Schaeff. ex Fr.) 
Karst. 

The specimen considered as probably belonging to H. punicea has spores 7-9.8 x 
4·5- 5·8 1•; basidia 37- 54 X 5·7--8 ' ' • 4-sporcd, clavate. Trama and subhymcnium 
subregular and not gelatinized. Clamp connections a t base of basidia and on 
hyphae numerous. 

Both sheets arc illustrated, Fig. 8. 

ACARJcus COCIILEATUS Pers., Disp. met h. Fung. 22. 1797 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 
1: I 77. 182 I. 

There is authentic material of this species at L (9 10.256-1810) from :Nfcudon 
(ncar Pa ris), "autumno ad truncos, dedit Leveille" . 

The spores arc st ill strongly amyloid and agree with the spores of this species 
in modern treatments where it is known as Lentinellus cochlea/us (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Karst. 

A cARICI..'S COLUDRINUS Pcrs., Syn. 258. 1801 ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. 1: 60 1. 1821 
(as Lepiota). 

What I consider the type (L 910.258-488) is marked var. t• (i.e. type variety), 
a nd is in good condition. 

The spores arc fusoid, 13- 15 X 5.5- 6 I'• not pseudoamyloid any more. -
I llustra tion: Fig. g. 

T his is obviously the same as Agari&US dypeolarius Bull. ex Fr. and Lepiota clypeolaria 
var. typica Kohner & Romagncsi ( 1953) . 

It should be known as Lepiota clypeolaria (Bull. ex Fr.) Kummer var. clypeolaria. 
This specimen is pa rticularly important because Lepiola colubrir10 (Pers.) S. F. 

Gray is the type of the generic name Lepiota. 
There is also a nother sheet (L 910.258-437) which is named " A. colubrinus?" 

This is not Lepiola clypeolaria but L. crista/a (A. & S. ex Fr.) K ummer! This is pa tently 
var. i' · Agaricus crista/us (Syn. 259) . 

T here is, finally, a sheet (L 910.258-445) named " A. colubrinus (var. ) colore 
lutescentc" . It is a pparently the same as var. pantherinus Pcrs. (Syn. 259) of which 
I consider it authentic. This is not a Lepiota, but Jnocybe sp. 

A C ARJCUS COMITIALIS Pers., Syn. 352. 1801 sx Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 86. 1821. 
A specimen preserved here (L 9 10.256-1799) comes from pres (de) Paris. It 

looks macroscopically somewhat like C/itocybe nebularis and C. claoipes ncar which 
F ries (I.e.) who claims to have seen it (" v.v." ) puts it. ~odern authors do not 
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seem to know il well~ neither has the present wri ter any definite opm10n on it. 
I was unable to recover spores. The basidia arc small, 16 X 3- 4 l'· T his cannot 

be interpreted with certainty. S ince Fries knew it, it may be Lhat his Icon. pl. 47 
fig. 2 will throw more light on it. 

AGARICUS COM~tTSTUS Pers., Mycol. cur. 3 : 97· 1828. 
There is a sheet with two carpophores under this name in the Persoon Herbarium 

(L 910.256- t8og) which I consider to be the type. The specimen is in good con
dition. At the base there is moss and debris. 

Spores 6.3- 7.3 X 4· 7- 5.3 1•, short ellipsoid , vaguely rounded-angular and uneven, 
subhyalinc; basidia 25-3 1 X 5-6.3 ,.. Base of basidia and stipe without clamp 
connections. Macroscopically, it shows a sta ture slightly more elongate and thinner 
than Rl1odocybe mundulus (Lasch) Sing. usually exhibits, has strigosc base but glabrous 
stipe above it, on the other hand it is " majusculus" (Persoon}, i.e. slightly larger 
than R. popiiUlli.r, which in my experience has not such a strong ly strigose base, 
and it has the center of the pileus distinctly depressed. It is said to have strong ly 
bitter taste. Persoon describes the margin of the pileus in fresh material as light 
purplish eventually pallescent . - Illustration: Fig. 10. 

In the key published by Kohner & Romagnesi, this species would key out with 
R. popinali.r rather than with R. mundulu.s. And it seems best to interpret the specimen 
as a form near R. popinalis but with tendency to fdrm transition towards R. mundu/us. 
Fries (in Linnaca 5: 710. 1830) refers this species to Agaricus amarus, var. r= l .etiCO

paxillus amarus (A. & S. ex Fr.) KOhner) which interpretation is patently erroneous 
since the spores a re quite difl'erent, and the hyphae clamplcss. 

See also A. amarellus Pers. 

AGARICus CONOCEPHALUS Bull. ; Pers., Syn. 427. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 
304. 1821. 

The specimen here preserved (L 9 10.256-1 834) is neither a type nor authentic 
for BuUiard's plant. Fries (I.e.) quotes both Bulliard and Pcrsoon. He claims to 
have seen this species living ("v.v."), and if it is in agreement wi th Bul\iard, Bul l. 
pl. 563 would be the type. Since this pla te is somewhat dubious it may also be 
claimed that Persoon, Syn. (description) might be considered lectotype and the 
specimen here preserved may serve as illustration. evcrihelcss, il is questionable 
whether the Iauer can throw much new light on the situation, and it is a lso question
able whether Fries's redescription is identical with Persoon's interpretation in as much 
as Persoon in his personal copy o f "Systema mycologicum" makes the annotation 
"conopilus!" which can mean only that Fries's "pileo obtuso" convinced Persoon 
that Fries's species is not the same as his. Nobody has since convincingly elaborated 
on A. conocepllalus Bull. sensu Fries so that I am inclined to think tha t this species 
should be taken as a nomen dubium. 

Persoon's specimen has verrucose spores 8 x 4·5 ,,, a nd is apparently a CortiiUlrius 
sp. It was, like Bulliard's, collected " propc Parisios". 
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AoARtcus CORNtJCOPLAE (Paulet, as Dendrosarcos) ex Pees., Mycol. cur. 3: 37· 1828. 
Material probably collected by Persoon and determined by him as Agaricus 

comucopiae is preserved (L 9 10.256-t8o8) but not in very good condition. 1 find 
no spores, no mctuloids, but numerous clamp connections. The hyphae, as far 
as I could observe, were all thin-walled. 

These da ta do not help to form a more precise idea of what Paulct or Persoon 
had really in mind. h would perhaps be best to consider A. ~mucopiae a nomen 
dubium at least until a better explanation of the facts can be provided . T he inter
pretation given by many modem authors would call for forked lamellae a t the base, 
and thick-walled tramal hyphae. However, it is possible that the species descri bed 
by KUhner & Romagnesi (1953) in their key (and with which I am not fully 
familiar) has thinwalled tramal hyphae; it has a slight veil, and most veiled species 
of Pleurotrts have thin-walled hyphae. If the interpreta tion of Kuhner & Romagnesi 
is correct, the species should be known as Pleurotus comucopiae (Pau le t ex Pcrs.) 
Rolland. 

AcARICUS CORRUGIS Pers., Disp. meth. Fung. 24. 1797 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 
2g8. 1821. 

The only sheet with specimens accepted by Persoon as typical is L 9 10.258-411. 
It is in good condition, and is authentic. 

This has the ha bit of a Psathy rella of tl1e Gracilis stirps. The spores arc 1 1.5- 12.5 x 
6-7 ,,, ellipsoid to ellipsoid-subcylindric, scpia-fuliginous and a lmost opaque in 
KOH, deep brown in . H40 H, purplish ~:,rray d iscolored in H:S04, smooth, with 
comple.x wall, and a distinct apical germ pore. T he cheilocystidia arc 19-23 x 
2.5- 5.8 p, cylindric or ventricose below, attenuate into a medium long neck above, 
neck sometimes capita te at ape.x (2-2.5 ,, diameter) or else 1. 7- 2 ,, diameter a t t ip, 
hyaline. The edge of the lamellae is heteromorphous and even now pallid from the 
cheilocystid ia. The sides of the lamellae are black from the spores. T he hyphae 
of the hymenophoral trama arc regularly arranged and somewhat pale brownish. 
Illustra tion : Fig. 11. 

The a na lysis given a bove means that Bresadola's interpreta tion o f the species is 
correct and tha t, furthermore, Kuhner & Romagnesi's ( 1953) disposition of it as 
fom1a or variety of P. gracilis is likewise correct. 

AGARICUS CORTJCOLA Pers., Syn. 394· 1801 ex Fr. , Syst. mycol. 1 : 159. 182 1. 
There arc two sheets one o f which (L 91 0.458- 421 ) l suggest as lectotype. 
Spores of various types and apparently different sources present; the subglobose 

ones most consistent ly appearing and taken to belong to these carpophorcs, 
inamyloid, some not reviving well, measuring about 6-7.5 X 5-7 p now, smooth; 
basidia 24 X 5·7- 7 l' i subhymcnium subcellular. Hyphae of the hymcnophoral 
trama fi la mentous, with slightly thickened walls, inamyloid. Hyphae of st ipc with 
seemingly membranal pigment (necrotic?), ina myloid, with clamp connections. 
P ileus now 3·5 mm broad, stipe now 7·5 mm long. Epicutis of pileus near edge of 
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pileus margin containing some elements with diveniculatc hyphae (diveniculalion 
about 2 11 projecting) . T he base of the stipc is now vclutinous but insititious. -
Illustration : Fig. 12. 

I was unable to find any spores large enough to correspond to the spores described 
from M;·uma cortiCIJ/a in the sense of KUhner, A. H . Smith, and KUhner & Romagnesi. 
The spore walls o f none of the spores recovered were amyloid. The tramal hyphae 
were all filamentous, never broad and voluminous. The cheilocystidia must be rare. 

All this clearly excludes M. corticola as now described by the specialists, but 
coincides with Omphalia corlico/a Peck which, according to A. 11. Smith (N. Am. 
Spec. Mycena 359) is Mycma hiemalis (Osb. in Retz. c.x Fr. ) Quel. The current 
interpretation of this variable species which is based on Gillet is not in disagreement 
with the facts found about Persoon's specimen. This, with clamp connections 
clearly seen, cannot be the bisporous form described by KUhner. 

However, it is not. fully clear whether the specimens with adnatc lamellae (M. 
hianalis sscnsu A. H. mith) to which Persoon's specimen belongs and to which 
his description refers should actually be considered as identical with M. hiemalis 
sensu KUhner ( 1938). They key ou t with M . hitmalis in KUhner & Romagnesi (1953) 
but they are apparently ta ken to be pigmented forms o f M. alba in KUhner's mono
graph ( 1938). Consequently, the correct interpretation of Persoon's species was 
that of Brcsadola, and M . alba (Bres.) Kilhner respectively. Mycena hiemalis Osb. 
in Retz ex Fr.) Qu~J. becomes a synonym o f M. ~orticola (Pcrs. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray. 
As for M. corlicola sensu Pat. , Kilhner, A. H. mith, it would seem tha t it has to 
be renamed M. mtliigttla (Berk. & C.ooke) Sacc. I t may be argued tha t Fries's 
diagnosis o f 182 t includes forms with porphyry etc. colors which arc characteristic 
for M. nudiigt:11a but he left no doubt that he considered the color indicated by 
Pcrsoon as typical. Beyond that, there a rc no divergences in the descriptions, and 
consequently Persoon's type must be recognized as the type of A. corlicola. 

A CARICUS C RIN ITUS L., Spec. Pl. 2 : 1644. 1763 e-t Fr ., Syst. mycol. 1: 175. 1821 . 
The specimen L 910.252- 167 is one of the oldest preserved (2oo years); 1 feel 

certain that it is part of the type o f II. crinilus. It is still well p1·escrved and represents 
without any doubt the species now known as PamtS crinilttS (L. ex Fr. ) Sing. lt is 
marked " Agaricus critlilus Linn. Pocillaria Brown. Species rara c.x jama ica inferiorc". 
Sec also under II. berlitri. Some authors distinguish II. btrtieri from II. crinilus as 
a thinner and (therefore) more deeply infundibuliform species. Ncither the types 
nor the hundreds of personal collections I have studied bear out such a distinction 
on the specific level. 

ACARICUS CUCULLJ\TUS Pers. , Syn. , 372. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 158. 182 1, 
n011 se11su Horncm. (in Fl. dan. 1819; 1827). 

The type labeled "Agaricus cucullalu.s Pers. Syn. Fung. Germania. Mycena?" 
is L 9 10.256- 1755· 1t is in good condi tion. 

On the type sheet there a re three carpophores, two concrescent, wit.b pilose-
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mycel ioid base, one separate, now glabrous everywhere except for the base; pi leus 
con ic or campanuJate, vaguely striate subruguJose; lamellae close, ascendant, 
then sub hor izontaJ, adnate, arcuate-subdecurrent, narrow. - Illustration: Fig. 13. 

At the strigose base, there are distinct rests of leaves of frondose trees present. 
Spores g.2-1 1.5 X 3·5-4·3 11, fusoid, smooth, inamyloid, hyaline; basidia 4-spored, 

23 X 5·5-5·8 ,, , clavate; cystidia , none; cheiloeystidia making the edge of the 
lamellae heteromorphous, vcrsiform, mostly fusoid or ampullaccous, but often with 
an irregular apex, even with double tip, hyaline, some incrusted, thin-walled, or 
almost so, e.g. 2o-23 X 4·5- 7 II· Hymcnophoral trama hyaline, regular, inamyloid, 
not formed by swollen voluminous elements but strictly filamentous; trama of 
pi leus and st ipe also inamyloid. Epicut is of pileus consisting of hyphae which are 
either diverticulate or have minute cystidioid outgTOwths; minute pilose dcrmato
cystidia-l ike bodies also observed on the surface of the stipe. Clamp connections 
numerous. 

This is clearly the species which Killm er a nd th~is a uthor called Mycma respectively 
Hemimycena gypsea, interpreting it in the sense of Rieken. KUhner admits ( 1938, 
p. 625) tha t Fries's d escriptions " nc concordent pas bien lcs unes avec les aut res". 
It is therefore lucky that there is a well documented species older tha n A. gypseus 
Fr. which will replace this latter as the basionym of the valid and correct name 
for the species in question as HeDJiJnycena cucullata (Pers. ex Fr.) Sing. , comb. TWo. 

Fries's atti tude towards Persoon's species has changed between 1821 and his 
later works. At first (Syst. mycol. 1: 158) he indicates it in a footnote under A. griseus 
as one of two species which "very probably also should be referred to this section" . 
In Li.n.naea 5 : 713. 1830 however he makes it a synonym of Agaricus (Mycma) 
laeoigatus Lasch although, even if. this were COtTect, which it is not, A. laeoigatus 
would become a synonym of A. cucullaJus.' 

Agaricus cyaneus 
This is neither A. cyamus Bull. nor A. cyanus Pers., Syn. 276. It must be a herbarium 

name. L 9 10.258-427. 

Agaricus cyanoxanthus SchaeiT.-See Russula cyanoxantha. 

ExrLANATIO:S OP Ftc\JRES 12- 20 

Figs. 12 20. - 12. AgarimsUJrlicohz Pcrs. ex Fr. a. Carpophore (X 2). b. Spore. c. Epicuticular 
hypha. - 13. AgariCIJS cucullatus Pers. ex Fr. Carpophores. - '4· Agaricus dispersus Pers. 
Carpophores (one, x 1, one, X 2). - 15. Agaricus eumorphus Pers. ex Pers. a. Carpophores. 
b-d. pores, b, normal spore, c, exception:Uiy broad spore, d, especi:Uiy elongated spores. -
16. Agarims fastibil is Pers. ex Fr. a. Type carpophores, collection with large spores (not 
the lectotype). b. Type carpophores "cum conina", leclotypc, the small spored collection.-
1 7· Agaricus gifuus Pcrs. ex Fr. Carpophorc. - 16. Agaricus grossufus Pers. a . Spores. 
b. Basidium. - •9· AgariCIJS ltuuis Pers. a. Spore. b, e. Caulocystidia. At left cheilocys
tidium - 20. Agaricus ftmcopilus Pers. a. Carpophorcs. b. pores. 
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AGARICUS O!SPERSUS Pers., Mycol. cur. 3: 161. 1828, non Fr. , Epicr. 122 . 1838. 
The type (L 910.258-275) is one of two sheets which bear the name A. di.sperms 

Pers. The other sheet has umbonate pilei which is in contrast with Persoon's 
description and cannot be taken as lectotype material. The type sheet consists of 
nine specimens, all in good condition a nd identical with each other. They were 
well described by Persoon (I.e.) . - Illustration : Fig. 14. 

Spores 5·3- 7 x 3.8-5.3 p , many collapsing in preparation, very pale ocher 
brownish, finely rugu lose-rough, ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, without germ pore 
or callus, without plage; basidia 2<>-21 (- 23) X 6.3- 7 ' '• clavate, 4-spored; cheilo
cystidia not found. Epicutis of pileus consisting of repent hyphae, hyaline. 

This shows A. disfJersus Pcrs. to be the same as Tubaria autochlhona (Bcrk. & Br.) 
Sacc. Since 11. dispersn.s is much older a name we propose the combination Tubaria 
dis persa (Pers. ) Sing., comb. 1/0U. 

Fries interpreted Pcrsoon's species as one o f the small forms of AgariCIIS furfuracen.s 
which means that he came very close to the actual position of the species inasmuch 
as he was not familiar with T. autocllthona. 

Fries described later under the same binomial (Agaricus di.spersn.s) a species which 
is completely different and belongs in aemaloloma. 

AGARICUS OISSEMrN,\TUS Pers., Comm. Schaeff. 87. 1800 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 
1: 305. 182 I. 

The type is Schaeffer's pla te which, accor·ding to Per-soon depicts a ra ther young 
stage o f this species. But there is autllCntic material in the Persoon Herbarium 
which was collected by Junghuhn in Germany and which corroborates the present
day interpretation of A. diswninaJn.s Pers. [ = Coprinn.s di.s.seminatn.s (Pers. ex Fr.) 
S. F. Gray). 

AGARICUS ELATIISUS Pers. , Mycol. cur. 3: 18. 1828. 
The type (L 910.256-1753) was collected by .:'vlougcot in the Vosges. There is 

a lso a paratypc (L 910.258-547) collected by de Chaillet. 
The type d escription misspells the collector's name, and the type label douhtfully 

indicates Paris as type local ity, which is likewise erroneous. The illustration (I.e., 
pl. 24 fig. a, b) compares well with the specimens. 

This has all the characters of Panelln.s uiolaceofulvn.s (Fr.) Sing. ("Batsch"). and is 
indeed a synonym of it. 

Pcrsoon himself thought A. uiolaceofulvtn.s a variety of this. Fries (in Linnaca, 
I.e., p. 702) also indicates identity with II. violaceofulven.s Batsch and Fries (Syst. 
mycol. 1: 276. 182 1) . 

AGARICUS EPIPTF.RYGIUS Scop. ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 155· 1821. 
Since Fries (I.e.) refers to Scopoli and Pcrsoon, it may be of interest to note that 

all three of Pcrsoon's sheets of this species represent typical Mycena epipurygia (Scop. 
ex Fr.) S. F. Gray. This is also interesting with regard to llgaricn.s cilri11~1ln.s (q.v.). 
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AGARICUS er•rGAEUS Pers., Obs. mycol. 2 : 47· 1799 e.r S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Br. 
Pl. 1: 616. r82 r (as Crepidopus). 

The authentic materia l o f this species (L 910.256-1 754) comes from ncar Paris. 
Jt has angular spores, 7-9.2 X 5· 7-0.2 ' ' • symmetrical in the sense of Romagnesi. 

This is undoubted ly Acurlis deplueriS (Batsch ex Fr. ) Sing. = Rltodopi!JIIUS deplueru 
(Batsch ex Fr.) Quel. This synonymy was a lready anticipated by Persoon (Syn. 
484. r8o r) and accepted by Fries (Syst. mycol. 1: '275· 182 r) . 

AGARICUS ERICETORUM Pcrs., Ohs. mycol. 1: 5· 1796 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 165. 1 !h r. 
There is one authentic specimen of Agaricus ericetomm Pers. which might also 

be the type and which is here proposed to be accepted as lectotype of the species 
(L 910.256- r888) . Persoon's pl. 4 fig. 12 (op. cit.) is this (the colors containing white 
have darkened in the reproduction as in many whitish and light colored figures 
of that time). 

Spores smooth, ell ipsoid , 7-8 X 3·5- 4 ''• inamyloid; basidia rG-26 X 4·5- 5·'2 ''• 
clavate, 4-sporcd. Clamp connections absent a t base o f basidia and on hyphae. 
Habi t of a small Ompltalina of its group. 

T his is undoubted ly the species recognized as OmfJitali(n)a. umbe/lifera hy th is 
author as well as by KUI111cr and Romagnesi. It is the four-spored form or race. 

This is very important because according to the International Code o f omen
claw re, A. eriutorum, if identical, has to replace the binomial II. umbellijerus L. ex Fr. 
the latter being the type species o f Ompltalina. 

The correct name for this species is consequently Omphalina ericelorum (Pcrs. ex 
Fr.) :\11. Lange. 

Fries c ited Pcrsoon for form b of his Agaricus ericel~rum but erroneously since this 
quotation belongs to form a, the type form, and therefore, this latter is idcmical 
with his A. ericel~rum (Obs. myeol. 1: 87. 18 r5). There can be no objection to 
recognizing Pcrsoon's material as lectotype of Fries's species as revalidated in r821. 

There is also additional authentic material in the Pcr'SOOn Herbarium which 
was collected by junghuhn in Germany. This material consists of more immature 
carpophorcs with few marurc spores recoverable; basidia 16- 22 X 4·5- 5·3 ,,, 
4-spored. Both base of basidia and hyphae withom clamps. - This is likewise 
0. ericelorum (Pers. ex Fr.) ~~1. Lange = 0 . umbelliftra. (L: ex Fr.) Qucl. 

Pcrsoon described thh same species once more from material sent to him by 
:vlougcot (sec under M erulius turfosus Pers.) . 

AGARICUS t::RYTHROPUS Pcrs., Syn. 367. rBo r ex Fr. Syst. mycol. 1: 122. r821. 
T here arc five specimens of this "species ra rissima", one of which is particularly 

well preserved and doubtlessly accepted by Pcrsoon as typical (L 9 10.258-577), 
and this is here proposed as lectotype. AJtbough Fries insened it in his group 
C!tomlropodes there is no major discrepancy in the diagnoses when comparing those 
of Persoon with that of Fries in r82 r whatever his later concepts may have been. 
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T he spores are smooth and amyloid; the epieutis cons.ists of hypha) elements 
which are radially arranged and diverticulatc. 

This would appear to be a Myuna, certainly not a CollybW. or Marasmius. We 
should leave it to the specialists of Myuna to decide whether this is a synonym of 
another species revalidated or described in 18::!1 by Fries or a species which would 
require a transfer to Mycena of the specific epithet 'crythropus'. 

At any rate, the species of Collybia which were at certain times identified with 
and determined as Agaricus or Marasmius erythropus should not any more be called so. 
Marasmius erythropus sensu Brcs., Favre is Collybia kuehneriaoa Sing., nom. nov. 
(Marasmiru bresadolae K!lhn. & Rom., Marasmius erythropus sensu Brcs., l eon. mycol. 
1 0 : pl. 496 f. 1. 1929, with Latin description, typus, specimens depicted by Bresadola, 
I.e.) . Marasmius nylhropiJ.S sensu Maire is M. torqruscens Quel. KOhner & Romagnesi 
( 1953) seem to think that Fries's species (apparently of Hym. cur. 470. 1874 ) is 
neither one nor the other, and prefer to abandon the name M·. erythropus for any 
species in M arasmius (or Co/lybia ). 

AoARICus EUMORruus Pers., Syn. 342. 1801 ex Pers., Myeol. cur. 3 : 227. 1828. 
Spores typically short ellipsoid, even eUipsoid-subglobosc, 8-to X 5· 7- 7.5 1•, 

but many abnormally elongated as in some Inocybes or Galerinas, irregular in shape 
and up to t4 I' long, strongly roughened in circumference, coarsely verrucose, deep 
ferruginous. 

The pileus is now about 19-35 mm broad, the stipc up to over 50 mm long and 
3-5 mm broad, not bulbous; pileus now deep b rown, stipc now rather pallid and 
glabrous. The la mellae arc broad, subdistam, and deeply sinuatc. - Illusu·ation: 
Fig. 15. 

T he specimen is probably the type and certainly authentic. It came from 
Germany, apparently :Mcissnerbcrg (L 920.258-58 1 ). 

Fries thought a t firs t (in Linnaca 5 : 727. t83o) tlta t this describes forms of A. 
anomalus, i.e. he took it as conspecific with what we now call Cortinarius anomalus. 
Later on he modified his interpretation (Hym. cur. 36g. 1874) indicating II. 
eumnrfJitus as synonym o f Cortinan·us anomalus but witltthe qualification " (si Corlinarius)". 

Two things become clear from the type analysis: First, A. eumorpltus is a Cortinorius. 
Second, it is not C. annmolus since the lamellae arc disti nctly sinuate and the spores 
tending to be longer. 

Hem-y (in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 48: 326. t932) calls a species he believes to be 
A. eumorplrus Pcrs. Corlillf1T1us persoonii Henry, but this i~ precisely remarkable for the 
horizontal or subdecurrent lamellae so that here, too, doubts rema in as to the 
correctness of his equation. I do not feel competent to propose a combination in 
Cortinariru at this time. 

AGARICUS I'ARmACEUS Hudson ; Pers., Syn. 453· 1801 ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. 
Brit. Pl. 1: 6 12. 1821. 

There is no indication of a type earlier than material apparently determined 
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by Pcrsoon as A.farinaceus " per tatum autumnum in siluaticis apcrlis" and authentic 
for Pcrsoon's view. Since there is a possibility tha t this may be recognized as a 
tecto- or ncotypc for the species revalidated under this name by Gray, we list it 
here (L 910.258-582) . 

This is the form generally common in open woods in southern England in fall, 
medium to large, with amethyst colored basal mycelium which becomes white 
when not very wet and fres h, and with spores intermediate between those of Laccaria 
laccaw var. laccata and var. proxima. Spores round (e.g. 8 X 7·5 1•) to somewhat 
elongate (8.5 X 7 "' g.2 x 8 p, 9·5 X 8 ,,, 9·5 X 6.5 ,,, 10.3 X 8 ,,, with ornamen
tation) ; basidia 4-spored, 35 x 10.3 I'· H ymenophoral t rarna regular, with clamp 
connections. 

AoARrcus FASTIIlii.IS Pcrs., Syn. 326. 180 1 e.o: Fr., Syst. myeol. 1: 249. 1821. 
incc there are no discrepancies between Persoon's and Fries's diagnoses (Fries, 

in Linnaea 5: 718. r83o!) both collections L 9 10.258-gsr and L 9 10.258-593 of 
the Pcrsoon Herbarium a re eligible as lcctotypes of the species. Of these, the one 
marked "Agaricusfastibilis P. (cum cortina)" has the smaller spores and both size 
and spores of what is now mostly accepted as 1/ebelomafastibile (Pers. ex Fr.) K ummer. 
This latter sheet is here proposed as lectotype since it is undoubtedly authentic 
and might be the type of Pc.:rsoon's species. 

This collection has a pileus now about 16-22 'mm broad, brown with a g ilvous 
marginal zone, not umbonate; color of stipc not visible now, but described as 
whi t ish, now distinctly fib rillose from the veil in an apical zone, subglabrous below, 
longer than the diameter of the pileus, equal with somewhat broadened base (now 
4-6.5 mm there). Spores 8.5- 10 x 4·5- 5·7 ''• now practically smooth, melleous, 
ellipsoid to fusoid-ellipsoid. Cheilocystidia not recovered. - Illustration: Fig. 16. 

This, being as small as it is, and showing the copious cortina at the apex of the 
stipe, can hardly be the H. fastibile sensu Maire which is the H. crustuliniforme of 
Rieken, i.e. Hebeloma sinapi~ans ( Pa ulet ex Fr.) Gill. sensu KUhn. & Rom. It can 
also hard ly be H. fastibile sensu KUhn. & Rom. It seems closest to the species keyed 
out by the Iauer authors under the name" Hebeloma s/rophosum Fr." (p. 245). Hebeloma 
slrophosum (Fr.) Sacc., however, was encounLcred by me in the Caucasus [in Bcih. 
bot. Cbl. (TI ) 46: 103. 1929 under H. (Roumeguerites) me.ropluuum Fr. (var.?), with 
description!], where the spores were considerably larger than indicated by KUhner & 
Romagnesi. I have identical material from Cambridge, :\lfass., U.S.A., leg. & det. 
Singer (FH). 

The second collection in the .Persoon Herbarium is of the same size and shape, 
but has an umbo. The spores here are fusoid, melleous, 10.2- 12 X 5.8-7 p. I should 
tltink that this is the same as the species keyed out by Kuhner & Romagnesi under 
" H. tesUzceum Fr." (in the sense of J. E. Lange). The H. testaceum in the sense of 
Bresadola seems to be the same as Hebe/oma fastibile sensu Konrad, KUhner & 
Romagnesi (non Persoon). Agaricus te.rtaceus Fr. might be the same. 

The analysis of the type appears to be of particular importance inasmuch as 
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this species has been interpreted in many ways, and must be ta ken as the type 
species of the genus Hebeloma. 

AGARICUS FJCOIOES Bull. ex Pers., M ycol. cur. 3 : 97· r828. 
The specimen L g r o. 258--6o3 may serve as type of the revalidating aut~or. 

It is in plain agreement with the plate by Bulliard. 
The specimen represents the species now generally and correctly called e ither 

Hygrophonu pralensis (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. or Camarophy/lus pralensis ( Pcrs. ex Fr.) Kummer. 
This synonymy has been anticipated by Fries (in Linnaca 5 : 710. 1830), and has 
been accepted by a ll mycologists. 

AGARICUS POEN!SECu P~rs., leon. Oeser. Fung. 42· r8oo ex Fr. yst. mycol. 1: 
295· r82r. 

The specimen conserved (L g ro.258-6og) docs not agree with the figure given 
by Persoon for the type: it has smooth spores and is something diO'erent a lthough 
undoubtedly coprinaceous. It can not be considered as type material of Pamzeolina 
foenisecii (Pers. ex Fr.) ~airc. 

AGARJcus t'RAOILIS Pcrs., Syn. 440. r8or ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 57· 1821. 
The specimen preserved is L 910.258-623. I t is either authentic or type material, 

and in good conditiorl. 
This is the form with the dull purple pileus (not bright red) . Spores a bout 

g.8 x 8.5 ,_., or·namentation of type Ill a, 0.4-0. 7 I' high. 
Since there is no discrepancy whatsoever between Persoon's and Fries's diagnoses, 

this specimen should be considered as lectotype. It fixes Ruswlafragilis (Pers. ex Fr.) 
Fr. in the sense it is accepted in Singer ( in Hcdwigia 66: 214. 1926 as R. emetica 
ssp. fragilis), and KUhner & Romagncsi (Flore anal. 460. 1953). orne authors 
thought the bright red ("cmetica-red" ) form to be typical, for example J. E. Lange 
and Bresadola, before them Corda and Patouillard. This however is R. mairei var. 
fageticola and R. emeticella, with lower ornamentation and other chem ical reactions 
than the otherwise similar R. emttica (Schacff. ex Fr.) Fr. and its subspecies (d iO'eri ng 
chemically) Russula emetica subsp. lacustris Sing. (in Rev. mycol. 15: ' 33· 1950) 
which seems to be identica l with R. emelica va.r. silvestris (Sing.) KUhn. & Rom. 
[basionym : Russula emetica subsp. euemetica f. silueslris Sing. in Beih. bot. Cbl. (ll ) 
49: 305· ' 932]. 

l t is very valuable to have a specimen which may serve as type of an important 
species like R. fragilis which is the type o f the largest section of Rtuwla, viz. section 
Fragiles Fr. 

AoARrcus FUSCOPURPUREUS Pers. , Icon. Oeser. Fung. 12. 1798 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 
1: 128. 182 I. 

The specimen L 910.258-622 is evidently the type since the carpophores preserved 
are two or those figured by Persoon (I.e., pl. 4 fig. I). There is no discrepancy 
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between Persoon and Fries t82 t and the designation o f the type is correct according 
to any interpretation of the present Code. The specimens are well preserved a nd 
contain plenty of spores. 

Spores 5·5- 7·5 X 2.2- 3 t•, hya line, smooth, cuneiform to cylindr ic or oblong, 
also some fusiform. Epicutis of the pi leus irregular as in Collybia dr;·ophila, consisting 
of filamentous repent hyphae ( t ·5-3·5 I' diameter) which run in a ll directions, 
and arc beset by a now mcllcous pigment, thickly granular in wa ter but dis
appearing (now) in KO H ( to % ) in some places, leaving scars a nd an uneven 
hyphal surface. Basal mycelium consisting of dark coarse strigose ha irs, wel l preserved. 

This is the same as Mara.smius fu.scopurpureu.s (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. sensu K Uhner but 
not sensu Kuhner & Romagnesi. It is a lso the species of Rieken, .J . E. Lange, and 
the present author, which was renamed Mara.smius obseurus Favre, a synonym of 
M.juscopurpureus. The M .Juscopurpureus sensu Favre is probably M. hybridus KUhn. & 
Rom., and the M. ju.scopurpureu.s sensu K onrad & Maublanc, KUhner & Romagnesi, 
(non Pcrs. nee Fr.) remains wi thout a valid name, as fa r as this author is aware. 

Pcrsoon's species as well as the other species named above should be classified 
in Collybia; the correct name of II. fuscopurpureus as a nalyzed here, is Collybia fusco
purpuua (Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer. 

AGARICUS GALOPUS Pers., Obs. mycol. 2 : 56. I 799 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 148. I 82 1. 
What is e ither type or authentic material, a nd may well be accepted as lectotype 

of the species reval idated by Fries t 82t is in good condit ion under no. L 9 t 0.258-640. 
It is unquestionably the same species as the one nowadays called M;u11a galopoda 
( Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer, type species o f section Lactipcdes. 

AGARJ<:us GtWPttiLUS Pcrs., Syn. 340. 18ot ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Bri t. J'l. 1: 
6o8. 1821 (as G;•m11opu..r). 

The specimen L gt0.258-673 is authentic and may be acceptable as lectotype 
of the name as spelled by Pcrsoon. 1 It is in good cond ition, and no di screpancies 
c.xist between Persoon's conception and the compilation (from Pcrsoon, in the 
majority of cases!) by Gray. 

This has smooth , ellipsoid to coma-shaped (with one side applanate) brownish 
spores, 8-8.5 X 4·5- 5·3 p. The mctuloids arc striking and numerous. It is plainly 
the lilac form, i.e. the type form o f what we now call lllocybe geophylla (Sow. c.x Fr.) 
Kummer. 

As for the white form, sec under Agaricus argilla.ceus Pcrs. above. 

AGARICUS GtLVUS Pers., Syn. 448. 1801 e:r Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: So. 182 1. 
L 910.256-1437 is an authentic collection in good condition, and should be 

1 I takc A. groplli/usasabinomia.ldiffcrcntfromand therefore based on a different type than 
A. gcophyllus Sow. ex Fr. The change in spelling was delibera te and the meaning of the 
epithet is complclcly cha ngc:d by it. 
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recognized as lectotype of the species inasmuch as there is no contradiction between 
Fries 1821 and Persoon 1801 and 1828. 

This grew in frondose woods near Paris and corresponds perfectly to the descrip
tion given by Persoon. - lllustration: Fig. 17. 

Spores 4· 7 X 3· 7 ,., rough, hyaline. 
Among the species of modem authors, this coincides precisely with Cliwcybe jlaccida 

(Sow. ex Fr.) Kummer sensu KUhner & Romagnesi (Flore anal. ' 39· 1953) which 
should be renamed C. gilva (Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer. The species called C. Qilva by 
Rieken is closely related but different. The species called C. gilva by Qu~let is said 
to be the same as C. alexandri. Britzelmayr, judging by his spore measurements, 
must have misinterpreted A. gilrms also. 

Whether the correct ~)came for Persoon's species is C. gilva or C. jlaccida must be 
decided in favor of the former because Fries says in 1821 that A.jlaccidus is inter
mediate between A. gilvus and A. gibbus and clearly indicates the differences between 
A. jlaccidus and II. giluus but says nothing about the differences be tween II. jlaccidus 
and II. gibbus which remain obscure until 1828. In fact, he gives A. injundibulijom1is 
Schaeff. as synonym of A. jlaccidus but in his later work he separates A. jlaccidus 
from A. infimdibulifomzis by the glabrous pileus of the former and its yellowish 
lamellae whereas A. gibbus Pers. then becomes a synonym of A. infundibulifomiis. 
The change in the description of the lamellae suggests that Fries has changed his 
mind on this species. Clearly, we have to take his 1821 concept for any species which 
is to compete with A. gilvus Pers. ex Fr. T hus, we believe that A.jlaccidus Fr 182 1 
should be conside1·ed tO be a synonym of A. gibbus and II. injundib1dijormis. The 
A. jlaccidus of Fries's later work is that of Persoon, :Myeol. cur. 3 : 58. 1828, which 
he quotes (excl. Persoon's var. {J which Persoon does not seem fully tO identify 
with his own concept of A .. flaccidus). 

In the Persoon Herbarium there is a lso a second specimen of Agaricus gilvus 
collected by j unghuhn, and determined by him. This, however, can hardly be 
taken to be authentic (although there is no annotation by Persoon) since it is a 
small form and thus contradicts the diagnosis. 

AGARICUS COM PHUS Pers., Icon. Dcscr. Fung. 51. 1800. 
Neither specimens (L 9 10.255- 75 1 and L 9 10.255-641) nor description or figure 

(I.e. , pl. 13 fig. 1) are in any way contradictory to Fries's diagnosis of Agaricus 
rutilus. Agaricus gomphus replaces A. rutiluso f Persoon's "Commentarius" ( 18oo: 22) 
in " ynopsis" ( 1801) which becomes clearer because of the citation of Sower by, 
Engl. Fung. pl. 105. 

T herefore, the specimen-either one of the two existing ones-may be taken 
not so much as lcctotypes for A. gomphus (which has to my knowledge not been 
revalidated) but as lectotypes of A. rutiliLS (SehaefT. ex Fr.) Lund. & annf. inasmuch 
as A. rutilus, Comm. p. 22 as well as Sowerb. pl. 105 and A. gomphus Pers. are 
indicated in the revalidating diagnosis by Fries. 

The specimens arc both identical in every regard with the species described 
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in my monographs as Gomphidius rutilus (SchaeR'. ex Fr. ) Lund. & Nannf. (see 
Singer in Farlowia 2 : 533· 1946 and in Mycologia 41 : 473· 1949). 

ACARJcus CRANULosus Batsch ; Pcrs., Syn. 264. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 24. 182 1. 
Although Pcrsoon, "Synopsis", is the only source (along wi th Swartz) Fries quotes 

1821 for the species as a whole, he indicates Batsch as author in the index and 
Batsch appears under form "b. pi leo fcrrugineo", p . 25. 1821 , in the revalidating 
diagnosis. Those who would prefer a typification by the specimen preserved in 
Persoon's Herbarium (L 910. 255- 590) which is authentic as far as Persoon's inter
pretation of Batsch's species and figure goes, should take into consideration that 
this has amyloid spores, and therefore belongs in a section different from the one of A. 
granulosus Batsch and the modern concept o f C;•stodenna granu/osum (Batsch ex Fr.) 
Fayod (see Smith & Singer in Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci. 30: 82. 1945). 

It is here proposed that the form b of Fries ( 1821 ) with its respective reference 
to Batsch be taken as lectotype of the species in the sense o f Fries. 

ACARIC\JS OROSSUUJS Pers., lV{ycol. cur. 3 : 110. 1828. 
The type is L 910.256-1029 because the two specimens under this name in the 

Pe.rsoon Herbarium and on the sheet cited correspond exactly to the figure (I.e. , 
pl. 26 fig. 6, not " Tab. XXVI. f. 2" as quoted by Pe.rsoon, a printing error !). The 
collection comes from near Paris. · 

There is a figure in pencil with descriptive notes. Both figure and notes corres
pond to the diagnosis and illustration q uoted above. 

pores hyaline, 7-10.3 X 4.5-6.3 ''• smooth, without suprahilar depression, 
ovoid-ellipsoid to ellipsoid or cllipsoid-subcylindric, thin-walled, inamyloid; basidia 
23- 36 X 5· 7- 7.3 1•, cylindric-clavate to clavate, hyal ine, 2- 3- 4-spored ; cystidia 
none. H ymenophoral trama hyal ine, irregular, consisting of strongly interlaced 
hyphae, not gelatinized. Epicutis not studied. H yphae of stipe inamyloid, without 
clamp connections. The habitat was rotten wood since the analysis of substratum 
attached to the base of the stipe shows woody particles mixed with a little earth. -
Illustrat ion: Fig. 18. 

The analysis given above together with the descriptive notes and drawings prove 
that this is the same species as the one called Omplwlina abiegna (Berk. & Br.) Sing. 
by myself, and (erroneously) 0. W)'llniae (Berk. & Br.) Orton [should he 0. wynniae 
(Berk. & Br.) Ito which is rather a hygrophoraceous species) by Dennis, O rton & 
Hora, and Omphalia abitgna (Berk. & Br.) J. E. Lange by K uhner & Romagnesi 
( 1953). Agaricus grosst1/us has evidently ample priority over the other names, and 
therefore the combination 0D1phalina grossula (Pers.) Sing., comb. nov., is 
proposed. 

Fries ( in Linnaca 5 : 711. 1830) identifies A. grosmlu.s with A. umbelliferus. L. ex 
Fr. , Elench. 22. 1828, but it is evident tha t he meant to replace A. ericetorum Syst. 
mycol. 1: 165. 1821 by th is older (Linnaean) name but to include what he took 
for color varieties. In this broad sense o f A. umbellijerus, it is certainly identical with 
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A. grossulus, A. ericelorum and a whole series of related species of Omphalina which 
we now separate from the typical A. ericelorum (q.v.). Later on (Hym. cur. 473) 
Fries changed his mind about A. grossulus, calling it a variety of Marasmius 
languidus which is demonstrably incorrect even without type a nalysis. 

AGARICUS GRLSEOPALLIOUS Dcsm., Pi. crypt. 1ord de Ia France o. 120. 1826. 
AGARICUS GRJSEOLUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 87. 1828. 
The Iauer species is based on the former and both arc clearly identical, the 

Iauer being synonymous with the former. The specimen preserved at Lcidcn in 
Pcrsoon's herbarium (L 9 10.255- 835) is labeled Agaricus griscus Desma. which is 
an apparent lapsus pemzae for either A. griseopallidus or 11. griseolus, which, in the 
present case, makes no difference. 

The specimen is identical with syntypes of II . gri.seopallidus studied by me before 
(LE portion, 1943) and is corrcclly known as Omphalina griseopallida (Dcsm.) Qu~l. 
llgaricus griseolus, of later publication date, becomes a synonym. 

AGARICUS GUMMOSUS Pcrs., .\llycol. cur. 3 : 101. 1828. 
T he type of this species (L 9 1 0.258--666) is preserved and in rather good condition. 
Spores 7-8 X 3·5-4·7 ''• hyaline. Hymenophoral trama bi lateral. 
This is one of the whitish species of 1/ygrophoms sensu stricto. Fries (in Linnaea 5 : 

71 1. 1830) says: "A me ad A. clzrysodon relatus fu it; an rite, dijudiccnt dcnuo obser
vantcs." Probably 'rite' ! 

This species was published in the same year another A. gummosru- now generally 
used-was published. This, Lasch's ;J. gummosus, is indicated in Syst. mycol. 3, 
index, by Fries and, forming pa.rt o f "Systcma mycologicum", must be given 
preference over other names appearing in that period. 

AGARICUS 1:-<TEGRELLUS Pcrs., l eon. Descr. Fung. 54· 1800 ex Fr. Syst. mycol. 
J : 161 . 182 1. 

There is material which may be considered typical or at least authentic for 
Persoon's species (L 9 10.255-761 ), but this material shows that the species described 
by Fries (which is the one now called .Delicatula inugrella ( Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fayod] is 
different. Indeed, Persoon's specimens have distinct not venose lamellae which 
is likewise in agreement with Persoon's description. If in spite of the discrepancy 
the type of Persoon's were recognized for the species as a whole, Delicalula inlegrella 
sensu auu. mod. would have to be renamed. This author interprets the Rules so 
as to ty pify A. integre/lus by the type( -description in this case) of the revalidating 
author, i.e. by Fries. 

Agaricus i11tegrellus Pcrs. non Fr. is a species or M;·ce11a or Hemimycena which l have 
not aucmptcd to identify. 

AGARICUS ur::v1s Pcrs., l\lfycol. cur. 3 : 164. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.255- 762) corresponds to the figure, I.e., pl. 25 fig. t. It agrees 
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with the diagnosis a nd was collected as indicated there, "prope Parisios". The 
type specimen was already a nnotated by C. Bas whose observations coincide 
with mine. 

Spores 7-8 x 4·3- 5·7 t•, verruculose-punctate, the exosporia! ornamentation 
not well preserved (as in many Cortinariaceac), so that a large percentage of the 
spores appear to be subsmooth, ellipsoid, without plage, ochraceous mcllcous; 
basidia 23.5~9 X 6-8 p , 4-spored ; cystidia, none seen; cheilocystidia about 
28 I' long, 1.5-2.5 I' thick, capitate ( rarely clavate at a pex), the tip 2.5-4 I' thick, 
filamentous below. Dermatocystidia on pileus a nd stipe numerous, hyaline, much 
like the chcilocystidia. Vei l remnants, none seen. H yphae of stipc without clamp 
connections. - llluSLration : Fig. 19. 

This coincides with material previously seen by me, collected by von llohnel, 
.Michclsberg bci Stockerau, :\ieder-Oesterreich, Austria, 28- X- 1906, determined 
(FH) as G. I!Jpnorum but ident ical with the species described by Kuhner (Le Genre 
Calera 168. 1935) as Gakrina graminea (Velcnovsky) and "tres probablcmcnt" (KUhner, 
).c., p. 170) the species described as Calera graminea Velen. by Vclenovsky. This 
latter species becomes now a synonym of Galerina laevis (Pcrs.) Sing., comb. nov. 

Fries (in Linnaca 5 : 717. 1830) claims that ll. laevis as for its illustration in 
"Myeologia europaca", is exactly Agaricus fm.riolus Fr. "p. 262". \"lhat he means is 
A. pusillus Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 264. 182 1 = A. pusiolus Fr., Elcnchus 1: 36. 1828, 
thus a species published in the same year as Persoon's. It may be said that in the 
first place, the two species do not fully agree even in their diagnoses, secondly t11e 
Friesia n species has not uccn considered as a well dcl1ncd and interpretable (c f. 
ingcr in Acta l nst. bot. /\cad. Sci. RS 11 6 : ~~92 . 1950) species o f Naucoria 

until ~vfctrod (in Rev. mycol. 11 : 79· 1946) recognized in it an Agrocybe, A. pusiola 
(Fr.) :Vlctrod, a fungus very different from Persoon's. 

AcARICUS LEIOPUS Pers., Disp. mcth. Fung. 21. 1 797 e:r J>ers. ,Mycol. cur. 3 : 140. 1828. 
The type of th is species (L 91 0.255-763) is in good condi tion. This corresponds 

closely to the dark fom1 ofCollybia buf>•racea {Btlll. ex Fr.) Kummer which I determine 
as f. a.rema (Fr. ) Sing. but which Fries, Rieken, a nd A. H. Smith consider a separate 
species. Kohner & Romagnesi seem to agree with Lhis writer as to the impossibility 
to separa te A. a.remus. Indeed, Fries did not d ifferentiate between the color forms as 
such as rather between a more thick-a nd soft-fleshy species (ll . bu!Jraceus) and a 
thin species (A. a.rema), but according to my experience there is no correlation 
between these characters. Persoon himself ( 1828) had a lready put II. a.rem1u Fr. in 
synonymy with A. leioj>us which be thought too close to A. bu!Jraceus! 

Ac ARJCUS LEPTORHJZUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3: 256. 1828. 
The type (L 91 0.255-666) is well preserved. 
Spores · {5-3-)7.5- 8 X (3- )3.5- 4·5 1•, ellipsoid, smooth, hyaline, inamyloid; 

basidia 1 7~ 1 X 4.5- 6. 7 1•, 4-spored; cystidia, none, but some basidiolcs (?) broader 
ilian the basidia reaching 17.8-22 X 7.5-1 1 1•; cheilocystidia not differentiated. 
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Hymenophoral trama regular, consisting of thin filamentous hyphae which are 
somewhat interwoven, fuscidulous-hyaJinc in NH40H, inamyloid. Epicutis of 
repent hyphae forming a cutis, pale fuscous, no divcrticulatc clements visible. 

T his, in connection with the type description makes it quite clear tha t we have 
here a later synonym o f Agaricus ratu:idus Fr. the correct na me of which is: L;·ophyllum 
rancidum (Fr.) Sing. 

Fries guessed at A. umbratilis p, later at A. protractus- neither guess very revealing, 
and both unlucky. 

AGARicus LEUCOPiiAEus Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 73· 1828; non ibid. p. 21 9. 
The type (L 9 10.255- 795) is well preserved. It comes from France. 
Spores 4·5-5·5 X 3·5-4 ' '• some slightly angular, echinate-rough, (not an 

cxospot·ial ornamenta tion !), light brownish; basidia 14-16 X 4.5-6 '' • 4-spored. 
H yphae of stipc with cla mp connections. - The margin o f the pileus is not ciliate 
now but it is not costate either and the spores arc too small for Ripartiles !telonwrplra 
(Fr.) Karst. T herefore, we conclude that the type is Ripartilt.r tricholoma (A. & S. 
ex Fr. ) K arst. as F ries had already sta ted in his index to the third volume of 
"Sysrema mycologium" and in Linnaca 5: 706. 1830. 

AGARICUS LEUCOPILUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 268. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.255-781) has numerous and well preserved amyloid spores, 

7-1 1.5 X 3·5-7 I ' and smooth, a nd there arc both 2- and 4-sporcd basid ia present, 
but the author has seen no cystidia on the sides o f the la mellae (but they may have 
collapsed ent irely) and the elements of the edge arc not well preserved. There were 
only a few doubtful chcilocystidia. The hymcnophoraJ tram a consists of broad 
a nd short amyloid elements a nd the epicutis seems to be slightly gelatinized a nd 
thin; some distinctly divcrticulatc clements seen, these radia lly arranged. -
Illustr ation: Fig. 20. 

I do not dare identify this species with any of the modern taxa inasmuch as the 
cystidial clements were inconclusive for me. It is possible tha t a specialist of the 
genus, sectioning the specimens carefully might come to a more positive conclu~ion. 
At any rate, th is is a species of Mycena in the narrowest sense. 

Fries (in Linnaea 5 : 730. 1830) docs nor find the slightest di fference between 
this and M;·cma galericulata (Scop. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray. 

AGARICUS MECALUS Pers., :\1ycol. cur. 3 : 170. 1828. 
The type (L 9 1 o.256-1665) was collected by Cord ier. 
Spores 7- 10.3 X 5.7-8 ,,, smooth and sl ightly thick-walled. Macroscopically, 

it resembles the large forms of Oudemansiella radicata (Rclha n ex Fr.) ing. It is 
undoubtedly a la ter synonym of tha t species. Fries (Hym. cur. 11 3) synonymizes 
this (as A. megalms Pcrs.) with A. prolixus Fr. Collybia prolixa (Hornem. ex Fr.) 
Gillet is now understood to be a form of stirps M acula Ia of Collybia in the narrowest 
sense, a nd has much smaller spores. This latter species is unknown to me. 
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AOARJCUS M&RULINUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : •7· 1828, non vVallr. 1833. 
The type is distributed on two sheets. We have examined material from 

L 9 10.255--8¥1 which we consider the monotypc. The carpophores arc somewhat 
scanty but revive well. 

Spores 7- 7.2 X (3·5-)4·5-4·8 p, ellipsoid, smooth, inamyloid; basidia 2<>-29 X 

5.2- 7 ,,, clavate, 4-spored ; cystid ia on sides of lamellae, none, but there are (on 
edges, mainly near the margin of the pileus?) some capitate elements which are 
larger than the basidia, but rare in my preparations, hyaline and with rather thin 
walls, smooth and entire, 37- 44 X 4.5- 5.2 p. Epicut icular layer characteristically 
'asterostromcUoid' (i.e. not as in Asteroslronulla, but rather as in Asterotu.s and 
Campanella spp.) with transitions to 'Rameales'-structure, at any rate diverticulate 
to repeated ly short-ramulosc under wide angles. Tramal hyphae distinctly thin-

. filamentous and wavy in a gelatinous mass, with numerous clamp connections, some 
like medallion-clamps. 

T he fruiting bodies arc sa id to have been white to green, the lamellae branching, 
the stipc short and inconspicuous. 

T his is the fi rst species o f Campanella ever collected in Europe and no other 
representative of this mainly exotic genus has been found until 1958 (comm. Bas, L). 
The two finds arc not identical with each other. It appcat-s tha t the French collection 
which was made at the end of O ctober 18 16 in a P,ark (some "viridarium" , as Pcrsoon 
says) in or ncar Par is, France, on the base of a trunk, is an adventitious species, 
and for that reason has not been rediscovered. 

Among the known c.xotic species of the genus there is none that m ight be 
considered identical. The b'TCCn species without cystidia or with few a nd inconspicuous 
ones arc C. aherrmJS Sing . and C. aeTilgirzea Sing. Especially the forme•· is very close 
to Persoon's species, bu t d iO'ers in spore characters. The combination Can1paoella 
~nerullna ( Pcrs.) Sing. , comb. nov., is proposed. 

Fries ( in Linnaea 5 : 701 - 702. 1830) thought th is were " not even varie ties of", 
i.e. fully identical with, Agaricus applicalu.s, an obvious mistake! 

AGARICUS MJ:.SOPHAEUS Pc1·s. , :vlycol. cur. 3 : 173. 1828. 
The type (L 9 1 0.255--852) is well preserved. Spores g- tt X 5·5- 6 ''• now (as in 

many cortinariaceous forms) smooth to very slight ly pun<;tulatc (sec introduction !), 
cllipsoid-subarnygdaliform, light brownish, withou t plagc. - Illustra tion : Fig. 2 1. 

The macroscopical characters agree well with the description and also with 
the concept of Fries and the modern concept (for inSLancc, Killmer & Romagnesi, 
Flore anal. 245· 1953), and so do the spores. 

Many authors cite the Persoonian species preceded in his treatments by an 
asterisk as if they were val"ieties or subspecies of the preceding species. They are 
however, according to Persoon's own explanation (cf. D.R.P., A.M.R., E.V.S., 
Index Persooni i Mycol. cur. 3· 1942) to be taken as autonomous species. The correct 
name for the species analyzed above is therefore: Agaricus mesophaeu.s Pcrs. = Hebeloma 
mesophaeum (Pcrs.) Q ue!. 
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AGARICUS MITIS Pcrs. , Obs. mycol. 1: 54· 1 796 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 188. 1821. 
Both collect ions (L 9 10.255-656 a nd 91 0.255-834) are certain ly a uthentic. 

Particula rly the one on conifer branchlcts which corresponds well with I.e., pl. 5 
fig. 3, may well be the type. I t should be accepted as lec totype inasmuch as there 
is not the sl ightest discrepa ncy between this and the descriptions given by Fries. 

The spores are stiJ I (after a t least 165 years!) distinctly amyloid, oblong, smooth. 
This is now known as Pamllu.s mitis (Pers. ex Fr.) Sing. 

AGARICUS MUClOUS Sch.rader ; Pe.rs. , Syn. 266. 180 1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1:28. 1821 . 
For lite understanding of lite revalidation diagnosis by Fries ( 1821) which states 

that the pileus is "plerumque candidus", it is not without interest that Persoon 
considered type variety the pure white fonn whi le under var. {I all the literature 
incl usive of Schrader's orginal account arc listed. 1t is therefore significant that the 
specimen bearing the name A. mucidu.s in the Pcrsoon Herbarium is precisely that 
species, i.e. Oudeman.sitlla mucida (Schrader ex Fr.) Hohnel. 

AGARICUS MVOMYCES Pers., Disp. meth. Fung. 20. 1797 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 
44· 1821. 

T he specimen L 9 10.26 1- 111 o f the Pcrsoon Herbarium is simply labeled Agaricus 
M; ·omyces P. without further da ta. lt is undoubtedly amhentic and perhaps the type. 
lt is here treated as representing Persoon's concept of this species as compared 
with Fr ies's. 

All the other sheets under this name were originally d etermined by otl1cr names, 
and la ter corrected to A. II!)'OII!)'ces; they a re therefore considered as less likely to 
represent the form Persoon had pr.imarily in view. 

pores 5· 7- 7 X 3·5- 4·5 1•, hyaline, smooth, ellipsoid. Hymenophoral trama 
stric tly regular, hyaline. Epicutis of parallel hyphae 4.5- 12 I' broad. Clamp con
nections, none. 

The aspect of the carpophores as well as the preceding data on the microscopical 
characters make tltis identica l with what we now call T richoloma te"eum ( chaeff. 
ex Fr.) Kummer. However, the revalidation d iagnosis by Fries is quite evidently 
not the same species. Although II. te"cus Schaefler (pl. 64) is cited in the firs t place, 
Pcrsoon is quoted with a question mark and the descript ion indicates a mixture 
of a t least two species which can be enumerated: ( 1) lite reddening context indicates 
II. saponaceu.s Fr. e.x Fr. and Fries himself ( 1830) interprets his species as II . saponaceu.s, 
(2) the mouse-odor contradicts this, and the yellow-gilled variety confirms that 
there is a second clement viz. Tricholoma scalpturatum (Fr.) Quel. = A. argyraceum 
(Bul l. c.x St-Amans 1821 ) Gi llet = II . myosmu.s Pers. t 828. This was the inter
preta tion given by Persoon, J. E. Lange. J>ersoon in his personal copy of "Systcma 
mycologieum" annotated A. myomyces Fr. with " non J>crs." a nd even went so far 
as to propose a novum nomen (Mycol. cur. 3: 203. 1828). 

Since then according to statements by all a uthors involved, A. n!)'omyces sensu 
Pers. is different from Fries's interpretation, the recognition of the Pcrsoonian 
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type means that our generally known European Triclwloma, T. terreum, quoted 
everywhere and used as an edible mushroom in many parts, becomes T. myon!J'&eS 
(Pers. ex Fr.) J. £. Lange (but non sensu Lange) . By recognizing the revalidating 
author's type, one would e ither designate the species as nomen confusum (Orton), 
or select as lectotype the clement (2) above indicated whereby a spcci~ less known 
and variously named by modern authors would receive the epithet ' myomyccs' . 

AGARICUS NECATOR Bull. ; Pcrs., Syn. 435· 1801 1!-'f Fr. , Syst. mycol. I : 64. 182 1. 
The specimen under this na me in the Pcrsoon Herbarium is undoubtedly this 

species in the sense of Karsten and Singer, viz. Lactarius ntcalor (Bull. ex Fr. ) Karst. 
' •Vhile the original pla te is not well executed as far as color is concerned, the first 
interpreta tion (Persoon) and revalidating d iagnosis leave no doubt about its identity 
with a fungus now often called Lactarius turpis. Its rejection as nomen eonfusum as 
proposed by Dennis, Orton & Hora, is unaccepta ble because in this case there is 
no confusion whatever. The meaning o f the epi thet is certainly inadequate 
('m urderer') bu t the species was then generally considered as poisonous except 
in Russia ; on the other ha nd, Agaricus turpis suggests just the same thing, a stra nge 
fact considering that Weinmann, its a uthor, wrote in Russia. 

This apparent contradiction can be explained by reading the original diagnosis 
of Agaricus turpis Wcinm. ( in Syll. Pl. nov. 2: 85. 182,6) : " . .. pi leo . . . sordide-flavo vel 
cupreo, nigredine obducto, ... margine lutesccme .. . fragilis . .. stipes . .. ! unc. 
crassus ... " Of course, this is not the so-called L. turpis of some modern authors 
inasmuch as Weinmann in the same paper also enumerates A. torminosus and A. necator. 

Even thoug l"o some authors are now accustomed to the wrong name, there j ust 
is no historically correct and nomcnclatoria lly acceptable way of •·ejecting the 
epi thet ' necator' . 

AGARICUS OCHRACEUS Pct"l!., ~ycoJ. cur. 3 : 264. 1828, 110 11 Bull. ex t.-Amans, 
Ylcrat, 182 1, nee Wulfen ex Zant. 182 1. 

This binomial designates a species d ifferent from the earlier binomials quoted 
above. Its type (L 91 0.26t- 136) represents therefore a homonym to be a bandoned 
inasmuch as no precise determination is possible. The spores a rc 6.3- 7 X 3.8-4.5 ,,, 
hyaline, smooth, a nd inamyloid. The cpicucis sho"·'S some divcr ticula te hyphae. 

The specimen is labeled II. nanus Bull. = ochraceus Pcrs. which probably refers 
to Agaric nain ~ A. pumilus Bull., a species impossible to determine. 
• Fr ies ( 1874) thinks this and II. /eucopilus to be synonyms of his A. gypseus, but 
this makes A. gypseus even more puzzling since A. leucopilus, as we have seen, has 
amyloid spores while A. ochraceus Pcrs. has inamyloid spores. J am afraid that A. 
gypseus cannot be interpreted any more, and has to be taken for a nomen dubium. 

AGARICUS OPACUS Pers.-Scc under A. tabularis Pers. 

AoARtcus PAscuus Pcrs. , Syn. 427. 180 1 ex Fr. , Syst. mycol. 1: 205. 1821. 
Materia l undoubtedly au thentic, and perhaps the type, is represented in the 
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Pcrsoon Herbarium under L 910.261- 139· It docs not disagree with the diagnosis 
but docs not agree with Fries's concept. 

Spores about 1 !!. 7 X 7·5 p, broadly fusoid-ellipsoid, rusty mcl leous, with spinulose
vcrruculosc exosporium. General aspect also that or a cortinariaceous species. -
Illustration: Fig. 22. 

This material is importa nt because ror those who accept pre-Friesian types where 
the diagnosis o1· the type specimens or the revalidating author disagree. In the presem 
instance, A. pOJruus Pers. would become a Cortina:rius sp. or anyhow a cortinariaccous 
species while, a t the same time, Agaricus pOJruus Pers. ex Fr. is the type species or the 
genus .Nolanea. or course, since it disagrees with the d iagnosis or that genus in several 
points, it would have to be rejected as generic type, and another lectotype be 
sclected. 

For those who, li.ke the author, do not recognize pre-Friesian types in this kind 
or situation, the description or A. pOJruus given by Fries 182 1 would become the 
type. Romagncsi thinks that this species is a species collect iva although all its 
component ronns seem to enter in J\folaneo. 

AGARICUS PHACEt.LUS Pers., ~[ycol. cur. 3 : 112. 1828. 
The type is L 910.256-1723; it was round ncar Pat·is, France. h is in rather 

good cond ition. 
Spores 4- 5.5 X 2.3- 3.5 ' ' • hyaline, smooth, ventricose to ellipsoid or ellipsoid

oblong, inamyloid; basidia 13- 15(- 17) X 4- 5·3 1'• small , clavate, 4-spored; cyslidia 
and chcilocystidia, none. H ymenophoral trama regular, consisting o f medium 
broad, iuamyloid hyphae. Epicu t is o f pi leus consisting or hyphae which a rc radially 
arranged and filamentous, in part· incrusted by a hyaline incrustation, otherwise 
not ornamcuted, or ramified, with clamp connections. 

Description, external aspect, and the above analysis confinn that this is the 
same as Collybia cirrala (Pcrs. ex Pers.) Quel. Collybia cirralfl was revalidated by 
Persoon the sa me year as he described Jl. phacellus. We give preference to the 
ronner name. 

AGARICUS PHAEOCOMlS Pcrs. , :vlycol. cur. 3 : 192. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.261- 130) is in good cond ition. 
Edges or lamellae very slight ly da rker than sides; stipc not squamose. Spores 

ExPLANATION OF F1ct.."lll!.S 2 1- 31 

Figs. !! 1- 3 1. - !! 1. Agaricus muophattu Pers. Spore. - 22. Agaricus poscuus Pcrs. e.x Fr. 
Carpophorc. - 23. Agaricus phacocomis Pcrs. a. Spore. b. ~1c1uloid . - 24. Agaricus jJiwcopJ.. 
thalmus Pcrs. Carpophorcs. - 25. Agaricus phyllogtmu Pcrs. Carpophorcs. - :26. t lgoricus 
ph;•llophilus J>crs. Carpophorcs. - 27. Agarictu polilus Pers. ex Fr. a. Carpophorcs. b. Spores. 
- 28. Agaricus pumilus l'crs. ex fr. Carpophorcs. - 29. Agaricus pyn"odorur Pcrs. CJ< Fr. 
Carpophorcs. - 30. Agaricus slipatus Pers. ex Fr. Carpophores. - 31. Agaricus subdulcis 
Pcrs. ex Fr. Spores in Melzer reagent. 
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8-g.2 X 4.8-5.8 ,,, smooth, cllipsoid-amygdal ifo rm, brownish; mctuloids numerous, 
6o-78 X ± 10 ''• fusoid, hyal ine, o ften pale brownish near edge of lamellae, thick
walled (wall about 3.8 I' thick). - Illustration: Fig. 23. 

This is a species of lnocybe, belonging in the Obscura group. It must be left to 
the specia lists of the group to determine whether a transfer to lnocybe serves any 
useful purpose. Fries (in Linnaea 5: 720. 1830) thought of lnocybe lanuginosa which 
is incorrect. 

A OAIUCUS PHAEOPHT HALMUS Pers., Mycol. Cur. 3 : 72. 1828. 
The type (L 910.261- 124) is preserved; it comes from France. 
Spores few preserved, small, 3.5-5.8 X ( 1.3 - )2-2.5 ''• smooth, hyaline, inamyloid, 

basidia 14-19 X 4.3-5.8 I'· Hymenophoral t rama regular, consisting o f filamentous 
elements, inamyloid, with clamp connections. Epicutis of pileus with vesiculose 
elements. Habit that of a rather thin omphal ioid Clitocybe. - Illustration: Fig. 24. 

This is Clitocybe hydrogramma (Bull. ex Fr.) Kummer of which it is a synonym. 
Fries (i11 L innaca 5 : 7o6. 1830) likewise identified Pcrsoon's species with II . 

hydrogrammus, half-cxpallent from, a very good guess. Fries also thought that II. 
streptopus Pers. is the same thing. Of this Iau er, type material is not preserved. 

AOARICUS PHYLLOOENUS Pcrs., .\4ycol. cur. 3 : 242. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.256-1733) comes from France. It is well preserved. 
Spores 5· 7-9.2 x 3.5-5 ''• hyaline, smooth, oblong or e ll ipsoid, amyloid; basidia 

2 1- 23 X 5- 7 1•, mostly 4-spored; chcilocystid ia 17-20 X 7- 10.5 11, clavate, hyaline, • 
'en brosse' in upper portion. Hymenophoral trama regu lar, strongly amyloid, 
consisting of broad elements. Epi'Cutis hyphous, hyphae appressed, 'en brosse' . 
The pileus is conic to conic obtuse, up to 13 mm broad now, the stipe fi liform and 
apparemly glabrous with mycelioid base which is auached to oak leaves. - Illus
tration: Fig. 25. 

T his, in the monograph of Kuhner , appears as M;·cena vi/rea var. lenelia KUhner 
and in Kuhner & Romagnesi ( 1953) as M;•cena iodiolens var. tenella. It appears 
tha t these names have to be replaced by Persoon's which is not only older but 
bcucr established because of the specimens. The combination Mycena pbyUogena 
(Pcrs. ) Sing., comb. twv., is therefore proposed. Agaricus vitreu.s Fr. is quite a mbiguous. 

AOARICUS P IIYLLOPHILUS Pers., Syn. 457· 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 83. 1821. 
The specimen preserved here (L 9 10.261 - 13 1) is not the type although apparently 

determined in Persoon's handwriting. It is in contradiction with the original 
diagnosis where Persoon sta tes tha t " the pileus is 2 unc. broad". The specimens 
have now a diameter of 15- 19 mm. 

Spores 6-6.3 X 3.5- 3.6 11, hyaline, smooth, inamyloid; basidia 19-24 X 5.5-6 ''• 
4-sporcd. Clamp connections seen. The lamellae arc close a nd decurrent, and the 
stipc is now 3 mm broad above, 1.5 mm below. - Illustration: Fig. 26. 

The analyzed material is not the A. phyllophilu.s Pers. ex Fr. which, in both the 
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case of Persoon as that of Fries seems to be identica l with the species described 
under this same by Killm er & Romagnesi ( 1953), i.e. the species with the flesh
cream spore print. The specimen is a species difficult to place, inasmuch as the 
hygrophanity of the pileus a nd the odor of the context a re unknown. 

• A GARICUS t>LrC,\TUS Pcrs., Disp. mclh. Fung. 62. 1797 e.>: S. F . Gra)•, Nat. Arr. 
Brit. Pl. 1: 634· r82 r (as Coprinus), non Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 78. 1828. 

The authent ic specimen preserved (L 9' 0.256-1722) was collected in Germany 
by Junghuhn. It is the same as Coprinus atramentarirLS (Bull. ex Fr. ) Fr. and becomes 
a synonym of that species. 

CARICUS PUCATLJS Pers., Mycol. cur. 3 : 78. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.256-1732) was not studied since it is obviously a homonym. 

A GARICUS POLITLJS Pers., Syn. 465. 180 1 ex Fr., yst. mycol. 1 : 209. 1821. 
The type (or authentic) material (L 910.255- 345) is in good condition. It is 

not in contradiction with Fries 182 1 but should not be rccogni7.ed as lectotypical 
(see below). 

Spores 7- 10.3 x 5.8- 8.5 p, mostly hexagonal, symmetric in the sense of Romagnesi, 
stramineous. Carpophores a lmost 'collybioid' . ..:.... Illustration: Fig. 27. 

This is apparently the same species as ger.crally recognized as Rhodophyllus politus 
by modern a uthors; however, it is the beech form, not the bog form, and it is the 
Iauer which is the one described by Fries ( 1821 ) . This is important because some 
modem specialists may not agree with Fries who made bo th forms conspecific 
in his later work. KUhner & Romagnesi have the bog-form. 

AcArucus I'OLYMYCES Pers. , Disp. meth. Fung . 19. 1797 ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. 
Brit. Pl. 1: 663. 1821 (as Ltpiota ). 

There are numerous collections, aJI authentic, one might be the lectotype but 
we have designated none because the question is o f no imponancc as long as only 
one species in the Armillariella me/lea group is recognized in western Europe. When 
a revision of the stirps according to principles discussed in Lloydia 19: 176-178, 
1956 will be forthcoming, the monographcr should make the choice o f a lectotype 
since there is a possibility that the binomial II. polymyces might be needed in addition 
to A. nu:lfea. 

A CARICUS PRAECOX Pers., Syn. 420. 18o 1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 282. 1821. 
The only specimen which was found under this name may be authentic or even 

possibly the type. lt should be recognized as the type o f the species by lecto-type 
designation since there are no contradictions between its characters, the characters 
indicated in the original diagnosis, and the concept of the species as published by 
Fric:J in 1821. This specimen is L 910.261 - 732. 
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Spores 8-11 X 5·7-7 ''• mostly 8.5-10 X 6-6.5 ''• smooth, mellcous, with distinct 
apical germ pore. Cystidia 23 X 15 I' · Macroscopically as descri bed. 

This is Agrocybe /Jraecox (Pers. ex Fr. ) Fayod as now interpreted by a ll modern 
authors. 

ACARtcus PROBOSCIDEUs Fr., Obs. mycol. 2 : 232. t818 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 
274• I 82 I. 

There is one specimen in the Herbarium Persoon which is labeled "Agaricus 
proboscideus Fr. E Norwegia misit. Habitat ad truncos Alui." 

The material is not part of the type. It was not collected on pine wood in mines 
as was the type seen by Fries. evcrthcless since the label might implicitely suggest 
that the specimen has bc~n sent by its a uthor (Norway was ·a t that time part of 
Sweden), it is not a priori impossible that this is authentic material for the Friesian 
species. This is possible a lso because oft he circumstance that Fries who in 1821 thought 
tha t "since it occurs only in underground passages, it seems of the nature o f a 
monstrosity", describes it in 1838 as growing "on wood and branches" and adds 
"Sommerf. Lapp. p. 261 !". Sommerfelt worked in norLhern Norway a nd published 
in 1826, so it may be that the material comes from his collections and as it were 
emphatically recognized by Fries, his material may be considered authentic fo r 
Fries's species for that reason. 

This materia l is in external appearance and microscopical and microchemical 
characters identical with Teele/la pate/loris (Fr.) Murrill, a species described many 
years after the first and revalidating descriptions of A. proboscideus Fr. 

The circumstantial evidence for considering th is material as authentic is, in my 
opinion, not strong enough to transfer A. proboscidtus to Tectdla, or to consider 
A. pate/loris a later synonym of A. proboscideus. :-.lcvcrthelcss, A.JJroboscideus has puzzled 
agaricologists for over a century and a half, and any data that might eventually 
help to untangle this puzzle seemed relevam enough to come to the knowledge 
of all mycologists. 

ACARICUS PROPtNQ.UVS var. SPADICF.US Pers., 1 ycol. cur. 3 : 63. 1828. 
The type o f the variety (L 910.255- 347) has spores 5- 5.5 X 2.5- 3.8 - , smooth, 

basidia about 3·5 I' broad, cystidia, none, hyphae with clamp connections. T his 
together with the data of the diagnosis and the c.xternal appearance of the carpophore 
seem to indicate that it is Clitocybe alexaJUJri (Gillet) Konrad. Unfortunately, we do not 
kno'" whether the type variety also belongs here so that we can only say that C. 
alexaudri was indeed first collected and described not by Gillet but by Pcrsoon. 

AcARICUS PULVlNATUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 44· t828. 
T he specimen under this name (L 910.255-25 1) has nothing to do with this 

species and the specimen must have been determined by some one else (label not 
in Persoon's handwri ting). This seems more like an a ttempt to determine exotic 
materia l. The carpophores preserved arc an assemblage of a Mela11olus sp. and 
a Stereum sp. 
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A cARICUS P UMJLUS Pcrs., Syn. 3 ' 7· 18o1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 263. 1821. 
L 9 10. 255-854 is the only specimen o f A. pumilus Pers. in the Herbarium. It 

corresponds well with the original (Pcrsoon) and the revalidation (Fries) diagnosis. 
It is, by a lapsus pemuu, la beled "A . pumilus Schaeffer" but this means ' II. pumi/us 
Pers. = pusi/lus Schaeff.' h may well be taken as the type, but is at least authentic 
and eligible as lectotype. 

Spores 11- 1 1.5 x 5.5-6 ,,, ellipsoid to amygdali form, melleous l O brownish 
ochraceous, well pigmemed but completely smooth in KOH, 1 H40H and the 
Ylclzer reagent, without a suprahilar plage; basidia 2 1-23 X 5·5-7·5 ,,, a lmost 
a ll 4-spored, very few 2-spored, hyaline; cystidia, none; cheilocystidia 3o-5o X 

1. 7- 7 ,,, filamentous with or without a thickened base (if thickened, base 4-7 I ' 

across), otherwise 1. 7- 3 I' thick except for a swelling a t the apex which makes the 
cells subeapitate (2.5- ·1 ·7 I' diameter) but which may rarely and occasionally be 
missing, hyaline to pale oehraecous. Hymenophoral trama pale st ramineous, 
regular. Epicutis not gelatini7.cd, its hyphae •·cpcnt and fi lamentous with or without 

•an ochraccous pigment incrustation, thin-filamentous; hypodcrmium of broader 
hyphae which are more strongly incrusted by rusty brown pigment, all forming 
a cutis, some superficial hypha! endings occasionally forming almost cystidioid 
t.ips, but typical dcrmatocystidia not observed. All hyphae with clamp connections. 
The stipe is without a trace of an annulus or annvlar belt and was probably covered 
with appresscd sill-.')' threads, the stipe itself thin, fi liform, with a moss thallus still 
preserved a t the base of one specimen (not Sphagnum). - Illustration: Fig. 28. 

This material is the same as that described by KUhner in his Calera monograph 
as Caltrina tll)'ctnopsis. T he name Galerina pumila (Pers. ex Fr.) ing., comb. nov., 
is proposed. This change in the name of one of the species o f Calerirw should be wel
come rather than inconvenient inasmuch as KUhner (I.e. , p. 190) cites only 
' ' (Rieken)", not (Fr. ex Fr.), because, as he explains, "L'esp~ce de Fries para'it 
diflc rcnte de ceUe de Rieken et les rcmarques faites par Fries (M onograplzia) a propos 
de C. mycenopsis (Merit par suite d' unc erreur d 'imprcssion sous lc nom de C. 
Tll)'ctlloi'des), la isscm supposcr que !'auteur ne conccvai t pas tr~ clairemcnt les 
limites de son esp~cc." 

Bas (in Persoonia 1: 303. 1960) expresses the opinion that Agaricus pumiltiS Pers. 
should be placed in Agrocybe but this was wriuen before the type of Agaricus Jlumilus 
Pers. was discovered. As Bas states correc tly, Fries changed his mind in regard 
to A. pumilus in Elench. 1: 29. 1828 where he describes an annulate species which 
is most probably the same as the one d escribed by Bas (I.e., p. 304) which belongs 
in the stirps M arginata o f Caltrina. 

ACARlCUS P URPUROPUS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : I I 0. 1828. 
The type (L 910.255-1 70) is preserved. 
Spores angular, 8.5-9.3 x 6.3- 8 I '· The hymenium is destroyed. This is a 

Rl1odophy/lus with a slightJ y umbi licate pi leus glabrous and now rather dark but said 
to be whitish ; lamellae close, adnatc. 1 cannot determine this specimen any further. 
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ACARJCus PYRJODORUS Pers. , Syn. 300. 18o1 ex Fr., Syst. myco!. 1: 255· 1821. 
The specimen preserved (L 910.255- 185) is the only specimen of this name in 

the Pcrsoon Herbarium; it may be the type but is most certainly authentic and 
should be acceptable as lectotype for A. pyriodorus Pers. c.x Fr. inasmuch as there 
is no discrepancy between Persoon's and Fries's concept. The specimen is well 
preserved. 

Spores smooth, amygdaliform, 9.2- 10.8 X (3·5 - )5- 5.8 ''• brownish, without 
germ pore. Metuloids 6<>-63 X 10.3- 16 ''• fusoid, muricate with crysta lline in
crustation, moderately numerous on sides and edges of lamellae, with very thick 
(3.8 11 d iameter) hyaline wall. The lamellae arc finely ercnula tc. - Illustration: 
Fig. 29. 

T his is the lnocybe p;riodora (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Kummer of modern authors. 

AGARICUS QUlSQ.UlLtARJS Pcrs., Mycol. cur. 3 : 258. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.255- 199) represents a small Mycena in the narrowest sense, 

section Filipedts. The spores arc 7·5 X 4- 4.7 11; both spores and trama arc distinctly 
amyloid. 

A more precise determination might be attempted by a specialist of the genus. 
This would be dcsit-al>lc a lso because in Mycena already exists a Mycena quisquiliaris 
(Josscrand) KUhner. 

Fries, by merely reading the diagnosis, came to the same conclusion (in Linnaea 
5 : 729-730. 1830) : " Pertinet ad formas Mycenamm Iocis udis u mbrosis gracilcsccntcs; 
a simili A. galericulata mihi obvia vix reccdit" . 

AcARtcus RACEMOSus Pcrs. , Disp. meth. Fung. 15. 1797 e.>: Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 
•34· t82J. 

Type or a uthentic ma terial has been studied (L 9 10.255- 200). This is undoubtedly 
the same as the modern concept of Collybia racemosa (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) Que!. 

ACARICUS RADICATUS var. PUOF.NS Pcrs., Syn. 3•3· •So 1 ex . F. Gray, at. Arr. 
Br. Pl. 1: 6os. 1821 (as G;muwp!Lf pudm.r). 

The type or authentic ma terial (L 9 1 0.255~78) is in good condition and can 
easily be determined as Oudeman.ritlla longipes (Bull. ex St-Amans) :\!loser, or Xerula 
longipes (Bull. c.x St-Amans) Maire. Since St.-Amans revalidated A. radicai!Lf var. 
pudens as species a few months earl ier than S. F. Gray revalidated G. putkns the 
Friesian epithet may be restituted. 

AGARICUS RHIZOGEUS Pers., Mycol. cur. 3 : 249· 1828. 
The specimen studied (L 9 10.255-329) is one o f two whkh were determined 

A. rlri<,ogeiLf, but they are somewhat deteriora ted. A th ird collection had the original 
determination crossed out and replaced by If. rhizoge!Lf. The specimen studied is 
undoubtedly a uthentic but so are the others. 

This has white lamellae, radica.nt stipe fibrillose at base, slightly stria te otherwise. 
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The spores arc about medium sized, mostly collapsed; cpicutis not gelatinized, 
trama and spores amyloid. 

This is a Mycena in the narrowest sense, perhaps M. j10rabolica in the sense of 
J. E. Lange, or aff. t\11. jilopes sensu KUhner. 

It is possible that a specialist of the genus, studying all three collections, can 
determine the species more precisely. Fries {in Linnaea 5: 728. 1830) says that 
this is pa tently A. plexipes Fr. but that species is now interpreted as a L;·ophyllum. 

AGARICUS ROMAU:US Let. ex Fr. , Hym. cur. 3 18. 1874. 
The '!>pecimen (L 9 1 0.262- 2 17) is the type or part of the type. It is in ag reement 

with Letellier's figure. 
Spores 5.2(- 7) t• diameter, globose; basidia 2<>-28 X 5· 7-7.5 t•; eystidia, none. 

H yphae hyal ine, filamentous, with clamp connections. 
This is Lyophyllum J umosum (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Orton. It will be added to the already 

impressively long list o f synonyms of tha t species. 

AGARICUS RUDI!SCI:!.NS Pel'S., Disp. meth. Fung. 67. 1797 (as Amanita) ex Fr .• 
Syst. mycol. 1: 18. 182 1. 

The only specimen in c.xistencc in the Persoon Herbar ium, L 9 10.262- 227, 
is not the type, but au thentic and characterist~c . It is labeled "II manila rubescens 
Pe1-s. Agaricus ve~rucosus B. specimen c.xiguum". It should be acceptable as lectotype. 

This is the species now called Amanita robesuns Pers. c.x (Fr. ) · . F'. G ray. 

AGARICUS RUBIGlNOsus Pers., Syn. 385. 1801 ex Seer., :Vlycogr. su isse 2: 377· 1833. 
The only authentic specimen that agrees well with the original description 

(L 9 10.262-220) was studied. 
It has deep fuJiginous spores 1 1.5 X 7 ,,, with distinct germ pore and is un

doubted ly a coprinaceous species. 
Another specimen, leg. Chaillet ( ?) docs not agree with the type description 

since it has too large carpophores. 
T hese data should be sufficient to eliminate II. robigi110sus Pers. from the species 

enteri ng the genus Caterina inasmuch as Sccretan, the revalidating author (not 
Fries 1836 as sta ted by Orton) has again another species, neither coprinaccous 
nor a Caterina but most probably a Cortirmriu.s! 

Persoon himself gave the species up in 1828 considering it a synonym or a form 
of Agaricus hypnorom. Fries ( 1838) thought to have rediscovered Persoon's species 
("vix Seer.") and gives an illustration in Icon. sci. pl. 128 fig. 3 but this is a var. 
maior which according to KUhner " ne ressemble gu~re a notre C. robiginosa" [ = G. 
viiiMjonnis (Fr.) Sing.J . 

AGARICUS SAO ARUM Pcrs., Syn. 331. 1801 ex Seer. , Myeogr. suisse 2 : 1 72. 1833· 
The type of Lhis species is Bulliard, H erb. pl. 585 fig. 2. Authentic material, i.e. 

material which was apparently accepted by Persoon as correctly determined, was 
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la ter added to his Herbarium from materia l eollected by Chaillct (L 9 10.262-225) . 
T his is Collybia conjluens. 

As far as I a m aware, Persoon's species has not been reval idated, except by 
Sccrctan whose species is doubtful and docs not fully agree with ei ther C. conjluens 
or C. hariolorum sensu Favre, bu t was given as a synonym of A. hariolorum by Fries 
(1874). Persoon himself ( 1828) gave up A. sagarum and thought that A. hariolorum 
Bull. was perhaps the same as A. archyropus, i.e. C. conjluens. If we take Persoon's concept 
up against Sccretan's, A. sagarum becomes a synonym of C. conjluens; if we take up 
Secrctan's concept, as I would prefer to do, the species must be regarded as a nomen 
d ubium unt il a nd unless it will be cleared up in the future. 

AoARJCus SCHAEFFER! Pcrs., Obs. mycol. 2 : 55· 1 799· 
There is a n authentic specimen for both A. schae.fferi Pers. and A. alliatus Pers. 

(L 910.256-1724) "Ex Norvcgia". Since both names appear as synonyms of Agaricus 
scorodonius Fr. ex Fr. in Syst. mycol. 1: 130. 182 1, this authentic specimen may 
serve as additional proof that II. scorodonius is actually the species now generally 
called Marasmiau scorodoniu.s ( Fr. ex Fr. ) Fr., lor the specimen cited is demonstrably 
that species in the moder n sense. 

AGARICUS SCODIGF.NA Pcrs., :\llycol. c u e·. 3 : 23. 1828 (as II. scobigeria, a misprint, 
rcctc: scobigeriUS!). 

The type is L 9 10.256-17 18. It was collected by Delastre, "sur Ia Poussicre de 
bois sci{: du Pin :vtaritimc. PoiLOu. Environs d. Chil.t[ellcrault). 

Spores 5- 5.8 x 3·5- 4 1•, smooth, now few pscudoamyloid, most inamyloid, 
melleous, ellipsoid. Hymenophoral trama still distinctly bilateral. 

T he spores arc now ( 1960) almost all inamyloid but there arc a few transitional 
stages conserved which show the mechanism by which the pscudoamyloidity 
becomes lost. The pscudoamyloid reaction is apparently particularly local ized in 
the outermost layer o f the spore which in very old material disimegrates, and iu 
some spores this layer is st ill seen flaking orr leaving irrc~;ular plage-like zones; 
where the ou termost layer remained in tact, the pseudoamyloid reac tion can still 
be seen. This is a synonym o f Paxillus panuoides (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. (sec also Agaricus 
bubalinus Pers.) . Fries (in Linnaea 5 : 702. 1830) likewise determined it thus. 

AGARICUS SEDACEUS Pers., M ycol. cur. 3 : 188. 1828. 
The type (L 9 10.262- 223) is well preserved. T he spores a rc (3-)3.5- 4·7(- 5.2) X 

1.8-2.5 1•, smooth, ellipsoid, hyaline; basid ia 12.5- 17·5 X 3·5- 4 I'· Lamellae sho~:t
decurrent, crowded , narrow; margin of pileus incurved. 

J determine this specimen as Clitocybe diatrela (Fr. ex Fr.) Kummer; there is no 
doubt in my mind as to the identity of this materia l with coUections of mine in 
Europe and Asia. T he species is here interpreted in the sense of J . E. Lange. Fries 
thought this is A. subaluwceus Batsch ex Fr. But that species, is now variously inter
preted, a nd, in the sense o f Rieken, has subglobosc spores, in the sense of Lange 
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it has larger spores, and in both senses, the lamellae arc much less crowded than in 
A. sebauus Pers. 

AGARICUS SEPINCOLA Pers., MycoJ. cur. 3 : 120. 1828. 
The specimen now preserved under this name docs not coincide. This is a lt!OC)•be 

sp. with macroscopical characters quite different from those of the type diagnosis. 
There must have been a confusion of specimens and sheets. 

AGARICUS STILBOPUS Pcrs., MycoJ. cur. 3 : 2 19. 1828. 
ot one of the two sheets preserved under this name can be the type since one 

is too small, one too large, as compared with the type diagnosis, and both have 
lamellae which could not possibly have been described as black. Both arc Cortinarius 
sp., different from each other. 

AGARJcus STI PATUS Pcrs. var. a, Syn. 423. 1801 tx Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 296. 1821. 
This (L 910.262- 248) may be considered typical a long with anothc~ collection. 

L 910.262-248 is labeled "Agaricus affinis appendiculato" and "A. stipalu.s a". 
The spores a re (4·5 - )6-7.3(- 8) X (3 -)3·5- 4·5(- 5.2) p, smooth, with a 

broad germ pore, ellipsoid to oblong, dull brown, not particularly pale in ammonia, 
more fuscous after a while, rather fuliginous al though very transparent in KOH; 
basidia 12.5- 17.5 x 4·5- 5·8 ,,, cystidia on the sides of the lamellae, none (unless 
completely collapsed, not one observed with certainty (some doubtfu l, of type of 
chei locystidia); chcilocystidia 16-40 X (5 -) 8-18 1•, conspicuous, making the edge 
of the la mellae heteromorphous, hyaline, with thin walls, or ncal"iy so, not rnuri<:<"l tc, 
' uu-iform', i.e. broadly boule-shaped-ventricose, broadly and short and obtusely 
mucronate above or vesiculosc or clavate or with a constriction in the middle, 
numerous and well preserved. Hyrncnophoral trarna hyaline or subhyaline. -
J Llustrarion: Fig. 30. 

l determine this Psathyrella cando/leona (Fr.) l\l[aire, but wi th some hesitation. 
Kohner & Romagncsi (Flore anal. 368. 1953) say that P. cando/leona is a " cspece 
collective, d 'ou l'on isolera sans doutc de nombreuses vari~tes, mais qu'il est encore 
trop tot pour tenter de subdiviscr". O nce such a subdivision takes place, it is possible 
that Ll1c epithet 'stipatus' will aga in be used. 

[n another collection, we find the spores slightly smaller. The carpopho1·es 
developed apparently on a ll kinds of d~bris. This is probably identical with the 
other collection. A third collection carne from Germany and was collected by 
Junghuhn, apparently mainly on earth, with spores as in the previously mentioned 
collection . Junghuhn's collection, of course cannot be the type. 

In Fries's later works 11. stipatu.s becomes A. appendiculatus Bull. ex St-Amans 
a species which, according to Dennis, Orton & Hora (1g6o) if taken in the sense 
o f the revalidating author, as well as in the sense of Bresadola and R ea, is likewise 
P. cando/leona. 

Thus, our conclusion is tha t A. stipatus = A . appendiculalus = A. candolleanus. 
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AoARIClJS STYLOBATES Pcrs., Syn. 390. 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: '53· 181!1. 
The type or more probably merely authentic material preserved ( L 910.256-1766) 

comes from Vcrri~res, in the surroundings of Paris. Its pi leus is about 8 mm broad. 
A sulcate basal disc, still very distinct, forms some sort of a soclc. 

I t is the M;•urta s!Jlobates (Pers. e.x Fr.) Kummer in the sense o f Kuhner and 
KUhner & Romagnesi. 

AGARICUS SUAVIS Pers., Abh. essb. Schw. '55· 1822 . 
The type (L g to.262- 160) is the same as Agaricus gibbus Pers. ex Fr. = A.jlaccidus 

Sow. ex Fr. ( 182 1, 11011 post. ) = A. infundibuliformis Schacff. ex Fr. ( f.Jench. 12, as 
alternative name, et op. ull.). It is therefore a further synonym of CliUJcybe gibba 
(Pcrs. ex Fr.) Kummer. 

We found the spores o f the type smooth, hyaline, 4.8-7 X 2.3-3·5 1•; basidia 
21 X 4 I'· The carpophorc is rather large. 

T here is also a second specimen under the name of A. suMis Pers. which refers 
to a somewhat smaller form described under II. suauis Pcrs. in " :vtycologia europaca" 
3: 59· 1828. T have not studied it. Even if it were different, it would be a later 
homonym of A. suauis Pers. 1822. However, Fries (1830) thjnks it is also A. gibbus. 

AGARicus suuouLCIS Pers., Syn. 433· 1801 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 70. 1821. 
There is only one collection (L 9 10.262-155) which is labeled A. subdulcis, and 

t·his seems to be representative of the type form as described by Pcrsoon; there arc 
a lso no contradictions with II . subdulcis Pers. ex Fr. as described in the revalidating 
diagnosis. Therefore the present specimen is taken as a lectotype of the species 
It does not have a long sti pe (whith would exclude the type variety) but on the 
contrary re fers to the synonym of the type variety. Pileus and lamellae arc well 
preserved. 

Spores 7·3 9·3 X 6-8.5 1•, with low (o.3-o.6,,) ornamentation of type I I (complete 
network, or a lmost complete reticulation of crowded seriate wrats and lines and 
thicker crests) or, more ojle11 of type 11- Illb (11- IV, I V, VIII ), the thinner lines 
at their crossings mostly nodosc-truckcned, thick lines never by themselves forming 
a complete or even nearly complete network. Macrocystidia definitely present. 
Epicu tis hyphous, no sphcrocysts visible in a scalp preparation (or only vaguely 
in few places). - Illustration: Fig. 31. 

This is in every respect identical with the Lactarius subdulcis (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. 
as described and illustra ted by "euhoff, who in turn thinks that his species is the 
same as Rieken's concept of the species; Romagnesi {in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 54: 
224. 1938) and Neuhoff 1941 are also c ited. In reality, this form was seen by me 
in Austria, \\Tiener \\' aid, but not, a t that t ime, dearly separated from similar 
species. 

The spores as here described and illustrated are 110 t characteristic lbr the L. 
subdulcis in the sense of Kuhner & Romagncsi. A careful comparison with the latter 
shows tha t indeed we have two diflc rcnt species here, and that the type and thus 
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the genuine L. subdulci.s can be distinguished from the species of KUhner & Romagnesi 
at a glance by the spore ornamentation which is much more isola ted in the species 
as characterized by the French authors (Flore anal. 480. 1953) where we read 
"Sp. 8-IO X 5·5- 7·5 ,,, grenclees-verruqueuses, a verrues ~ et Ia reunies en reseau" . 
This is the species which I have taken as L. subdulci.s sensu KUhn. & Rom. , Romagnesi, 
J. E. Lange and with which I am fairly well familiar from both fresh and herbarium 
material, also material recently revised and found to be in complete agreement 
wil11 the d escription by KUhner & Romagnesi, R omagnesi, and with a species 
described recenlly from Czechoslovakia. This latter, Lactariu.r hraduerLSi.s Z. Schaefer 
(in Ccska Mykologie 2: 85. 1948), is the val id na me for Lacwriu.r subdulci.s sensu 
Killmer & Romagnesi. A comparison be tween the spores of L. subdulcis (our fig. 31 ) 
and L. hradecen.ri.s (I.e., p. 84) will make the difference clear enough. 

AGARICUS suoOPACl.iS Pers., :Vlycol. cur. 3 : 102. 1828 (ex errore, cf. Errata corr. 
p. 283), sec A. opacu.r. 

A GARICUS TABULJ\RIS Pers., :v!.ycoJ. cur. 3 : 73· 1828. 
The type of this species (L 9 1 0.256-1765) as well as the type or a uthentic material 

referring to Agaricus opa&u.r Pers. (1. 910.262- 165 and L g 10.262- 1765) arc prcsc1vcd 
a nd in good cond it ion. 

The spores arc smooth, hyaline, inarnyloid, cHip~id, (3-)3. 7-5 X ( 1. 7-)2.3-2.81•; 
basidia 14-15 X 3·5- 4·5 !'· Hyphae o f the trama o f the lamellae rather loose, 
filamentous, hyaline, inamyloid. The pileus in g labrous, med ium sized, fiat , 
apparently white; lamellae crowded, adnatc-subdccurrcnt; stipe moderately long, 
glabrous, leaves of frondose trees a ttached tO the basal portion or it (Quercu.r). The 
type of A. tabu/oris came from the Bois de Boulogne a t Paris where it may grow 
until today. The specimens o f A. opacrLS respectively II . .fllbopa&u.r agree with tl1osc of 
A. IAbularis in every particula r. This probably came from the Bois de Vincennes. 

This species, because o f the stypic or acidulous taste, may be compared with 
A. gallinaceu.r which, however, in the sense o f some authors is the same as C. lrydro
gramma which has different macroscopical a nd microscopical characters, and in 
the sense of others is a smaller a nd thinner species with larger spores. 

This is quite similar to the species I knew as C. pii)'Ophila but differs in the habitat 
on oak leaves. It is certainly not C. pll)·lloplrila because the lamellae a re too crowded. 
This leads to the conclusion that there is a leaf-inha biting form or race of C. pitlryo
phila. This seems to corroborate tl1at Fries indicates his II. ceru.rsatu.r (which, according 
to descriptions is hardly much different from A. pitll)·ophilu.r) as growing in both 
coniferous and frondose woods, and would invalidate my suspicion that C. ceru.rsa/a 
sensu Rieken was the same as Clitot:ybe alba (Ba t. ) Sing. This suspicion originated 
with my fai lure to collect a form corresponding to tllc characters of A. ceru.rsatJLS 
in frondose woods. KUhner & Romagnesi have not collected it eitller. And it seems 
that Rieken did likewise ignore this form since the larger spores would corroborate 
the correctness of my original interpretation. 
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In consequence of these facts, my determination of the specimens of the Persoon 
Herbarium here discussed is Clitocybe cmJSsata (Fr.) Gillet (with priority over the 
Persoonia n species), leaf-inhabiting fonn or race. 

Stra ngely enough, Fries (Hym. cur. 74· 1874) identifies A. labularis Pers. with 
A. grammopodius, a species of Melanoleuca, but (I.e., p. 93), A. opacus, A. subopacus 
and A. cretaceus Pers. with hjs A. opacus " \tVith." which is " maxi me affinis A. cerussalo, 
cui olim subjWIXi et a quo aliorum suaso tantum nunc separo." Except for the obvious 
error regarding A. tabularis, thjs inrucates that our determ ination of A. opacus-A. 
subopacus coincides with that of Fries. A. opacus Fr. is put in synonymy of Clitocybe 
tomato (Fr.) Kummer by DemUs, Orton & Hora {tg6o), evidently in the sense of 
R ieken, Moser in Gams, but one fails to see that this species with its crowded ("sehr 
gcdrlingt") lamellae could be the Friesian species A. tomatus, and, if it were, how 
it would differ from A. cemssa/us Fr. On the contrary, it seems quite logical that 
R ieken who misinterpreted A. cerussatus (for C. alba), needed a name for the true 
A. ceru.ssatus, and thought to have found it in A. tomatus. 

AGARICUS TARous Pers., Syn. 46 1. t8ot e:< Mycol. cur. 3 : 80. 1828. 
The type (L g t 0.262- 158) is indeed the same as Pseudoclitocybe cyathiformis (Bull. 

ex Fr.) Sing. f r ies 182 1 cites A. tardus Pcrs., Syn., for A. cyathiformis so that the 
specimen in the Pcrsoon Herbarium serves not only to prove the identity of 11. /ardus 
Pers. but serves to establish the concept of ll. cyathiformis in the revalidating descri p
tion (Fries, Syst. mycol. 1: 173), already rather well understood because of the 
illustrations quoted, especially the type plates (Bulliard pl. 575· pl. 568 fig. I ). 
To round out the picture, Fries {in Linnaea 5 : 707. 1830) identi fies i f. lardus, .\1fycol. 
cur. , I.e., with his A. cyathiformis. · 

AGARICUS TRICIIOTIS Pers., [ycol. cur. 3: 18. 1828. 
This is the type {L gt0.256-1763) and evidently precisely the specimens from 

which the figures (I.e., pl. 26 fig. g) were made. 
ll is in good condition; 3 carpophores, collected near Paris, France. The pi leus 

is black with black pilose covering. Spores about 5·3 X 4·5 ''• smooth, hyal ine; 
basidia 14- 16 X 3·5- 4·5 I'· Hyphae in trama of lamellae strongly gelatinized, 
1--2.3 ,, broad, fi liform, with numerous c lamp connections. 

This is unmista kably Resupina tus tric:bods (Pers.) Sing. , comb. nov. = 
Resupinalus rhacodium (Berk . & Curt. ) Sing., the la tter now being reduced to synonymy 
of the former. 

Fries thought that Persoon's species was the same as Agaricus applicatus which 
seems a good guess for a nyone who is not familar with this closely related species 
{cf. in Linnaca 5 : 701- 702. 1830). La ter (1874) Fries indicates a nother A. trichotis 
" Trog 1824" which is said to be a synonym of A. pe<.i~oides Fr. This would make 
A. lricltotis Pers. a later homonym of ll. tricllotis Trog. However, Fries' cita tion is 
erroneous since a careful review of the literature shows that Trog did not publish 
an Agaricus trichotis previous to Persoon. 
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AGARICUS VELUTt~us Pcrs., Syn. 409. t8o t ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 288. 1821 (as 
A. laerymabundus p. ueluliuus). 

The materia l L 9 10.262- 151 is either authentic or type material and should 
at any rate be considered lectotypica.l for A. lacr;•mabw1dus var. oelulinus ( J>crs. c.x) 
Fr. It is in good condi tion and labeled: 

"Agaricus uelulinus Pcrs. Syn. fung. 
"--- lacrymabundus Bull." 

Three young specimens, fascicu late, and one older specimen arc represented 
on the sheet. The spores arc fu liginous-scpia, strongly verrucose, g- t 1.5 X 7- 7.7 J1· 

T he color of the pileus is d escribed "ferruginous", cap apparently coarsely fibrillose, 
and umbonate according to description. But the specimens arc ra ther fleshy a nd thick. 

This is what modern authors call Psalhyrella uelulirw (Pers. ex Fr.) S ing . It is 
interesting because this species is the type species of the genus Lacrymaria Pat., 
and Psathyrella subgen. l .acrimaria ( Pat.) Sing. In the sense of Kummer, it has also 
been designated (selected ) as lectotype of the genus Hypholoma Kummer but the 
data given by Kummer arc insufficient to state whether his A. uelulintLr coincides with 
the A. uelutinus of Pcrsoon and Fries. Moreover, it can hardly coincide with the 
generic description which is the sum of characters indicated in the key leading up 
to " Hypholoma" in Kummer (not only the last stage) a nd add ing these characters 
one will find tha t there is hardly an agaric wh,ich combi nes these characters. We 
therefore consider HyfJ/wloma a n untenable genus, based on a nomen dubium. 

AoA Rrcus VtOLACEOCtl'\EREUS Pers., Syn. 279. t8o 1 ex Fr., Syst. mycol. I : 2 17. 1821. 
T he type or authentic specimen preserved in the Persoon Herbarium is 

L 9 10.262-203 which is in good condition. It should be accepted as lectotype of the 
species. 

The color is now a lmost uniformly spadiceous c.xcept for the lamellae which 
are deep rusty; the characters of the surface of the pileus (g labrous?, viscid ?) a re 
not visible now. The la mellae are broad, moderately crowded. Spores numerous, 
rough, rusty-melleous, rr - 14.5 X 7--8 11, mostly 12.5 X 7- 7.3 I'· - Illustration: 
Fig. 32. 

It is hoped that these data may help identify the true CorlinaritLr oiolaceocinereus 
(Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr. In " H ymenomycetes europaei" (p. 361·, 1874) Fries reversed the 
name of Persoon to read C. cinereoviolaceus but still kept quoting Persoon and 
"Systema mycologieum" . Therefore, the Persoonian name and its revalidation 
remain the basionyms of C. cinereoviolaceus a lso and the latter has t.ltc same type 
specimen. It is not permissible to have two autonomous species based on d ifferent 
types, one on C. violaceocinereus and the other C. ciuereoviolaceus. 

AGARICUS VITELLICOLOR Pers., Mycol. cur. 3 : 93· 1828. 
The specimen preserved , probably the type, L 910.262-20t, is well preserved. 
believe this to be Hygrophorus hypothejus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. 
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Figs. 32- 35. - 32. Agaricus uiolnaocincreus Pcrs. ex Fr. Carpophorcs. - 33· Htliom;·w btrteroi 

Lev. a. Carpophorc. b. Broom cells of the pileus. - 34· Mtrulius leucophatus Pcrs. a. pore. 
b. Mctuloid . - 35· M trulius uligitwsus P,:rs. pores. 

AMAN I T A 

Amanita aspera Pers. ee Agaricus asper! 
Amanita robucerzs Pers.- See Agaricus rubuwzs! 

AMANITA v tRCATA Pcrs., yn. 249· t80t ex . F. Gray, at. Arr. Br. Pl. 1: 60 1. 
1821 (as Vagina/a). 

The specimen preserved (L 910.262-2 10) is the same as the species no w generally 
known as Voluariella voluacea (Bull. ex Fr. ) ing . 

B OLETUS 

BOLETUS BRACIIYPORUS Pcrs., M ycoJ. cur. 2 : 128. 1825. 
The type from :Vfcudon, ncar Paris, has a ll characters o f and is identical with 

Cyrodon liuidus (Dull. ex Fr.) ace. 

BoLETUS CASTANEUS Dull. ; Pcrs., Syn. 509· t80t ex Fr., Syst. mycol. l : 392. 1821. 
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The material preserved is not the type nor authentic. It is, however, the same 
species: Gyroporus caslaneus (Bull. ex Fr.) Qucl. 

BoL.en.:s CONSTRICTUS Pers., Syn. 708. r8or ex S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. Pl. 1 : 
647· 1821 (as u ccirwm). 

The material preserved bea rs the inscription " Boletus cyanescerzs B. / -- corzstrictus 
Pers. yn. fung. (Fragmcnta)" . This is indeed the same as Gy roporus cyanescms 
(Bull. ex Fr.) Qucl. Since B. corzslrictus Pcrs. appears as synonym in the revalidating 
diagnosis of 8. cya11escens Bull. in Fries 1821 , the specimen preserved at L serves as 
further indicat ion as to the identity of G. c;·aTZescerzs (Bull. c..x Fr.) Qucl 

Bot.ETUS RUBEOLARIUS Sow.; Pers., Syn. 5 12. r8o r e;r S. F. Gray, a t. Arr. Br. 
Pl. 1 : 648. 1 82 1 (as Lecc irwm). 

The material is not a type but migh t serve to identify the species indicated by 
S. F. Gray as " 1.-eccinum rubeolarium" (Pers.) S. F. Gray. It was not analyzed by me. 

BOL.ETUS St;BTO~JENTOSUS L.; Pcrs., Syn. so6. 180 I ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1: 38g. 1821. 
The specimen o f the Persoon Herbarium studied is typical for his description 

in " Synopsis". ince this is also indicated uy the 1·evalidating author, it may serve 
to make the latter's concept clearer, and mig ht ev!!n be recommended as a lectotype. 
This is indeed typical Xerocomus subtommwsus (L. ex Fr.) Qucl. in the sense o f con
temporaneous authors, including ingcr. 

H E L.I O MYCES 

HELIOMYCES BERTEROI Lev. in Ann. Sci. nat. (Bot.) III 2 : 177. 1844. 
The type (L 910.258-618) is deposited as " Agaricllsjulvus Bcrtero ined." On the 

basis of this collection, Leveille described his Heliom;·ces berteroi. The specimen here 
deposited is therefore either the type, or a syntype of H. berleroi. It is in good condition. 

Pileus deep orange fu lvous; lamellae dista nt ; stipe glabrous, its base mycelioid. 
Spores (few now) 1 1.5-14.5 X 3·5-4·5 ,,, smooth and hyaline, thin-walled, 
inamyloid. Cystidiole-likc cystidia (perhaps transformed basid ioles which have 
remained sterile) seen, 1!)-'23 x 5· 7 ,,, but true Marasmius-cystidia, none. Edge of 
lamellae not studied . Trama distinc tly pseudoamyloid. Epicutis of pileus a hymeni
form layer of broom cells, marbled hyaline and deep golden melleous, the cells 
composing it varying in size from 6 x 6 I' to 15 X 5 ,, {main body only), setulae 
erect, few ascendant, usually 4·5- 8 X 1.2- 1.5 I ' but in the largest broom cells 
(which a re scattered a nd rare although very striking and reach 24 11 in length) 
the setulac reach 1o-15 X up to 3·5 ,,, they are conical to narrowly cylindric-rod
shaped, obtuse to acute (in the largest-obtuse), and few (in the large broom ceUs) 
to numerous (in the medium sized ones), broom cells hyaline in the main body, 
sewlae either hyaline or deep golden melleous. - lllustration: Fig. 33· 

The original label says "Agaricus fulvus Bcrtero. Ad corticem putrescemem 
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arborum Portorico. Hb. Persoon." There is an addition in what seems to be 
Leveille's handwriting which says " Heliomyce.r species nova. Lev." 

This specimens keys out and is indeed identical with Marasmius berteroi (Lev.) 
Murrill. However, it is not the large form, more common i.n most parts o f tropical 
and subtropical America, but the small variety observed severa l times by Singer 
in South America. 

l'Vl ~RU LI US 

M ERULIUS CRISPUS Pers., Icon. Oeser. Fung. 32. 18oo ex Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 323. 
182 1 (as Cantlwre/lus). 

Authentic materia l from France preserved in the Persoo11 Herbarium compares 
well with Persoon's own and with Fries's ( 1821 ) data. It is what is now called 
Plicalura crispa (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Peck (Meruliaceac). 

iVlERULIUS LEUCOPIIAEUS Pers. , Mycol. cur. 2: 15. 1825. 
The type was collected by Couvin in the Foret de Branguilly, near Pomivy in 

the summer of 18 11 in a forest of beech , oak, and birch. 
Spores 8.5-9.5 X 3·5- 4·5 1• , cylindric, inamyloid, smooth, hyaline; metuloids 

8o-125 X •• - •41' with walls 3·5-5·5 I ' thick, fusiform, acu te, incrusted a t the apex, 
amyloid. Hyphae inamyloid. 

T his is clearly Geopetalum carbonarium (A. & . ex Fr.) Pa t. 
There is a lso additiona l material on another sheet, coming from Eppe, fa ll, 

a uthentic. Here, tl•e spores are slightly smaller, bu t it is undoubtedly the same 
species. 

Fur ther materia l, collected by Belastre in August 1825 on burned ground was 
thought to be perhaps different by Persoon because tJ1c veins arc "almost all entire, 
a few ramose above". He had th is material under two a lternative herbarium names, 
M . teplrro/eucus and M . me/aleucus. - Tllustration: Fig . 34· 

Yl ERUu us SPATIIUI.ARIUS Schw, in Sehr. naturf. Ges. Leipzig J: : 92. 1822. 
This specimen was apparently sent to Persoon by Schwcini tz a nd must be part 

of the original type. As such it is very valuable. I t represents c.xactly the species now 
generally known as Dacr;•opinax spathularia (Schw.) :'vfartin (but perhaps closer to 
Calocera?). 

~ifERULil.JS TURFosus Pers., Mycol. cur. 2: 26. 1825. 
There are three type sheets of which the most complete and apparently original 

one is L 9 10.255- 523 which is the lectotype, the two others being syntypes. The 
right lowest specimen is here proposed as lectotype specimen. There are other carpo
phorcs on the sheet, six altogether, and they are accompanied by drawings in color 
which show this in living condition growing on moss over wood (no Sphagnum). 

T his material shows a ll characters of Omplralina ericelorum (Pcrs. ex Fr. ) l'\11. Lange 
(cf. Agaricus erice/orum Pers. ). 
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Spores (6.3-)7·3- 8.5 X (3·5- )3.8-4.7 ' ' • hyaline, smooth, ell ipsoid ; basidia 
29-31 X 3.8-4. 7 1•; hymenophoral trama irregularly interwoven and consisting 
of filamentous hyphae without clamp connections. 

Anotl1er sheet was sent by the same collector (~lougeot) from the same sta tion 
(Vosges) and is said to be common in our bogs (tourbieres) . T his here was collected 
in spring. This was fi rsr labeled " Agaricus turfosus an M erulius?", and then relabeled 
" Merolius turfosu.s ~yc. Europ. 2." This sheet consists of carpophores less well 
preserved . 

T he third sheet was a lready called " Merulius turfosu.r Pers. in lit." by iM.ougeot. 
Mougeot says these specimens were collected in spring and promises to observe 
them better which was a ppa rently urged upon him by Pcrsoon. All three collections 
are the same th ing . This species (Mend ius turfosu.r Pers.) is therefore a nother synonym 
of Agaricus erice/orom Pers. T his was a lso stated by Fries ( in Linnaea 5 : 709· r83o) . 

~fERULIUS uuors osus Pers., M ycol. cur. 2: 22. r825. 
T he type (" Auf .. . Moosen in ... T orfsiimpfen. Schleicher" is in very good 

condition. Numerous spores present. - Illustration : Fig. 35· 
Veins sim ple, near margin a ll strongly and some repeated ly forked and 

occasionally anastomosing . There is a smooth stipc-likc base as in Pane/Ius stypticu.r 
but nothing more. T he margin of t11e pi leus is lobed . Spores 7·5-9·3 X 5 . 2-~:i.3 1•, 
hyaline, smooth; basidia 23- 26(- 35) x 5-6 ,,: Hyphae with numerous clamp 
connections. 

This is a representative o f the genus Leptoglossum Karst. ( = Leptotus Karst.). 
It is very close if not too close 10 L. /obatum (Fr.) Karst., differing from that species 
(in the sense of KUhner & Romag ncsi) only in smaller spores. However, in a col
lection o f mine from Tierra del Fuego, Est. ' ueva Argen tina, 17- l 1- rgso, Singer 
~r 323 (LI L) which is otherwise typical for L. lobatum, the spores arc 7.5- 10.3 X 
5.8-6.9 ,, which would include the spore size ranges of both the small-spored and 
the large-spored forms of L. lobalum, and would suggest that M erulius uliginosus 
Pers. is conspecific and should not be transferred to Leptog/ossum as an autonomous 
species. M. Lange (~tedd. Gr0nland 147: 20. 1955) also indicates spores about 
7.5- 10.5 X 5·5- 7·5 p large. He indicate.s a 2-sporcd form with spores g- 13 X 3- 5 p. 

(his no. ML 348). It is tempting to assume that the spccimer;ts with a wide spore ra nge 
arc such as to contain some 2-spored basid ia . This is possible even though a super
ficial search in my T ierra del Fuego ma teria l d id not reveal the presence o f 2-sporcd 
bas idia. 

P OLY P OR US 
Note: We have stud ied only t11osc species of Polyporu.r which belong in the 

Agarica les (not includ ing even the true Pol)•poraceae). 

PoLYPORUS vtscosus Pers., M ycol. cur. 2: 41. 1825. 
The type was collected by Couvin at Pontivy, Vosges, France. 
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This specimen clearly refers to what we now call Suillus booirws (L. ex Fr.) 0 . 
K untze. There is already an annotation by Bresadola attached to this specimen. 
Brasadola who has studied it, concludes that it represents Boktus mitis = B. booi11us. 

RussuLA 

R1usula alutacea (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr.-See Agaricus alutaaus Pers. 

Russula fragilis Pers. ex Fr.-See Agaricus fragilis Pers. 

Russut.A CYANOXANTHA (SehaeiT. ex) Pers., Abh. cssb. Schw. 146. 1822. 
Persoon's specimen of this species is preserved. 
Pileus smooth and glabrous; stipe white (?) ; lamellae little forked (if a t all). 

Spores 8.5- 11 x 7-9.2 ,,, ellipsoid, ornamentation amylaceous, projecting up to 
1- 1.2 ,,, o f rypes Ill b, 11- IIrb, 11- H ia (most frequently the latter), lil a. in 
ammonia most spores hyaline, some slightly yellowish. Epicutis of pileus with 
oleifcrous hyphae and dermatopseudocystidia with granular to somewhat banded 
contents. l\ll acrocystid ia in hymcnium typical and numerous. 

This specimen cannot be interpreted in any other way than as R. par~urea J. 
Schaffer. Since in this case Persoon is perhaps the revalidating a uthor, it is a question 
whether in this C.'lample of discrepancy between Schaeffer's and Persoon's concept 
we accept as type ehaeiTer's plate or Persoon's specimen. Schaeffer's plate is not 
good but has traditionally been interpreted as the species we now generally call 
Russula t)'anoxantlta (by rare and almost strange coincidence of opinion of all the 
special ists). It is however possib le (b\tt compare Rogers in Mycologia 36: 530. 1944) 
that Schweinitz (Syn. Fung. Ca.r. sup. in Schrift. naturf. Ges. Leipzig 1: 87. 1822) 
who also revalidated Agaricus cyanoxantlws has priority over Persoon's 1822 paper. 
For this reason, and considering the situation as a whole, we do not think that 
any nomenclatorial consequences of the above type analysis should immediately 
be taken into consideration. 

It seems l.x:st, for the time being, to leave R. par(l{;ureo its modern name. At the 
same time, I considered it necessary to publish pertinent evidence even though, 
as in the following case, it docs not immediately contribute to sta bility in the 
nomenclature of the Russulas. 

Russut.A ROSEA Pers., Obs. mycol. 1: 1 oo. 1796. 
The authentic material (which is probably not the original type, but might be) 

is L 9 10.262- 222 which bears the fo llowing inscription: "Russula rubra = Agaricus 
ruber Fr. Syst. = R ussula rosea Obs." Since Fries has a large species, the other sheet 
wi th corresponding determination by Persoon should not be taken into consideration. 

pores 8--8.5 X 6.5- 7·3 " ' hyaline, with amylaceous exosporia( ornamentation 
o f types I V, V, V I, projecting o.5-o.6 1•; basidia 45 x 13 ,, cystidia o flhe pseudo
cystidialtype, rather numerous, 5o-63 X 6-131• thin-walled, ra rely with a somewhat 
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thickened ( 1 1•) wall, with contents which fi ll the cell partia lly, fusoid. Hyphae 
without clamp connections, spherocysts numerous. In epicutis few dcrma topseudo
cystidia, but hardly a ny of the macrocystidial type. External aspect of Russula lepida 
of modern authors. 

This specimen is indeed a typical Russula lepida Fr. 
Since Russula rosea was never revalidated in this sense, this identification has only 

theorical significance as far as the binomial R. rosea is conccmcd. We may add here, 
that Russula rosea Pcrs. contains the quotation A. sanguineus Batsch, a nd this la tter 
is q uoted as belonging to Russula lepida Fr. by Fries himself. 

O n the other hand, the basionym o f Agaricus rosacms Pers., Syn. 439, is Russula 
rosea. We may therefore assume tha t its revalida tion by S. F. Gray (Kat. Arr. 
Brit. Pl. 1: G 18. 182 1) a lso refers to Russula lepida Fr. which Iauer would become 
its later synonym. This makes it impossible to usc Russula rosacea Fr. as a substitute 
for Russula sanguinea (Bull. ex St-Amans) Fr., 1836, which is based on Agaricus 
sanguineus Bull. ex St-Amans, a la ter homonym of ll.l!aricus sanguineus VVulf. ex Fr. 
In order to a bide by the r ules o f the present Code, Russula rosacea Fr. would become 
Russula san guinea Fr. ( 1838). 

:\1uch more a nnoying is the definition of Russula rosacea (Pers.) ex S. f. Gray 
as given a bove since it makes R. lepida, one of the rather well known and generally 
accepted species a synonym. I cannot sec, however, how this consequence could 
possibly be avoided without viola ting the rules' of nomenclature. 

T his may be the place to correct a statement of my earlier papers (c f. in Sydowia 
11 : 208. 1957) concerning the presence of bluing clements (dermato-macrocystidia) 
in the cpicutis o f Russula lepida Fr. rrectc: R. rosacea ( Pcrs. ex) S. F. Gray]. A careful 
checkup with specimens collected by this author ncar Vienna in •g6o showed 
that there a rc no clements bluing in sulfovanill in in the type form o f this species. 
This means that Russula lepidiformis Murrill d iffers from R. rosacea (Pcrs. ex) S. F. 
Gray by the spore characters, not b)' the structure of the epicu tis. 

The da ta on Russula rosea also have some importance as fa r as Russula rubra (Lam. 
ex Fr.) fr. is concerned. This species was in 1821 described as Agaricus ruber by 
Fries ( yst. myeol. 1: 58). At that time it was a collective species which consisted 
of two ma in ' ingredients': Agaricus sanguineus Bull. ex St-Amans and Agaricus 
rosaceus Pcrs. (R. rosea Pers.) as stated by Fries himself, apd as is a mply clear from 
his description. Indeed, Persoon who naturally thought tha t this was a redescription 
of his species, made the following ha nd-wrillcn comment in his copy of " Systema 
mycologicum" under A. ruber: " Ad maximas pertinel. Pil. planiusculus ad marginem 
nonnumquam ... rimula to-squamulosus quasi. Sapor subacris. Pil. 3 unc. latus. 
Stipes non fragi lis." These arc observations which allempt to eliminate the 
sanguincus clement from fries's d iagnosis. The terms 'acris' and 'amarus' were 
still undefined a t tha t time. 

Can a satisfactory type be sepa ra ted from Fries's mixtum composimm ? Fries 
himself felt tha t his species was not well characterized. He elimina ted ( 1838) both the 
sanguineus and the rosaceus element, describing both species under R. rosacea 
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and R. sanguinea o n the o ne ha nd as R. lepida on the other. Nevertheless, he left 
R . rubra also, still citing Syst. mycol. , I.e., but p u t it in the neighborhood o f R. lepida 
Fr. from w hich it wo uld be d istinguished by acr id taste. T h is species is now as 
ambiguous as ever even after having been d eprived o f a ll those clements which m ight 
have been accep table as leetotypcs. Since there arc no specimens left, i t becomes 
necessary to abandon Agaricus ruber Fr. 1821 as nomen d u biu m a nd confusum, a nd 
wi th it Russula rubra (F r .) Fr. which is based o n it without being identical with it. 
Consequently we cannot any more accept Brcsadola's in terpretation of R. rubro, 
which we p ropose to replace by tl1e name of one of its synonyms. 

Syste m a 1 ic a r ra n gement 

of modern taxa affected by, or diseu~ in connection with, the specimens preserved in the 
Pcrsoon Hrrbarium, Rijksherbarium, Lciden, the Netherlands. 

Note: The second b inomial given refers to the name of the specimen studied in connection 
with which the respective modern name has been discu~; the second binomial is omitted 
if it is not in the relation of a type,leetotype, syntype, pararypc to the first, a t least tentatively. 
The page numbers indicated refer to the preceding part of this paper. The order of the taxa 
is mainly in agreement with Singer ( •95• ). 

A 0 .... R I c .... L E s: 
PoLYPORAOEJ\E: 
Panus crinitus (L. ex Fr.) Sing. - Agaricus erinitus L. ex Fr., p. 12, 19 
Ceopetalum carbonarium (A. & S. e.x Fr.) Pat., p. 52 

HvoROt•t tORACEAE: 
H; •grophorw d~tysodon (&·usch ex Fr.) Fr., p. 30 
Hygrophorus hypothtius (Fr . ex Fr.) Fr., p. 49 
Camarophyllus pratmsis (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Kummer, p. 26 
Hygrot:ybt a~«irua (Sehaeff. ex Fr.) Karst. Agaricus coccir~tus "chaeff. ex Fr., p. 15, 16 
Hygrot:ybt ptmieta (Fr.) Karst. , p. 16 
Hygrocy bt latta (Pc.rs. ex Fr.) Karst., p. 14 

TRICHOI..OMAT .... C£AE: 

L;"Ophyllum fumosum (Pen. c.x Fr.) O rton, p. 43 
Lyopltyllwn rancidum (Fr.) Sing., p. 32 
Caloc;•bt camta (Bull. ex Fr.) Kuhner - Agaricus cameus Bull., p. •3, 14 
Loccaria loccota (Scop. ex Fr .) llc.rk. & Br., p. 25 
C/itot:ybt odoro (Sow. c.x Fr.) Kummer, p. 7 
Clilbcybt alexandri (Gille t) Konrad, p. 40 
Clilbcybt alba (Bat.) Sing., p. 47 
Clitocybt gilva (Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer - Agaricus gi/vus Pcrs., p. 27, 28 
Clitocybt jlaccida (Sow. ex Fr.) Kummer. p. 28, 46 
ClitOC)·bt gibba (Pers. ex Fr .) Kummer, p. 28, 46 
Clitocybt diatrclil (Fr . ex Fr. ) Kummer, p. 44 
Clitot:ybt cerussata (Fr .) Gillet, p. 47, 48 
Clitocybe pith)"O/Jhila (Seer. ) Gillet, p. 47 
Clitot:ybt tomato (Fr.) Kummer, p. 48 
Clitot:ybc cattdicaru (Pcrs. ex Fr.) K ummer - Agaricus enndican.r Pen., p. 12 
Clitot:ybe phyllophi/a (Pcrs. ex Fr .) Kummer, p. 47 
Clitot:ybt hydrogramma (Bull. c.x Fr .) Kummer, p. 38 
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ClitJx:ybe sp. aff. C. trnllifomris (Fr.) Karst., C. pori/is sensu J. E . Lange, p. 15 

Clitocybe sp. aff. C. suaucoltns (Schum. c.x Fr.) Kummer, p. 13 
Clitocybe sp., p. 16 
Riporti/LS tridzoloma (A. & S. ex Fr.) Karst., p. 32 
Tricholoma sajJOnactll/11 ( Fr. ex Fr.) Kummer, p. 34 
Trichaloma scalpt11ralum (Fr .) Que!., p. 34 
T riclwloma argyrauum (Bull. ex St-Amaus) G illet, p. 34 
Tricholoma m;-om;·.:es (Pcrs. ex Fr.) J . E. Lange - Agaricus m;·on!>·ces Pers., p. 34, 35 
Tritholoma terrtum (Schac!T. ex Fr.) Kummer., p. 34 
Armillariella null~a (Vahl ex Fr.) Karst., p. 39 
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Omphalina ericetorwn (Pcrs. ex Fr.) M. Lange - Agaricus mutorum Pers.; M ernlius lt"fosus 
Pcrs., p. 23, 53 

Omphalina umbelliftra (L. ex Fr.) Que!., p. 23 
Omphalina grossula (Pers.) Sing. - Agaricus grossulus Pers., p. 29 
Omphalina abitgna (Berk. & llr.) Sing. , p. 29 
Ompltalina griscopallida (Desm.) Que!. - Agaricus griscolus l'ers., p. 30 
LtjJioglosswn lob~tlum ( Fr.) Karst., p. 53 
ResupinaltJS tridwtis (Pens.) Sing. - Agaricw triclwti.s Pcrs., p. ·t-8 
lusupinaltu rhacodiwn (Bcr k. & Curt.) Sing., p. 413 
Pstudrxlitocybe cyathiformis (Bull. c." Fr.) ing. - (Agaricru tardus Pcrs.), p. g, 48 
Pstudrxlitocybe bacillnris (Pers.) Sing. - Agaricus bacillaris Pcrs., p. g, 1 o 
Mtlanola~ea adstringens (Pers. ex Fr.) ~1etrod - Agaricus adstringcns Pers., p. 3 
Ltntindlus crxhlcaltu (Pers. ex Fr.) Karst. - Agaricus rodtftalus Pcrs., p. r6 
CAI!Jbia bu!)'racw (Bull. c.x Fr.) Kummer f. astma (Fr.) Sing., p. 31 
CAL!Jbia prolixa (Hornem. ex Fr .) Gillet, p. 32 
Col!Jbia kuchneriana Sing. (Mmasmius nythropus sensu Brcs. Icon. mycol. pl. 496!), p. 23, 24 
CAI!Jbia fuscopurpurea ( Per:~. ex Fr.) Kummer - Agaricus fuscojJurpuuus Pcrs., p. 26, 27 
CAI!Jbia concucns (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Kummer, p. 7, 44 
Col!Jbia ciffata (Pcrs. c.x Pcrs.) Qucl., p. 36 
Col!Jbia racemosa (Pers. ex Fr.) Qu~l. - Agaricus racemosus Per:~., p. 42 
M arasmicllus languidtu (Lasch) Sing., p. 30 
CamponclUJ mtmlina (Per:!.) Sing. - Agarictt.r mcrulimt.r Per:~., p. 33 
Campanella abtffans Sing., p. 33 
T u iclla patcllari.s (Fr.) :\1urrill, p. 40 
Pontllus mitis (Pcrs. ) Sing. - ilgoricw mitis Pcrs., p. 34 
Panellw uiolaccofuluus (Fr.) S ing., p. 22 

PantUus serolinus ( chrad. ex Fr.) Kuhner, p. 12 

OudtmaliSitlla mucida (Schrad. ex Fr.) HOhncl - Agaricw mucidus Schrader, p. 34 
Oudtrnansidln longipes (Rull. C."< 1.-Amans) Moser, p. 42 
Oudtmtmsie/la radicala (Rclh. ex Fr .) Sing., p. 32 
Morasmirt.r torqutsuns Qua., p. 24 
Marasmiw ort ades (Bolt. ex Fr.) Fr., p. 14 
Marasmius scorodouitlS {Fr. ex Fr.) Fr. - (Agaricus schat}fni Per:~.) , p. +4 
Marasmiw bcrteroi ( Uv.) MurriU "'ilgon"cusfuluus Bert." = Htliom;oees btrlcroi Lev., p. 5 1,52 

Criuipellis stipi taria {Fr. ) i>at., p. 14 
Htmimyuna cucullala {Pers. c.x Fr.) Sing. - Agaricu.s cucullatus Pcrs., p. rg, 20 

Hcmin!>"cttUJ gypsta (Fr.) Sing., p. 20, 35 
Htmim;"UM sp., p. 30 
Dclicaluln in~grtlla (Pers. ex Fr.) Fayod, p. 30 
MyciiUJ mcliigma (Bcrk. & Cooke) Sacc., p. 19 
MyuM galcricula/JJ (Scop. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray, p. 32 
M,JUM phy llognra (Pers.) Sing. - Agaricus phyllogmus Pers., p. 38 
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M;·ema uitrta var. tentlla (Schum. ex Fr.) K uhner sensu Kuhner, p. 38 
M;·u na iodiolcu Lundell, p. 6 
Myutul amygdalina (Pcrs.) Sing. - Agnrieu.< amygdolinus Pcrs., p. 6 
Myuna stylobalt.s (Pcrs. c...: Fr.) K ummer - Agaricus st;•lobott.s Pers., p. 47 
Myuna galofHJda (Pers. ex Fr.) Kummer - lfgariaiS galopus Pcrs., p. 27 
Myuno epipterygia (Scop. ex Fr .) S. F. Gray - (Agaricus epipterygius Scop. scruu Pers.), p. 22 

M;·uno eitrine/la (Pers. ex Fr.) QuCI. - Agaricus eitrine/lus Pers., p. 15 
·"'f;-utza corticola (Pers. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray Agaricus corticola Pcrs., p. 18 
Nf;wza hitmalis (Osb. in Retz. ex Fr. ) Qu~l., p . 18 
M;•una alba (Brcs. ) K uhner, p. 18 
M; ·una sp., p. 32, 43 

A M ANITACE..t\E: 

lfmanilil ospera (Pers. e.." Fr.) S. F. Gray sensu Fr., p. 9 
Amanita franelzetii ( Boud.) Fayod, p. 9 
Amanilil mbt.su ns Pers. ex (Fr.) S. F. G ray - Amanilil mhucens Pers., p. 43 
Volvorie/la ooluaeeo (Bull. e.." Fr.) Sing., p. 50 

ACARICAC&AB: 
uueoagaricus sp., p. 8 
upiota ospero (Pcrs. ex Fr .) ~CI. - Agaricus asptr Pers., p. 9 
upiota osptra var. aatiMquamo.ra (Weinm.) S ing., p. 9 
upiota aCUIMquamosa var. jurcata K uhner, p. 9 
Lepiota cristata (A. & S. C..'< Fr.) K ummer, p. t6 
upiota dypeolaria (Bull. c...: Fr.) Kummer, p. t6 
Cystodemzo carcharios (Pers. ex Seer.) Fayod - Agaricus earcharios Pcrs., p. 13 
Cystoderma sp., p. 29 
Cystoderma granulosum (Bauch ex Fr.) Fayod, p. 29 

CoPRINACEA&: 
Coprinus atrammtorius (Bull. ex Fr .) Fr_, p. 39 
Coprinus disuminatus (Pers. c...: Fr.) S. F. Gray - Agarim.r disseminaiiiS Pcrs., p. 22 
Psathy rtlla Dtlutina (Pers. e..'< Fr.) Sing. - Agaricus uelutinus Pers., p. 49 
Psathy rella eandollt011a (Fr.) Maire, p. 45 
Psathy rello gracilis var. eonugis (Pers. ex Fr.) Pearson & Dennis- Agaricus corrugis l'cr.s., p. t8 
Panatolina f om istcii (Pers. ex Fr. ) Maire, p. 26 

IJot.DITIACf.A£: 
Agrocybe praecox (Pcrs. ex Fr.) fayod - Agaricus praecox Pcrs. , p. 39, 40 

TROPIIARIACEA£: 
Psilocybe angulota (Bauch ex Pers.) Sing. - Agariau angulatus Bauch ex Pcrs., p. 6, 7 
Kutluuromyct.s mutabilis (Schaeff. ex Fr .) Sing. & Sm., p. 14 

CORTINARIAC&AE: 
lnocybe sp., p. t6, sa, 45 
lnocybe pyriodora (Pers. ex Fr .) Kummer - Agaricus pyriodoru.r Pcrs., p. 42 
lnocybe obscura (Pers. e.'< Pers.) Gillet, p. 38 
lnocybe gcophylla (Sow. e." Fr .) Kummer, p. 27 
lnocybe argillaua (Pers.) S ing. - Agaricus argi/lauus Pcrs., p. 8 
Ntbtloma fastibile (Pcrs. ex Fr .) Kummer - Agaricus fostibilis Pcrs., p. 25 
H tbtloma lt.staceum (Batsch ex Fr.) Q uCI., p. 25 
N cbtloma sinop~atiS (Paulct C.'< Fr. ) Gille t, p. 25 
Hebtloma mesophotum (Pcrs.) Q uel. - Agaricus mesophatziJ Pers., p. 25, 33 
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Hebtloma slrophOJUm (Fr.) Sacc., p. 25 

PhawmaraJTirius trinauus ( Fr.) Sing., p. 9 
Ro.tilu cafJtrala (Pers. e.>C Fr.) Karst. - Agaricus cnptralus Pers., p. 13 

Corlinarius purjJurasarr.r var. subpurjmrasurr.r Fr., p. 10 
Cortinarius porpllyropus (A. & S. ex) Fr., p. 10 
Corlinariw artnatus ( Pcrs. ex) Fr. - Agaricus aunalus Pcrs., p. 7 
Cortirwriw albouiolattus (Pen. c.>C Fr. ) Fr. - Agaricus albouiolauu.r Pcrs., p. 4 
Cortinariw tTiolauocinereu.r (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr . - Agaricus uiolauceitrertus Pcrs., p. 49 
Cortinarius cinertoviolauus Fr., p. 49 
Corti11arius ptrStxmii Henry, p. 24 
Cortinarius anomalrr.r (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., p. 24 
Cortinarius sp. aff. C. pholidtus (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., p. 8 
Corti11arius oculus (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Fr. - Agaricus oculus Pcrs., p. 3 
Cortit1arius sp., p. 10, 17, 24, 45 
Calcrina lollli.r (Pcrs.) Sing. - Agaricus laeuis Pers., p. 23 1, 232 

Colcrina grominta (Vclcn.) Kllhner, p. 3 1 

Caltrina tibiicystis (Ark.) KUhner, p. 12 

Caltri11a pumila (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Sing. - Agaricus pumilrr.r Pers., p. 41 
Caleritw m;·unofJsis (Fr. ex Fr.) KUhner, p. 4 1 
Caltrina rubiginosa (Pers. ex Fr.) Kuhner - Agaricus rubigino.rus Pcrs., p. 43 
Caltrina oittatfomris (Fr.) Sing., p. 43 

CREI'IOOTACEAE: 

Tubaria autochlhona (Bcrk. & Br.) Sing., p. 22 

Tubaria disJ>trsa (Pcrs.) ing. - Agoricrr.r dispcrstr.r Pcrs., p. 22 

RrrooorriYLLACEAE: 

Rhodocybe mUJrdulll.f (Lasch) Sing. , p. 1 7 
Rlrodocybe popinalis (Fr.) Sing. , p. 6, 17 
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Rhodopllyllll.f chalybacw ( Pcrs. ex Fr.) Quel. (rcctc: Acurtis chalybaeus) - Agaricus clralybatus 
Pcrs., p. ' 4 

Rlrodophyllw pascuus ( Pcrs. C.>C Fr.) Quel. - Agaricru pascuru Pcrs., p. 35, 36 
RlrodofJh;•llll.f politru (Pcrs. ex Fr.) Qucl. (rcctc: Ac1111is polilru} - Agaricru politus Pcrs., p. 6g 
Rhodophyllu.r deplucns (Batsch ex Fr.) Qucl. (rcctc: Acurtis dtplums) - (Agaricus epigaeru Pcrs.), 

p . 23 

PA.XILLACEAE: 

Paxillus panuoidt.r (Fr. ex Fr.) Fr., p. 12, 44 

GOMPIIIDIACEA.E: 

Comphidius rutilus (Schaclf. ex Fr. ) Lundell & Nannfeldt 

BoLETACP-A&: 

Cyrodon lioidus (Bull. ex Fr.) Saee., p. 50 
CyrojJOrriS crutnntu.r (Bull. ex Fr. ) QueJ., p. 50 

(Agaricu.r gomplrus Pers.), p. 28, 29 

Cyroporru CJ!OIItsetns (Bull. C.>C Fr.) Qucl. - (Boletu.r constrictru Pcrs.), p. 51 
Xcroeomu.s subtomtnlosu.r (L. ex Fr.) Qucl. - (Bolttu.r .rubtomtlllosus L. sensu Pers. ), p. 5 1 
Suillus bouinus (L ex Fr.) 0. Kuntze, p. 54 
Boletus sp. - (Bofelru rubtolariu.r Sow. ex S. F. Gray scosu Pers.), p. 5 1 

R IJSSt;LACEAE: 

Russula cyotwxanlha (Schacff. ex) Pers. - Russu/11 cyanoxantha sensu Pers., p. 54 
Ru.rsula fmr~urto J. Schaffer, p. 54 
Ru.r.rula rosaua (Pcrs. ex) S. F. Gray - Rus.rula roseo Pers., p. 54 
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Russula lepida Fr., p. 55 
Russula rosau a Fr., p . 55 
Rusmla sanguinLa Fr., p. 55 
Rusmla rubra (Lun. ex Fr.) Fr. , p. 56 
Rusm/a a/utaua (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. - Agaricus alutau us Pers., p. 5 
Russula jJUJ/Ctata Krombh., p. 6 
Russula f ragilis (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. - Agaricus fragilis Pers., p. 26 
Russula mairei var. fageticola (Sing.) K!ihn. & Rom., p. 26 
Russula emetieella (Sing.) Horn, p . 26 
Russula emetica subsp. lacustris Sing., p. 26 
Lactarius mbdulcis (Pers. c.x Fr.) Fr. - Agaricus m bdulcis Pcrs., p. 46, 47 
Lactarius hradumsis Z. Schaefer, p. 47 
Lactarius nu ator (Bull. c.-c Fr.) Kars1. - Agaricus nuator Bull. sensu Pers., p. 35 
Lactorius turpis (Weinm.) Fr., p. 35 

A P II VI, I. 0 I' II 0 R ALP. s: 
~'h!RULIACEAE: 

Plica lura crispa (Pers. ex Fr. ) Peck - MLT~~Iius crispus Pcrs., p. 52 

D A c R v 0 ~I v c ETA L E s: 
DACRVO MYCETACEA.E: 

Dacryopino.~ spathu/aria (Schw.) Man in - .Werulius spatlwlaria Schw. , p. 52 

2 . DISCUSSION AND CO:-IC L USIO NS 

In the preceding type swdies 137 species were a na lysed or a notatcd of which 
we may distinguish the following categories: 

1. Persoon ian or other species which arc prc-Fricsian and arc in agreement with 
the concept of the reva lidat ing author: 59 instance.~ . 

2 . Pcrsoonian or other species which never were revalida ted : 5· 
3· Persoonian or other spec ies which a rc prc-Fricsian and a rc in disagreement 

with the concept of the revalidating author: 10 . 

4· Post-Fricsian Pcrsoonian or other species which a rc rcvalida tions of prc
Friesian species: 12. 

5 · Post-Friesian Persoonian a nd other species which do not re fer to pre-Friesian 
basionyms: 46. 

6. Pcrsoonian or other material which is not in ag1·ecment with the respective 
diagnoses: 8. 

As for the first category, the large number of insta nces is one of the main contrib
uting factors why the name changes necessary have not been numerous. However, 
one should not think that all of these specimens a rc types of Pcrsoon which were 
later validated by Fries or his school. Many were va lidated by Persoon himself 
( 1825- 8) or by his school (S. F . Gray). If they were validated by Pcrsoon himself 
and the specimens arc not types of the pre-Friesian description, they were also 
counted as examples under category 4· 

In category 2 there would be little of interest if it were not for the fact that some 
of these names arc basionyms of other published names. 
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Category 3 is particularly interesting because in this case we may well judge 
whether the use of a pre-Friesian (original) type is preferable to the recognition 
of only the type of the revalidating author. In the case of Agaricus arena/us, there 
are two interpretations for Fries's concept, and no certain one for Bulliards; although 
the first dilemma seems better than t.he second, we do not count this as a significant 
case. :rhe same is true for A. br;·ophilus where the pre-Friesian concept is as vague 
as the Friesian., and no genera lly accepted interpretation c.xists. Other inconclusive 
cases arc tl1ose of A. saga rum and A. conoaphalu . In the case of A. granuiosus, t.he 
typification question is irrelevant. However the cases of A. integrellus, A. TT!)'omycts, 
A. pa.rcuus, A. rubiginosus, and Russula cyanoxantha seem pcnincnt. In all these cases, 
the recognition of the original pre-Friesian type would either jeopardize well 
introduced familiar names in favor of little known or new ones (Delicatula inltgreila 
Tricholoma ~rreum, Rhodophy/lus pa.rcurlS, Caterina rubiginosa) or on the contrary save 
a well introduced and familia r name (Russula cyanoxananllra which would otherwise 
be applied to a species described as new in the thirties of this cenry (R. parazurea). 
However, there is only t.his one last case-and this one still quite inconclusive
against four. We do not wish to elaborate further since it is not the purpose of the 
present paper to furnish arguments for on against a certain interpretation of t he rules. 

In category 4 we find a surprising number of cases where Pcrsoon appears as the 
revalidating author. In all these cases, we have ~umcd that his type is the decisive 
one inasmuch as in all these cases the a lternative would be the typification by 
extremely vague descriptions or often rather poor illustrations. 'We do not wish 
to elaborate on the desirability of an alternative attitude on typification in these 
cases since most of them deal with binomials which arc now often ignored or reduced 
to synonymy. 

I n category 5 we have a ll the species published by Pcrsoon (and some few by 
other authors) after 1821, i.e . a large number of those published by him in 
"~ycologia europa<:<'\". These names furnish the largest percentage of unexpected 
name changes since they were validly published witll deposition of a more or less 
identifiable type specimen (or authentic material in full agreement witllthe diagnosis) 
by a mycologist unsurpassed in his time in experience and exactness of observation 
but were largely ignored by the mycologists since then until our days. This is partly 
due to Fries's negative attitude towards " ::vl:ycologia europaea", 1 partly to tlle 
difficulty of using the book, unfinished and index-less as it was. Later on mycologists 
were much 100 much inOucnced uy Fries's work a nd much too bewildered by tlle 
somewhat unwieldy accumulation of diagnose after diagnose in Agaricus to make 
much use ofPersoon's final work, so that the good species there described were never 

1 The reader will find rather harsh criticism of this work by E. M. Fries in Linnacas: 
689-731, especially page 6gg; later on Fries rarely accepted any of the spc::cies described by 
Pcrsoon between 1625 and 1828 and indicated many as synonyms of his own. This appreciation 
of Pe.rsoon's latest work is only in pan justified by the text, and not at all in view of the ~ing 
specimens which, of course, would have been of liule value for Fries, but give Persoon's 
species much more weight nowadays than they would otherwise have had. 
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acknowledged, nor newer collections compared wi th them, a nd consequently most 
of them were rcdescribcd as new by other authors whose names entered the modern 
noras and monographs. 

In the last (sixth) category we arc dealing main ly with la ter misdcrminations, 
not a lways by Persoon himself but by his collectors whose tentative determinations 
were left uncha nged by Persoon. It is however remarkable (and docs prove that 
Persoon was well fam iliar with his species) tha t so few cases have come to my 
attention while studying h is Herbarium. Natura lly, not eight examples, bu t many 
more might be found in the collection- and which modern mycologist would not 
have committed many more errors?-as those counted here refer exclusively to 
such cases where the only clue or one of few clues was an 'authctttic' specimen-which 
however d id not agree wi th the d iagnosis. 

R EFERENCF.S 

Fru:ES, E. :\If. ( 182 1- 32). ystcma m)•cologicum ... 1- 3 (wit h index) and Elcnchus 
Fungorum ... 1-2 ( 1828). 

-- ( 1830). Agaricos synonymos in Persoonii :-.1ycologia Europaea I ll ct ystematc suo 
mycologico reconciliat. /n Linnaea s: 689-73 1. 

-- ( 1838). Epicrisis ystcmat is :\1ycologici .... Upsaliac & Lundac. 
-- ( t874). 1-lym cnomycetcs europaei .... Upsala. 
GRAv, . f. ( t82t ). A natural arrangment of Oritish plants 1 . 

K O n NER. R. & H. ROMACr<t!St ( 1953) . Flore anal)•tique de:. Champignons supericurs (Agarics, 
& lets, Chantercllcs) .... Paris. 

PeRSoos, C. H. ( 1796, t 799). O bcrvationcs mycologicac . ... Lipsiac. 1 ( 1796), 2 ( t 799). 
-- ( 1798- 1800) . leones ct dcscriptioncs fungorum minus cognitorum. Lipsiac. 

( 18oo). Commentarius Schaeffcri ' fungorum .... Erlangac. 
-- ( 18o1 ). ynopsis fungorum .. .. Gott ingac. 
-- ( 18o3--6) . leones pictac rariorum fungorum. Figures coloriccs de Champi~'liOns rarcs. 
-- ( 1818) T ra itc sur Jes Chrunpignons comestibles .... Paris. For German tmnslation 

see nc.xt work. 
-- ( 1822). Abhandlung Uber d ie cssbarcn chwlimme .... Heidelberg. German translation 

of the preceding work by j . H. Dicrbach . 
-- ( t 822-8) . M )'Cologia europaca ... 1- 3 . Erlangae; 2 ( 1825), 3 ( 1828).- D. P.R., A.M.R., 

E .V.S.: Index botanicus ... in Persoonii Mycologia Europaca .... Ca.n tabrigiac. 1942. 
StNOER, R. (1951 ) . The •Agnricales• (M ushrooms) in modern ta.xonomy. In Lilloa 22: 

832 pp., 29 pis. '' 1949". 
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MYRIANGIALES FROM INDONESIA 

K. B. Bot:OIJN 
T!te Hague 

(With three Te.xt-figurcs) 

i\ systematic account of the M yrangiales known to occur in Indonesia is 
given. The order is reprcscntt·d b)• 9 genera containing together 15 species 
distributed over 5 fami lies. T he genus t'diallnrio Rocdijn a nd two species 
(A ficuloria mt"emioc Rocdij n, Elsinoi fici Bocdijn) a re describt:d as new. 
Add it ional collect ions arc cited for most of the o ther species. Agpona en/ami 

(Rae.) Bocdijn is a new combination. 

Representatives of the :Ylyriangialcs a rc especially abundant in tropical rq,rions. 
In Indonesia I was able to collect specimens o f aU the families dist inguishaulc in 
the order. The number of spec ies is far inferior to that o f other orders of Ascomycetes. 

The chief character of the tVIyriangialcs is to be found in the form and the 
a rrangement of the asci, which a rc more or less g lobose, thick-walled, and distri buted 
singly in cavities o f the ascostroma, being separated from each other by persistent 
stromatic pscudoparenchyma . 

ATIC HI ACEAE 

:vlycclium lacking. Ascomata pulvinate or star-shaped , composed of threads 
embedded in a gela tinous matrix. Propagulae many-celled, formed on ou tside, 
or in cavities, of tha llus. Asci thick-walled, in monascous locules, either within the 
ascoma proper or in specia l swellings of it. Ascospores •-septa te, pale coloured. 

aprophytes on insect secretions on leaves of vascular plants. 

PH Y coPs 1 s :\ langin & Pat. 

Pll;·copris Mangin & Pat. itt C.R. /\cad. Sci., Paris 154: 148o. 19 12. 

Ascomata more or less semiglobosc, brown, consisting oftoruloid hyphae emucddcd 
in. a gela tinous matrix which turns uluc with .J; cells on outside encrusted with 
brown ~ranules. Propagulac formed on outside of thallus, globose, many-celled. 
Asci thtck-walled, especially so near the apex, originating near the pet·iphcry, 
separated from each other by the tissue of the tallus. Ascospores t -septate, pale 
coloured. 

PuvcoPStS TR£UBII (1-!ohn.) Boedijn 

Phppm Trcubii {HOhn.) Bocdijn in Bull. Jard. bot. Buitcnzorg, 3c SCr. , 11 : 228. 1931. 
Atidria Treubii Hohn. in Ann. j ard. bot. J3uitcJlzorg, 2c Ser., Suppl. 3 : 27. tgog. 
Phycopru Dennisii Batista & Peres in Nova Hedwigia :z: 467. 196o. 

Ascomata subglobosc, C)•lindrica l, conical or subclavatc, often arranged in rows, 
or forming lobed masses in which the outlines of the constituent thalli arc more or 
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less visible, in the fresh state gela tinous and translucent, olive brown, when dry 
britt le and black, 72 ,, to 2 mm long, roo-150 I' high, internally subhyal ine, composed 
of parallel cell chains which are often connected with each other and embedded in 
a hyaline mucus which stains deeply blue with iodine; cells of chains globose to 
ellipsoid, 3- 6 p, gradually incrcasrng in size toward the periphery and there up 
to 14 ,, long; cells on outside of thallus globose, 4- 8 p in dJam., provided wi th 
numerous brown granules. Propagulae origi.nating in outer la yer of thal lus, 
protruding as globose bodies 15- 35 p in diam. , build up of globose cells 3-8 1• in 
diam., the peripherical ones incrustated with brown granules. Asci originatrn!j" ncar 
top of thallus, more or less in a single layer, the individual asci isolated witlun the 
tissue, mostly formed after the majority of the propagulae has disappeared, globose 
to egg-shaped, 8-spored, the wall thickened at the-apex, 24-35 X rS--28 I'· Ascospores 
conglobate, broadly ellipsoid, 2-celled, slight ly constricted at the cross-wall, the 
apical cell mostly slightly broader than the basal one, 9.5-22 x 7-9·5 ''• hyaline, 
a t last pale brown. 

K~Y\.KAT,w, Nov. 1932, Boedijn, on Calophyllum inoph)'llum. 
j AVA , Bogor, Dec. 1948, van Wiersum, on Citrus sp. ; Bogor, Dec. 1957, Boedijn, 

on Citrus sP.ec.; Honus Bogoriensis, Oct. 1949, Boedijn, on Eugenia aromatica, June 
1950, Boedrjn, on Psychotria malayana, .1 une 1953, Boedijn, on Ficus sp., Jan. 1954, 
Boedijn, on Strydmos Hor.rfieldiana; Tjibodas, June 1953, Boedijn, on Creoillea sp.; 
Gunung Sala k, Tjiapus, cpt. 1953, BoediJtr, on Eugenia aromalica. 

A T r c H 1 A Flotow 
Atichia Florow in Linnaca 23 : •49· r850. 
Heterobotr;•s Sacc. in ~1icJ1c:lia 2 : 2 1. rB8o. 
Actinomma Saee., Misc. m)•col. 1 : 28. r 884. 
Seuratin Par. in Rull. oc. myc. France 20: 136. 1904. 

Euthrypton T heiss. in Vcrh. :r.ool.-bot. Gcs. Wien 66: 325. rgr6. 

Ascomata star-shaped, consisting o f threads embedded in a gelatinous matrix, 
not reac ting witll iodine; cells on outside brown. Propagulac formed in cavities 
o f the thallus, triangular, many-celled . . Asci thick-walled at the apex, originating 
in special swcl lings of the thallus, separated from each other by the tissue of the 
thallus. AscospOI'cs •-septate, pale coloured. 

ATICIItA M rLLARDETn Rae. 
llticltia .Millardetii Rae., Par. Alg. u. Pilze java's 3 : 41. rgoo. 
Seuratia coffiicola Par. in Dull. Soc. myc. France 20: 136. 1904 
Alithia dominica11a Couon in Kcw Dul l. 1914: 59· 

Ascomata irregularly star-shaped, dark-coloured , usually black, witll 3-8 rays 
which in old specimens are irregula rly pinnately or sometimes even bipinnatcly 
branched; o.;;-ro mm in diarn. , gelat inous, I.JUild up o f more or less ovoid cells 
4- 7 I ' long, forming winding, toruloid hyphae embedded in a subhyaline mucus 
which docs not stain with iodine, the cells ncar the periphery brown, the others 
subhyalinc ; pockets formed in the rays, either globose 5<>--iO t• in diam. or more 
often elongated 1 oo-6oo x 5o-1 oo p , tht.-se cavit ies typically dark-coloured by 
the presence of the propagulae. Propa~ulae more or less triangular in outline, 
flattened, build up of brown, ovoid to cllrpsoid cells 3- 5 I ' long, the whole structure 
measuring 18-22 ,. a long one of the sides; on the corners mostly 2--3 projecting, 
colou.rlcss tll rcad s, 8- r o X 1- 2 I'· Fertile portions also formed on the rays as round 
to oval, pulvinate, projecting parts 7/l-130 I' in diam. or 85- 153 X 61- 112 ,, and 
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9o-8o p. high. Asci formed in these cushions in a more or less single layer, the 
mdividual asci isola ted within the tissue, ovoid, 8-spored, thick-walled at the apex, 
34-48 X 25-28 I ' · Ascospo,·es conglobate, ovoid, 2-celled , constricted a t the septum, 
w1th rounded poles, 16-19 x G-9 1•, pale brown. 

jAVA, Bogor, on llnacardiwn occidmtak, Cirmamomeum ~ylanicum, Coffea arabica, 
Styrax ber~<_o in, S)<,>•gium jambolanum, according to Raciborski ; March 1935, Boedijrz, 
on Eugenia aromaJica; J an. 1950, Boedijn, on Plweomeria speciosa; May 1956, Boedijrz, 
on Eugenia sp.; Hortus Bogoriensis, Nov. 1949, van der Laan, on leaves of un
determined plant; Jan. 1954, Boedijn, on M emec;•lon jloribundwn. 

PlEDRATACEAE 
lycel ium hardly developed , represented only by small plates o f pscudopa rcn

chyma in the host. Ascomata pulvinate, pscudopm·enchymatous, not gelatinous. 
Asci thin-walled, in monascous locules in a single layer. Ascospores 1-cclled, cyl in
drical, wi th an appendage a t each pole, hyaline. Pa rasites on the human hair. 

P 1 Eo R A 1 A Fonseca & Lciio 
Pitdraia Fonseca & Ldio ;, ~1cm. lnst. Oswaldo Cruz, Suppl. 4 : 124- 127. 1928. 

~lycclium much reduced. Ascomata superficial, black, pulvinate to elongated , 
of a pseudoparenchymatous structure, pale brown with a dark-coloured outer layer. 
Asci thin-walled, in monascous loculcs within the ascoma. Ascospores t-celled, 
more or less cylindri~l, with a n appendage at each pole, hyal ine. 

PmnRAtA JAVA.,..ICA Boedijn & Verbunt 

Piedraia jauanica Doedijn & Verbum in ~ycopat11o logia 1: 196. 1938. 

Ascomata black, at first more or less pulvinate, then elongated and up to o. 75 mm 
long, 130- 187 1• high, on section pseudoparenchymatous, consisting of dull brown 
cells 4- 8 X 3- 4 " ' ehieny a rranged in regular vertical rows; near the periphery 
with a darker coloured layer; locules in pseudoparenchyma so-too p. m d iam., 
arranged in a single layer, each loculc containing 1 ascus, rarely 2. Asci broadly 
ell ipsoid, short-stalked, 8-sporcd, th in-walled . Ascospores at first irregularly arranged, 
2-3-scriatc, soon parallel in a fascicle, sometimes provided with a few oil-d rops, 
long cylindrical, with rounded ti ps, sometimes unequal-sided or more or less curved, 
seldom ct·esccnt-shaped , thick-walled, with a straight or curved appendage at each 
pole, 2o-6o X 4- 12 ,,, usually 4o-44 X 8-t o p; appendages 2-28 X 1.5- 3·5 1•; 
when matu1·c very pale grecn1sh to hyaline. 

jAVA, Purbalingga, Kal; Pun,•okcrto, Oosl~ruem; Djakarta, 1948, Rijkebusch. 

SACCARDIACEAE 
Mycelium only in hairs o f host, very small. Ascomata pulvinate, pscudoparen

chymatous, sometimes with bundles of small hairs at ape.x. Asci thick-walled, in 
monascous locules within the ascostroma in an irregular layer. Ascospores with 
t or 3 cross-walls, hyaline. Parasites in hairs and glandular scales of vascular plants. 

M o L L £ R 1 E L L A Winter 
Molleriella Winter ;, Bol. Soc. broter. 4: 199. 1886. 
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M ycelium very much reduced. Ascomata superfic ia l, pulvinate, pscudoP.arcn
chymatous, with an outer layer of brown cells. Asc i thick-walled , irregular distnbutcd 
in the pscudoparcnch yma but more or less in a single layer, one in each loculc. 
Ascosporcs g-scpta te, hyaline. 

M O LLERl ELLA MIRADII.lS \l\linte1· - Fro. I 

Mollmtlla mirabilis Winter ill Hcdwigia 25: 102. 1886. 

Ascornata more or less kidney-shaped, dark-coloured, 35- 86 1• across, 20-50 I' 
high. on section showing a n indistinct sybhyalinc pseudoparenchyma with the asci 
in a single though irregular layer near the surface, with one ascus in each cavi ty; 
on the outside a layer of dark angular cells 2-6 I' in diam. which in older specimens 
separate so that the asci can be seen shining through. Asci globose to subglobose, 
8-sporcd, the wall thickened a t the apex where it is up to 3 I' thick, 2o-25 X 17-19 p . 
Ascospores conglobate to fasciculate, cylindl·ical, st raight or curved with rou nded 
poles, 2-3-scptatc, 11 - 14 x 3·5-5 Jl , hyaline . 
. j AvA, Hortus Bogoricnsis, July 1953, Boedij11 , on the glandular scales on both 

Sides of the leaves of lpotlloea pes-caprae. 

Typically the ascomata are la terally a ttached to the scales a nd up to three of 
them may develop on a single scale. lt is curious that von Hohnel ( 11 ) , who studied 
\'\fintcr's type ma terial, interprets the scales as the eggs of a mite. The scales arc 
yellowish and the mycelium of the fungus forms dark, radially arranged bands 
within the cells, which, however, remain still disccrnablc. Von Hohncl states tba t 
the eggs arc 44 I' long and 3G I ' broad . In my material the scales arc 36-48 I' across. 
The leaves of the host plant arc a pparently perfectly healthy and the fungus can 
only be detected with the a id of a .hand-lens. 

F10. 1. ."-1olln-itlla mirabilis Winter. - a. Ascoma in section. b. Ascoma on a g landular scale. 
c. Three a.scomata on a glandular scale. d. Asci with a.scospor<:s. 
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M OLLt::RIEL LA s u uH Zimm. 

M oluridla sirih Zimm. in Cbl. Bakt. (II. Abt.) 7: 140. 1901. 

Ascomata small, dark-coloured, scmiglobosc, with an uneven surface, 80- 100 1, 
in diam. Asci formed in the pscudoparcnchymatous ground tissue in an irregular 
layer ncar the periphery, one ascus in each locule, 8-sporcd, pear-shaped, 18-20 x 
12- 14 I'· pores more or less fasciculate, ellipsoid, often slightly a ttenuated ncar 
the base, 3-septate, stra ight or somewhat curved, 10- 13 x 4 ''• hyal ine. 

j AvA, Bogor, on hairs on both sides of the leaves of Piper belle. 
Description after Zimmerman. 

Micularia Bocdijn, nov. gm. 

i\scoma1a h)'f><>phylla, pulvinata, copiosissime distribma, :nra, supcrliciaJia, punc1iformia, 
apicibus brcvitcr sctosis, sctulis fasciculatis. Asci soli1arii, crassc tunicati, octospori in orbem 
dispo iti . Sporidia oblonga, medio 1-scptata, hyalina. - Typus: Micularia mt"tmioe Boedijn. 

Ascomata superfic ial, pulvinate, black, with bundles of small spreading hairs 
a t the apex. Asci in an irregular ring ncar the apex, the individua l asci separated 
by pseudoparenchyma, th ick-walled, globose, 8-spored. Spores oblong, 1-septate, 
hyaline. 

Micularia 1:11erreDliae BoedUn, nov. spec. - l~IG . 2 

i\scomata hypophylla, per totam folii supcrficicrn eopiosissime distributa, a1ra, pulvinata, 
65 122 I' diam., 65 991' crassa, ad apiccm sctulis brunncis, scpta tis, 13 32 x 2.5- 7 I' obsi1a. 
Interne pseudoparenchymatica c cellulis 4-8 I' longis composi1a. Asci oc1ospori, crassc 
tunicati, globosi, 17- 23 I' diam. in orbcm dispositi. Sporidia oblonga, media parte 1-scpta1a, 
lcniter constricla, intus guuulis minutis rcplc1a, 12- 16 X 5- 6 Jl , hyalina. 

Ascomata pulvinate, black, 65-122 I' across, 65-99 I' high; on top provided with 
a varying number of simple, septate, urown hairs, 13-32 X 2.5-7 I'• sometimes 
sl ightly constricted at the scptae, usua lly in spreading bundles, in old specimens 
often nearly wanting; on section ascomata consisting of pale coloured pseudo
parenchyma, the angular cells 4-8 ,, long; on the outside a dark coloured layer. 
Asci in the pseudoparenchyma in an irregular rin~ ncar the a pex of the ascocarp, 
thick-walled, 8-spored, globose, 17- 23 1• in diam.; m water the outer wall ruptures 
and a cylindrical, thin-wa lled cndo-ascus of 45- 58 X to-13 I' is thrust forward, 
piercing the pseudoparenehyma and protruding far beyond the ascocarp, the spores 
then violentl y shot away. Ascospores oblong to ellips01d, hyaline, •-septate, slightly 
constricted at the septum, fi lled with numerous minute droplets, 12- 16 X 5-6 I'· 

jAvA, Hortus Bogorieusis, J une 1953, ~lay 1954, May 1956, Boedijn, on the 
glandular scales on the underside of the leaves o f M erremia sp. 

The ascocarps arc always situated singly on lop o f the scales. When detached 
they show a circular scar a t the base. l n this case, too, the leaves arc seemingly 
healthy and the fungus can only be found w itl1 the aid of a ha nd-lens. 

ELS I OACEAE 

Mycelium well developed inside the t issues of the host. Ascomata pulvinate, 
originating in or under the epidermis and protruding a t maturity. Asci thick-
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Ftc. 2. Micularia mtrremiae Bocdijn, 1100 . spec. - a. Ascoma seen from below and made trans
parent to show the asci and showing the place of attachment to the glandular scale of the 
host as a circular scar at the centre. b. Ascoma seen from above. c. Aseospores. d, c. 
Early stages of developing ascomnta on glandular scales. f. Ascomn in section. g. A~ci 
protruding through the outer layers of'thc ascomata. 

walled a t the apex, distributed in monascous locules a t various levels in the pseudo
parenchyma of the ascostroma. Ascosporcs 3-scptatc, sometimes with a lon~lludinal 
wall in one of the middle cells, hyaline. Parasites in the leaves and somcumes also 
sterns and fruits of vascular plants. 

E L s 1 N o E Rae. 

Elsi111u Rae., Par. Alg. u . Pilzc Java's 1: 14. tgoo. 
Plutodisetlla Woronichin in Mycol. Cbl. 4 : 232. 1914. 

Ylycclium inside the host. Ascomata developing in or under the epidermis and 
protruding at maturity, consisting of a hyaline or subhyaline pseudoP.arenchyma, 
without definite cortex. Asci thick-walled at the apex, onginating at dtfrerem levels 
in the pseudopa.renchyma, each ascus in a separate cavity, 8-spored. AscosP?res 
hyaline, 3-septate, sometimes a lso with a longnudinal wall in one of the rntddle 
cells. Conidia l fructification pertaining to the form-genus Spl10celoma Bary. 

ELSI:'<OE CANAVAUAE Rae. 

Elsinoe canauoliae Rae., Par. Alg. u. Pilze J ava's t : 14. •goo. 
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Ascomata developing under the epidermis, causing hypertrophy o f the underlying 
t issue which results in the formation of mostly crowded and often conOuent blisters, 
1- 10 mm long, 2- 3 mm broad, of a dull reddish colour, about between vinaccous 
fawn and avcllaneous (Ridgway), turning grey when old and d ry; between mesophyll 
and epidermis a subhyalinc pscudoparenchyma, 2o-48 I ' thick, is formed wherein 
lhe asci originate in an irregular arran~cment, singly or in groups, but always 
isolated from one another by tlte ground t1ssue. Asci globose to subglobose, 8-spored , 
18-20 I ' in diam. or 19-20 x 14- 16 p , witll slight ly thickened apex. 1\scosporcs 
conglobate to parallel, ell ipsoid, straight, a t one pole often slightly attenuated, 
3-septatc, 1o-12 X 3- 4 1•, hyaline. 

jAvA, Bogor, Rociborski, on leaves of Canaualio glodiato; Jan. 1913, Smith, on leaves 
of Canavalia obtusifolia; .I uly 1949, Boedijn, on leaves and stems of Canavalia maritima; 
Nov. 1949, Boedi.Jn, on leaves and pods of Canaualia ensiformis ; .Jan. 1950, Boedijn, on 
leaves of Canavalia marit ima. 

EI$11-:0E ~IEXISI'ERMACEARUM Rae. 

Elsintu menisJltrmaetnrum Rae., P:1r. Alg. u. J>ilzc j:1va's 1: 15. 1900. 

1\scomata forming da rk brown, roundish spots, 1- 2 mm in diam. in leaves, but 
hardly causing a ny hypertrophy; under the epidermis a narrow layer of pseudo
parenchyma is formed wherein the asci originate in an irregular layer, each ascus 
more or less isolated from the others by interascal tissue. Asci subglobose, ra ther 
thick-walled, 8-sporcd, 18-23 x 14- 17 I' · Ascospores conglobate or more or less 
parallel, ell ipsoid, st raight, 3-septatc, 1o-12 X 2.5- 4 I'• hyaline. 

j AVA, Bogor, Raciborski, on leaves of Tinospora crispa and T. cordifolia; Banten, 
Gunung Sari, :VIay 1931 , Boedijn, on leaves of Suphania hematUiijolia. 

f. I$ 1NOE I'HASEOU j enkins 

Elsi11oe plrastolr jenkins ;, J . :1gr. Res. 47: 788. 1928. 

Ascomata in or under the epidermis, causing irregular, roundish, reddish l>rown 
spots, 2- 5 mm long; pseudoparenchyma with an irregular row of a ci. Asci ovoid 
or subellipso id, 8-spored, lhc wall thickened at the apex, 3o-4o I' in diam. Ascospores 
parallel, oblong, ellipsoid, the basal part sometimes more obtuse than the apical, 
3-scptatc, sometimes with a longitudi1ml septum in one of the cemraJ cells, 13 15 x 
s- 6 "' hyaline. 

KRAKATAU, May 1928, Docters uan Leeuwm 11 ,750, on pods of Phas~olus odmanlhus. 

Since the material was immature the description is partly after J enkins. 

EtSINOf: vrriCOt.A Rae. 

Elsinoe oitiwla Rae., Pa r. Alg. u. Pilze .Java's a : 4· 1900. 

Ascomata especially on the underside of lhc leaves a nd on the larger veins where 
raised , l>rown spots are produced by hypertrophy of lhe leaf tissue; pseudoparen
chyma is formed between the cells of the gall and in lhis tissue tlte asci originate 
in irregular groups of 2- 16, separated from each other by pseudoparenehyma. 
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Asci globose to egg-shaped, 8-spored , thick-walled, up to 32 ,, long, 26-28 ,, broad. 
Ascospores long-ellips01d, 2- 3-septate, 15-18 X 4- 4.5 p, hyaline. 

jAvA, Raciborski, on the leaves o f Vilis serrulata. 

Description a fter Raciborski as no additional material could be procured. 

EL.StNOE ANTIDt:S!dAE Rae. 

Elsinoe antidesmat Rae. , Par. AJg. u. Pilze .Java's 1 : 15. •goo. 

Ascomata on the underside o f the leaves, especially on the main ribs, giving rise 
to more or less elongated, dark grey warts, 1- 10 mm long, 0.5- 1.5 mm broad ; 
under the epide rmis o f these struc tures a layer of pseudoparenchyma is formed 
containing the asci which a rc irregularly distributed. Asci thick-walled , subglobose 
to more or less egg-shaped, 8-spored, 21- 23 x ·~ · I'· Ascosporcs ellipsoid, 
2- 3-scpta te, up to '4 p long, 2- 3 f ' l.rt·oad , hya line. 

j AVA, Bogor, Raciborski, on the leaves o f Antidesma heterophylla. 
:-.lo additiona l material was collected. Description a fter Raciborski. 

Elsinoe fid Bocdijn, rwv. sfJtc. - Frc. 3 

Ascomata hypopbylla, subepidermalia, pulvinata, minuta, erumpcntia, 250-500 I' 
diam., so- rso I' crassa. Stroma pseudoparcnchymaticum, subhalinum. Asci solitarii, 
ovoidci vel piriformcs, octospori, 26-37.5 X 17.5-21.5 p . poridia conglobata vel fasci
cula ta, hyal ina, oblonga, recta, intcrdum basin versus scnsim attenuata, 3-septata, 
tg.s - •6 X 4- 6 f' · 

Ascoma ta on the underside of leaves, under the epidermis, very inconspicuous, 
forming minute. fla t blisters hardly ,visible by the unaided eye, 0.25-o.5 mrn in diam., 
then rupturi ng the epidermis a nd protruding, up to so- rso ,, high; stromatic tissue 

Frc . 3· ELrir10~jici Bocdijn, nou. spte. -

a. Section through ascoma. b. Asci. 

c. Ascospor<:s. 
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indistinclly pscudoparcnchymatous, subhyal ine. Asci d ist ributed at random in the 
pscudoparcnchyma, ovoid to nearly pear-shaped, thick-wa lled at the a pex, 8-spored , 
26-37.5 X 17·5- 21.5 I'· Spores at first conglobate, then more or less parallel, oblong 
ellipsoid, sometimes slighlly attenuated near the base, 3-septate, sometimes with 
a longitudinal septum in one of the middle cells, 12.5- 16 X 4- 6 !' , hyaline. 

jAVA, llortus Bogoriensis, july 1953, Bo~dijn, on leaves of Ficus glomera/a. 

IYR IA C IACEAE 

Mycelium inside the host, sometimes poorly developed. Ascomata pulvinate, 
crumpcnt or superficial, pseudoparenchymatous. Asci thick-walled, in monascous 
locules, irregularly distributed throughout the ascomata. Ascosporcs muriform, 
hyaline or coloured. Paras ites on leaves or on scale insects. 

A o v R o N A Hohn. 
A!J)TOtw H!lhn. ;, S.B. Akad. Wiss. Wicn (Math.-na t. Kl., I. Abt. ) 118: 88. 190!). 

r..tyeelium in the host. Ascomata pulvinate, protruding, pseudoparenchymatous, 
pale coloured with dark outer layer. Asci in a single layer, th ick-walled, 8-spor·cd. 
Ascosporcs mttrifom1, subhyal inc. 

Agyroaa calami (Rae.) Bo.edijn, comb. nou. 

Phymatosphatrio calami Rae., Par. Alg. u. Pilzc Java's 2 : '~· 1900. 
:\ fyriangirmr co/ami ( Rae.) Henri. in Hcdwigia 39 : 1 11. 1900. 

pots on the host orange yellow, up to 2 em broad. Within these spots the ascomata 
originate; these arc pulvinate and up to 250 I' broad, 5<>-74 I ' high, protruding 
through the stomata, pale coloured with dark outer layer. Asci in a single layer, 
isolated from each other by pseudoparenchyma, thick-walled, ovoid, attenuated 
ncar the base, 8-spored, 26-32 x 17- 19 I' · Ascospores muriform, 8-celled, 1 o-12 x 
4- 5 !' , subhya line. 

j AVA, Bogor, Raciborski, on the leaves of Calamus sp. 

A N H e L L 1 A Rae. 
Anhtllia Rae .. Par. Alg. u. Pilzc J ava's 2 : 10. 1900. 

Mycelium in the host. Ascomata black, fla t with narrow base, originating under 
the epidermis and pro truding at maturity, pseudoparenchymatous. Asci in a layer 
near the periphery, isolated from each other by pseudoparenchyma, thick-walled. 
Ascospores oblong, muriform, bro\vn. 

T he genera l lgyrona Holm. and Anhe/lia Rae. are according to the descriptions 
hardly different. Unfortunately I cou ld not study the types and new collections 
were not available. 

ANHELUA TRISTtS Rae. 
Anhtllio tris tis Rae., Par. Alg. u. Pilzc J ava's 2 : 10. 1900. 
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Spots on the host pale green with rose coloured centre, up to 5 mm in d.iam. 
On the underside of these spots the ascomata originate which are fiat with narrow 
base, black, sharp edged, up to 1.8 mm in diam., consisting of brown pscudoparen
chyma with a darker layer a t the outside. Asci near upper surface, globose, thick
walled, 8-spored, about 40 p in d iam. Ascospores oblong, muriform, consisting of 
8- •6 cel ls, up to 30 p long, 14 ,, broad , brown . 

.JAVA, Tjibodas, on the leaves o f Vacciniwn Teysmanni011um. 

M v R 1 A N c • u M ~1om. & Bcrk. 
Myriangiwn Mont. & Bcrk. in Lond. J. Bot. 4 : 72. •145· 
Phymotosphoeria Pass. in Nuovo C. bot. ita l. 7 : t38. t886. 
Pyrmothua Pat. in Bull. Soc. bot. France 33: ' 55· t886. 
Diplath«4 Stnrb. in Bot. rotiscr 1893: 30. 
Phymotodisau Speg. in Bol. Acad. Cordoba 23: ·~84. 19 19. 

Mycelium hardly developed. Ascomata dark-coloured , cushion-shaped, covered 
by more or less obconieal, crowded out~owths; on section pale coloured, pseudo
parenchymatous. Asci embedded singly Ill the tissue o f the outgrowths, distributed 
at different levels, thick-walled. Ascospores muriform, hyaline to pale coloured. 

MvRIANCIU~I D u RIAEt ~1ont. & Bcrk. 

Myrio11gium Durioei Mont. & Bcrk. i11 Lond. J. Bot. 4: 73· 1845· 
Co/lema glomnulosum Tayl. (non Ach.) itt Mackay, Fl. Hibcrn. 2 : 1o8. 1836. 
Phymotosphaerio ob;·ssinico Pass. in Nuovo C. bot. ital. 7 : 188. 1875. 
Cmongium osterinospomm Ell. & Evcrh. in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 10: 76. 1883. 
Pyrtnothtco ywmatutuis Pat . in Bull. oc. bot. France 33 : •55· 1886. 
Phymotosphaeria brasilitiiSi.s Speg., F'ungi Puigg. t74· 188g. 
Phymatosphaeria orgmtina Speg., Fungi .argcntini novi v. crit. 299· 1 Ogg. 
M;.,iangium ymmannue ( Pat.) Rae., Par. Alg. u. Pilze Java's 3 : 41. •goo. 
Myria11gium argmtitwm (Speg.) Sacc. & Syd. in ace., "yll. Fung. 16: Boo. 1902. 
Myriangium philippitwue Syd. in Ann. mycol., Bcrl. 12: 567. 1914. 

Ascomata black, Oa t cushion-shaped, consisting of a level base 2-4 mm in diam. 
with a thin, often rad ially plicate border on which more or less turbinate tubercles 
wi th flattened tops arc closely packed; these out&rrowths up to 0.5 mm high, 2oo-550 I' 
broad ; on section the whole ascoma appears pscudoparcnchymatous, at first very 
pale, nearly white, turning brownish in older specimens, the ceUs 2- 7 I' long and 
often more or less vcrtical1y a rra nged; on the outside with a darker layer ; in the 
tissue of the tubercles numerous monascous cavi ties are found irregularly distributed 
at various levels. Asci wholly filling the cavities, subglobose, 8-spored, 38-51 x 
25.5- 39 ,, ; wall a t the a pex 3-9 I' thick. Ascospores con!?lobatc, oblong-ovoid, the 
ends rounded, mostly ?-septate, cons tricted a t the med1um septum, with one or 
more longi tudinal septa in each locule, 17-30 X 8- t o ,,, colourless, later slightly 
coloured. 

O n scale insects. 
j A VA, Bogor, April 1929, Bakhui<.tn van den Brink zo28, on stem of Citrus medica, 

March 1949, Reitsma, on stem of Carica papaya; Hortus Bogoricnsis, J uly 1950, 
Boedijn, on leaves of .(0JT1ia muricala, .J une 1953, Boedijn, on leaves of Enceplza/arlos 
sp., .June 1953, Boedijn, on leaves of Gj11:as Rumphii; Pasar Minggu ncar Djakarta, 
April 1949, Reitsma, on stem of Citm.s sp. 
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In specimens growi.ng on scale insects on stems, plates of brown pscudoparenchyma 
penetrate the cortex, procuring a firm holdfast for the ascocarps. 

D ISCUSSION 

The classification o f the M yriangiales is at present rather unsatisfactory. Complete 
developmental studies are lacking, and, hence, only a preliminary arrangement 
suggesting the relat ionships of the different families can be attempted. Biological 
characters like the mode of living, and primitive features such as can be found in 
the morphology o f the ascospores should be taken into account. 

The forms tha t 1 would place at the base of the order arc the representat ives of 
the family Atichiaccae. These fungi do not possess a mycel ium, but consist of a 
compact tha llus which serves nutri tion as well as propagation. They live as sapro
phytes on the excretions of insects and arc, therefore, o ften associated with sooty 
moulds. 

The genus Phycopsis is perhaps the most primitive since its thallus is a semiglobose 
body in which the asci are formed near the surface, no trace of a special fruiting 
structure bei.ng found. On the other hand, in Atichia the thallus is definitely star
shaped and the asci a rise in distinct swellings which thus form the first indications 
of a fruit-body. ln both genera the ascospores arc pale coloured and only one
septate. 

The family which may be derived from the At ichiaccae is that o f the Saccardiaccae. 
H ere a much red uced mycelium can already be distinguished by which the ascomata 
are attached to hai rs of vascular plants, especially to glandular scales, which they 
parasitize. T he rcprescmatives of this fami ly have become parasites, but because 
they only a ttack trichomes, the host-plant is seemingly not affected. The ascomata 
a rc pulvinate, sometimes with some small bundles of hairs at the apex. The ascospores 
are one-septate in M icularia, mostly three-septate in M olleriella. 

The next family which in its turn may be connected with the Saccardiaccac, is 
the Elsinoaceac. These a rc parasites with in the leaves of vascular plants; they possess 
a well developed mycelium growing between the cells of the host. The ascocarps 
develop in, or more often, under the cpidcnn is and protr·ude mor·e or· less at maturity. 
The hyaline ascospores show three cross-walls and in some instances a longitudinal 
septum develops in one of the middle cells. 

The family of the Myriangiaceae may be linked with the £1sinoaccae by the 
genera Auona and Anhellia which are a lso leaf parasites with a well developed 
mycelium in the host-plant. The ascomata arc erumpcm a nd pulvinate and the 
ascosporcs typically murifonn, subhyalinc in Agyrona and brown coloured in Anhellia. 
The genus Myriangium which 1 would place next to these, is somewhat aberrant 
because its species parasitize scale-insects. Consequently, the mycelium is much 
reduced. T he aseospores arc subhyaline or pale colour·ed and muri form. 

Remains the fami ly Piedra iaceac with the only genus Piedroia, a pamsite of the 
human ha ir. It can hardly be considered a serious parasite because the damage 
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it effects is very slight. T he mycelium is reduced, the ascocarp pu lvinate and the 
ascospores arc one-celled and hyaline. It seems far-fetched to connect Piedraia with 
the Saccardiaceae on account of its parasitism on hairs. Perhaps there is some 
rela tion with the Atich.iaceae, but without more da ta a t hand no conclusion can be 
drawn at the moment. 

T he above suggestions on the relationships o f the Myriangia lcs )nay be expressed 
in the following diagram. As in all other groups of Ascomycetes, such an arrangement 
can only be considered to be tem .. ·uive a nd hypothetical. 

Myriangium 

Myriangiaceae 
t. 

Anhelila 
t 

Agyro11a 

Elsinoaceae 
.t 

Elsmoe 

~ Moltriella 

M .t, . 
tcu arra 

Saccard iaceac 

~ Aticta 
t . -<- Picdraiaccac 

PhycopsiS 
Atiehiaceae 
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A detailed study is given of Marosmius mmitri Boudicr and M. eanas 
Karsten, both of which appear to belong to the genus Cloioufihala M a.ssee. 
The new combination C. caricis is made. Mor1U111ius mtnieri sensu Corner is 
shown to be an undescribed species of Cloi«ephnla. T he merits of the genus 

Cloiouphala a re discussed. 

In the dry summer of 1959, ~lr. 'N.J . R.cijndcrs {Hugo de Vrics-Laboratorium, 
Amsterdam) collected in the marsh-reserve " Het Naardcrmecr" ncar Amsterdam, 
on old culms of Typlza, a sma ll , brown, conchate, gelatinous fungus with gill-like 
folds on the underside. 

l t was first thought to be a species of the genus Campanella. Ma terial was sent 
10 the specialist o f that genus, Dr. R. Singer at Tucuman, Argentina, and to the 
Rijksherbarium at Leidcn. Dr. Singer a nd D•·· M. A. Oonk independently came 
to the conclusion tha t the species belonged to th'e genus Gloioeeplwla ~rassee. ~can

while I had identified the species with Marasmius meuieri Boudier. 
After the publication o f the very clear original description and drawings, by 

Boudier ( r8g4: 61 ), only one detailed study on M. mmieri seems to have been 
published, viz. by Corner ( 1934: 285) . However, on compa ring Corner's and 
Boudier's descriptions, I found several discrepancies. Fortunately Mr. E. J. H. 
Conu;r (Cambridge) was so kind as to send me some clabot·atc drawings o f his 
fungus. They actua lly show a species quite dist inct from M arasmius menieri, obviously 
also belonging to Gloioeeplzala as defined uy S inger ( tg6o), but diflcring from the 
species included in that genus by that author. 

A further collection under the name of M arosmius menieri, kindly sent to me by 
Mr. 0. A. Reid (Kew), contained still another species of C/oioeeplwla. This ma terial 
turned out to be conspccific with Marosmius caricis P. Karst. 

K Ev TO TilE E u ROPEAN SPECIES OP CLOIOCEPBALA 

1. Cap pale brown to rcddish-ochraceous brown ; stalk abor tive, blackish; cuticle with 
thin-walled cells, cystidia-like, thick-wa lled cells, and, at least at margin, fus iform-capita te 
cystidia. C. mmim 

1. Cap white to pale ochraccous; sta lk well developed, entirely white or with brown base; 
cuticle with one kind of cel ls and non-capitate cystidia. 
2. Pileocystidia 32- 53 X 7- 15 p , cylindrical lo slender conical, with narrow but rounded 

apex; fold- like gills with chcilocystidia C. caricis 
2. Pilcocystidia 5o-120 X 6- 18 I'• with filiform apical appendage; hymenium at best 

with some folds or wrinkles; cheilocystidia absent (Marasmius mmitri scmu Corner) 
C. species 
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GLOIOCEPHALA MENlERI (Boud.) Sing. - F10. 1- 11 

Marosmius mmieri Boudicr in Bull. Soc. mycol. France ro : 61 pl. 1 f. I · 18g4. - Gloiouphala 
menieri (Boud.) Sing. in Sydowia 14: 272. 1g6o. 

Fruit-bodies very small and thin, elastic, soft, extremely eccent.rically and short 
stipitate, appearing lateraUy attached in more mature specimens, on erect culms, 
often greganous. Cap up to 10 mm, in very young stages conve.x wit.h central stalk 
and sl ightly involute margin, soon developing asymmetrically, becoming conve.x 
concha te wit.h straight margin, apprcssed to substrate ncar stalk, often with some 
radial furrows, varying in colour from very pale brownish to rcddish-ochraceous 
brown (Seguy 191, Expo. E 36), sometimes rather spotted in old specimens, dull, 
minutely granular, brown punctate and with fimbnatc margin under hand-lens, 
sometimes with more or less reticulate ridges in old specimens. H ymcnium smooth 
at first, later on wit.h 1-6 fold-like gills, which do not reach the margin of the cap 
and become more or less intcrvcnose with age, often slightly irre~larly alveolate 
in old specimens, especially ncar the stalk, white to very pale pmkish-brownish , 
with concolorous gill edge, which is fimbria te under hand-lens, in dried specimens 
brown punctate ncar sta lk, especially on gill edges. Stalk up to 1 x 0.2 mm, equa l, 
always horizontal and pressed against the hymcnium, e.xtrcmcly eccentric and 
hardly visible in mature specimens, insititious, pa le when very young, soon very 
dark brown, entirely concolorous pubescent under hand-lens. Context very thin, 
glassy, clastic. Spore print white. Smell fai nt. T aste not noted. 

Spores •5·5- 2 1.0 X !i·5- 7·5 I' (22 .o-25.0 X 4.5- 6.3 ,, in Orton's material) 
(a ptculus included), fustform, the apex. rounded, the base tapering into a broad, 
more or less rounded, slightly bent apicul us, colourless, thin-walled, mostly with 
one, sometimes with several refrac tive droplets, neither amyloid nor pseudoamyloid. 
Basidia 4o-6o X g-•3 t•, clavate, 4-spored, wit.h basal clamp. Cystidia rather 
numerous on edges of folds and on ed~e of cap, scarce or lacking 111 hymenium. 
Cystidia on edges of gills 5o-1oo X (5- 8-12(-20) " ' slender, cylindrical, fusiform 
or clavate, the apex subacute to broa ly rounded, often subcapitate, often with 
large yellow-brown apical globules, 'up to 30 p across, which in H 4 0H or KOH 
turn dingy purplish in fresh material and olive brown iu dried, sometimes with 
similar contents. Cystid ia on edge of cap 45- 70 X 8-1 4 p , with 4·5- •• l ' broad 
apex, fusiform, lageniform or subcylindrical, with slender neck and subacute apex, 
or with broad neck and subcapit.ate, seldom capitate apex often wit.h a globule, 
or remna nts of it, as in the chciJocystidia. Cuticle hymeniform, wit.h pileocystidia 
and two kinds of cells: one 1o-3o(-4o) X 1o-2o(-25) 1.1, vesiculose to clavate, 
thin-walled, colourless; the other 25- 50 X 7- 15(-20) p, clavate to utriform, often 
irregular, wit.h thick, 2- or 3-layered, yellow-brown to reddish brown wall, not 
changing colour in NH40H and KOH, sometimes encrusted with hyaline matter 
(disimegrating outer wa ll ?) ; many tra nsitions between the two types; pileocystidia 
abundant on outmost margin of cap and sometimes ncar place where cap is pressed 
against substrate, elsewhere scarce or even absent, 45-80 X 8.5- t 2 1•, the neck 
3·5- 7 I' broad, the apex 2-10 1• broad, fusiform, sublagcniform or subcylindrical, 

ExPLAI>OATIOs OP FrcuRES 1- 8 

Figs. 1-8. Gloioceplwla mmiui (Boud.) Sing. r. Carpophorcs (x r) . 2 . Carpophorcs seen 
from below (X 3). 3· Cells of cuticle (X 500) . 4· Cystidia from edge of cap (X 500). 
5· Pilcocystidia (X 500). 6. Spores (X 1250). 7· Hymcnial cystidia ( x 500). 8. Cystidia 
from edge of fold ncar apex of stem. ( r-8 from Bas 1757.) 
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subcapitate or capitate, seldom acute, often with large yellow-brown ~lobules, the 
contents hyaline or yellow-brown (globules and contents reac ting w1th NH.JOH 
and KOH as in cheilocystidia), the wall slightly thickened. Caulocystidia 4<>-00 x 
7- 17 ,,, 4- 13 I' broad, mostly fusiform-capitate, seldom slender-fusiform with 
subacute apex, sometimes hyaline, often with large yeJ low-brown globules, mostly 
with yellowish brown contents (reaction of globules and contents with NH40H 
and KOH as in chei locystidia ). Trama of cap gclatinizcd throughout, 15o-250 I' 
thick, of irregularly arran~cd, distant, 1.5- 4 (-6) I ' wide hyphae, with some 1.5- 2 I' 
wide hyphae running obliquely but stra ight from cuticle to hymenium. Trama of 
gills of same structure as t rama of cap. Subhymenium 10-20 I' thick, made up of 
densely interwoven hyphae. Stalk with brown, 10-20 I' thick cortex; central part 
consisting of colourle.ss, longitudinal , 1..?- 10 p wide hyphae with circa 0.5 I' thick 
walls, embedded in gelatinous matter, mterstices 0.5- 3 I' wide; cortex of several 
layers of 2- 5 I' wide, thick-walled, brown hyphae embedded in brownish gelatinous 
matter, the outer hyphae obscured by pigmentation. Al l elements turn yeJ lowish 
in Melzer's solution. In Cresyl Blue the cell walls of all e lements except the spores 
turn purplish-pinkish, while the contents of the basidia, cystidia a nd the hyphae 
o f the cap remain blue. 

HABITAT.- On dead, still erec t plants of T1·pha angu.stifolia; o-20 em above 
water level; in dense vegetation. Collected on Carex riparia by Orton. 

DtSTRJUUTION.-England, France, and the Netherlands. 
SPECI.\t£NS EXAML'IED.- E n g Ian d: orfolk, Surl ingham, Thackmarsh, 17 July 

1956, Orton 782 (L ) . c 1 her I an d s: Noord-Holland, Naardermeer, 23 Au~. 
1959, W. ]. Reijnders s.n. (L); 4 Sept. 1959, Bas 1757 (L); 22 July 1960, Bas 1925 ( L). 

On the whole Boudier's original description and figures fi t the Dutch material 
extremely well. There are only a few minor discrepancies. Boudier found the 
caulocystidia hyaline; I found most o f them filled with a brown substances. Boudier 
saw only a gelatinous zone above tl"\e hymenium; in the materia l, which I studied, 
the whole context is gelatinous. 

The British collec tion needs some comments. 
Mr. P. D. Orton kindly sent me one specimen of the few he collected. This 

specimen has all the essential characters of C. menieri; there are, however, several 
quantitative differences. In comparison with the Dutch material the spores of his 
specimen arc considerably longer and more s lender, 15.5-2 1.0 X 5·5-7·5 I ' against 
22- 25 X 4·5- 7·5 t• (in both cases spores takeu from a deposit). One would be 
tempted 10 descri be a variety ' macrospora', if Boudier had not given the spores as 
18-25 X 5- 7 I' in the origina l description. Orton's specimen is very pale, owing 
to the presence of many large thin-wa lled sphaerocysts and very few thick-walled 
cells in the cu ticle; however, the pileocystidia are more numerous. h remains possible 
that a distinct taxon is involved , especially as it was collected on a different host. 

Marasmiu.s mtnieri was reported once from the 1\etherlands, ncar Breda, by 
Schweers ( 1948: 3). However, no specimens or ligures arc left to substantiate this 
record. 

Among the species of Cloiocephal-ll described by Singer in his recent monograph 
( 1960: 262- 272), C. palma rum Sing. is the one most closely related. It resembles 
C. menieri in the pigmented cap, the short eccentric stalk, the gelatinous context 
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Figs. 9- 11. Cloioeephala menieri (Boud.) Sing. g. Radial sect ion of cap (X 500). 10. Cau
locystid ia (X 500) . II . Spores (x 1250). (!}-10 from Bas 1757· I I from O rton 782.) 

and the presence of three kinds of clements in the cuticle. However, the form of 
these elements is different, e.g. the large cystidia on the cap of G. rr.enieri arc thin
walled and mostly fusiform-capitate while those of G. palmarum are thlck-walled t 
and lagcniform. 

1 In my opinion the usc of the term metuloids for eystidia so unlike the metuloids in their 
original scnliC, e.g. the cystidia of Pmiophora and Hohmbu.ehtla, is rather misleading. 
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Gloioc:ephala c:aricis (P. Karst.) Bas, comb. nov. - F1c . 12-25. 
Morasmius caricis P. Karst. in llidr. Fin!. Nat. Folk as: 231. 1876. - Androsoceus coricis 

(P. Karst. ) P. Karst. in Bidr. Finl. Na1. Folk 32: •74· 187g. 

Fruit-bodies very sma ll, gregarious on putrescent leaves of Carex. Cap 
( 1.5- )2- 4 (- 5) mm across, convex with margin slightly infle.xed at fi rst, then plano
convex, circular when young, sometimes slightly elongated when old, white to pale 
ochraceous with whitish margin, puberulous under hand-lens, smooth, sometimes 
slightly wrinkled at margin when fresh, dull. Gills 3-6(-10), very distant, rather 
na rrow a nd thick, more or less fold-l ike, straight, very seldom forked , rad ia l, 
reaching margin o f cap, white (yellow in the dried type-material), with fimbriate 
edge under ha nd-lens. Stalk 1.5- 4 X 0.1 -o.3 mm, equa l or slightly attenuated 
upwards, curved sideways, insititious, sometimes wi th slightly bulbous or disk
shaped base, centra l at first , then eccentric, white at apex, whitish to pale brown 
at base, densely puberulous, sometimes minutely villose at base. Flesh white, some
what hyaline over hymenium, ra ther firm, comparatively thick in cap, up lO 0.5 mm. 

Spores ( 14.5-) '7· 7- 2 1.5(-24.4) X (4·5- )5.3-6·3(-7.2) 1• (inclusive o f a piculus), 
slender-clavate to oblong-ellipsoid, with broadly rounded apex and Lapering, 
slightly curved base, tapering imo a ra Lher small apiculus, colourless, rather Lhin
walled, with several oi l-l ike droplets. Basidia 28- 4o(-5o) x 8-11 p, as a rule 
2-spored (in two cases a small th ird sterigma was observed), clavate, wi th basal 
clamp. Chei locystidia occurring mixed with basid ia , 25-58 X 7- 12 ''• fusifonn to 
ventricose-fusiform, neck often elongated and 2. 7-3.6 I' wide, the apex narrow 
but rounded, sometimes subcapita te and then 3.6-5 1• broad , often somewhat 
encrusted with hyaline matter, the wall sligh Lly thickened, the base often rather 
broad and with clamp. Pleurocystid ia 30- 42 x 9- 12 ' ' • fusiform, the a pex t - 4·5 1• 
wide and rounded, with slighLiy thickened wall , colourless, easi l{ over ooked. 
Cuticle irregularly hymeniform with scattered cysLidia, made up o colourless to 
pale yellow, lozenge-sha ped to clavate cells, 10- 44 x (7-) 11- 15 1•, with thick 
more or less gela t inizing ouLcr wa lJ and raLhcr thick inner wall which is meta
chromatic in Crcsyl Blue, interstices much narrower than diameter of cells and filled 
with gela tinous ma tter. Pileocystidia 3o-53 x 6-1 1.5 ,,, cylind rical to very slender 
conical, sometimes fusi form, broad a t base, originating from same parent hyphae 
as cells of cuticle, apex na rrow but rounded, 2.7- 5.4 p wide; wi th basal clamps; 
wall slightly thickened , colourless. Caulocystid ia up to So x 1 o ,,, very variable, 
e.g. ( 1) cystid ia similar to the pileocystid ia; (2) cylindrical, septate, sometimes 
subcapuate hairs; and (3) short projections o f superficial hyphae; all possible 
transitions between these three types p resent; walls slightly thickened. T rama of 
stalk made up o f longi tud ina l, th ick-walled hyphae, embedded in a ~elatinous 
matter ; hyphae 3--9 ,, wide; narrow a nd close together ncar surface, mcreasing 
in diameter towards cent re, with the inters tices becoming more d istinct, but these 
not wider than d iameter of hyphae and fi lled up with gelatinous substance. T rama 
o f cap consisting of irregula rly a rranged, 5- 1 o , , wide hyphae with thick walls, 
no t embedded. T1·ama of gills irregula r to somewhat regular, composed of 3-7 p 
wid e hyphae, embedded in a gelatinous matter, the interstices on a n average abou1 
as wide as the hyphae; with a thin, about 10 1• wide, densely ramose subhymenial 
layer. Clamps present. All elements pale yellowish in Melzer 's solution. Inner 
walls of cells of cuticle and of hyphae of sta lk slightly metachroma tic in Cresyl Blue. 

HAD!TAT.- l n swamps, on putrescent leaves a nd culms of species of Carex, viz. 
C. uesicaria (coli. Karsten) and C. rostra/a (coli. Reid). 

DISTruOtrriON.- Finla nd and Scotla nd, probably also in the NcLherlands. 
SPECI~tENS EXA~UNEo.-F in Ian d : Tavastia austra lis, Must iala, 30 ept. 1870, 
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Figs. 1~- 17. Gloiocephala caricis (P. Karst. ) Bas. 1~. Carpophorcs (X 5) . 13. Cells of cuticle 
(X 500). 14. Pileocystidia (X 500). 16. Caulocystidia (X 500). 17. Chcilocystidia. ( 12-17 
from type.) 

P. A. Karsten s.n., type (H). Scot I a n d : Inverness-shire, Lily Pond, between 
Rothiemurchus and Loch an Eilean, 16 july 1957, D. A. Reid & P. M . Reid s.n. (K) . 

Mr. W. j . Reijnders {Amsterdam) showed me his notes and drawings of a species 
of Marasmius, collected on Phragmiles in the Naarde.rmeer near Amsterdam, 
1 November 1952, very similar to C. caricis. The macroscopica l description entirely 
matched this species, a nd the notes on the microscopical features, although rather 
brief, comprised no fac ts that would preclude the identity with C. caricis. However, 
as no material is available, the occurrence of C. caricis in the Netherlands has still 
to be definitely demonstrated. 

AU elements of C. caricis, except the cystidia, basidia and spores, have a wa ll 
consisting of two rather thick layer.>, the outer one of which has a tendency to 
gelatinize; its outline fades in NH4 0 H and KOH. Where the clements are rather 
close together, as in the stalk, the tram a of the gills and the cuticle, the intercellular 
space is filled up with gela tinous matter. Only in the upper part of the trama of 
the cap and in the hymenium are the clements not agglutinated. 

According to Singer, the present species has to be placed in Cloiocephala on account 
of the gelatinizing hyphae in the trama of the cap. See further the discussion below. 
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Among the species ofGloiocephala described by Singer ( 1g6o) , especially G. inoba.su 
Sing. and G. confiua Sing. bear a certain resemblance to the present species. The 
hymenial cystidia of these two species are, however, completely different from 
those of G. caricis. 

Still another small, white agaric, growing on Came, has to be taken into consider
a tion in this connection, viz. Agaricus cari&icola Lasch ( 1828: 391) . No origina l 
material seems to be available. Lange (1936: 63) placed this taxon as a variety 
under Omphalia integrella (Pcrs. e.x Fr.) Kummer. This in accordance with Fries's 
suggestion in the general inde.x of the "Systcma Mycologicum" ( 1832: 11 ). Cejp 
(1938: 139) put II. caricicola in the synonymy of Delicatula hirsula (Tode) Cejp, 
together with Androsacezu ca icu (P. Karst.) P. Karst. 

There is a great similarity between the original descriptions of flgaricus caricicola 
La.seh and Marasmius carici.r P. Karst. However, the or iginal description of the gi lls 
of Agaricus caricicola makes it very plausible that Lasch's species bclon~:,rs to the genus 
Delicatula sensu Kohner & Romagncsi. 

As Kohner ( 1938: 666) pointed out, it is not probable that Agaricus caricicola 
sensu E. J. Lange is conspccific with Delicatula inlegrella, as Lange mentioned the 
presence of cystidia; it is closer to D. deltclnbilis ( Peck) KOhner & Romagn. 

Another species which bears a great resemblance to Marasmi1u caricu P. Karst. 
is M. caricicola Kauffman apud Murrill & Pennington ( 1915: 277). 

According to Kauffman's rather detai led description ( 1918: 74) M. caricicola 
differs from M. caricis in the broadly rad ially sulcate or alveolate surface of the cap, 
the ra ther broad gi lls, the subglabrous stalk, and the larger size (cap 4 13 mm across, 
sta lk up to 0.7 mm thick). 

By the kindness o f Dr. A. H. Sll'\ith (Ann Arbor) I was able to study authentic 
material of M . caricicola Kauffm. (Whitmore Lake, Horshoe Lake and 1\,lud Lake, 
Michigan, 12 ov. •g•o; probably erroneously labelled as the type). Unfortunately 
this material is in a very bad condition and it appeared impossible to check Kauff
man's statement that the cuticle consisted of globose hyaline cells. I found one 
ellipsoid spore, 19.6 X 7·9 l'i one fusiform subcapitate {chei lo-?)cystidium, about 
50 X 14 t•i some hairlike caulocystidia; clamped hyphae; no gelatinous tissue in 
the cap; no amyloid or pseudoamyloid elements; thick-walled hyphae in the stalk, 
which were metachromatic in Cresyl Blue. 

On account of these perhaps still insufficient facts this species has to be placed 
in section Epiphylli of the genus Mara.smilu. But the possibility still remains that 
it will turn out to be a species of J\1arasmiellus when the exact structure of the c•uicle 
will be known. 

Exrt..Ar<Anos OP FJOURE.S 18-25 

Figs. 18--25. Cloiocephala caricis (P. Karst.) Bas. 18. Carpophores (X 5) . 19. pores (X 1250). 
20. Pi lt:ocynidia (X 500) . 2 1. Cells of cuticle ( X 500) . 22. Basidia (X 500). 23. Plcuro
cystidia (X 500). 24. Caulocystidia (X 500). 25. Cheilocystidia ( X 500). ( 18 25 from 
Reid & Reid 16 VII ' 957·) 
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GLOIOCEPHALA species - F10. 26-30 
Morosmius menieri Boud. sensu Corner in Tran5. Brit. myool. Soc. 19: 285. 1934. 

Cap 2~ mm across, 12~50 p thick, convex then plane, sometimes subconcave, 
rarely umbonate, circular to a lmost spathulate, puberulous, even or subrcticulatc, 
not striate, white to pale yellowish or brownish; margin straight a t firs t, often 
becoming slightly inflexed. Stalk 2- 10 X 0.15- 0-8 mm, auenuate upwards, with 
slightly bulbous base, central or slightly eccentric, generally more or less horizontal 
and pressed against the hymenium, rarely vertical, white at apex, ferrug inous 
downwards, dark brown or black a t base, pubcrulous below, glabrous above. 
H ymcnium plane or with a few sha llow folds or wrinkles, white or cream-coloured. 
Flesh pa llid, slightly gelatinous over hymcnium. 

Spores 13--23 X 4- 5.5 ' ' • fusiform pip-shaped, thin-walled , clouded vacuolate. 
Bas•dia 4o-55 X g-• • ,,, 4~spored, seldom 2-sporcd ; sterigmata 4- 5 1• long. Hymenial 
cystidia absent. C uticle consisting o f clavate, pale yellowish brown cells, 25- 80 x 
12- 30 1•, with slightly thickened walls, often more or less encrusted, mixed with 
numerous, colourless, thin-walled, smooth, ventricose pileocystidia with 1.5--2.5 I' 
wide, filiform appendages, 5o-120 X 6-18 fl . Caulocystidia of two ki nds, either 
ventricose to subtriangulair with filiform apex, or irregularly cylindrical to c lavate, 
3o-7o x 5--20 p , with dark brown walls. Trama of cap accord ing to description 
partly gela tinized; according to drawing enti rely gelatinized. Clamps present. 

H ABITAT.- ln fens, on decayed leaves of Cladium mariscu.r a nd Typha, July-Oct. 
DISTRIBL,-ION.-EngJand. 
SP£CJM£NS EXAM!N£0.- No material available. Description copied from Corner's 

publication. Figures copied from Corner's origina l d rawings. 

None of the species i11 S inger's publication on Cloiocephala (1 g6o) appears closely 
related. In the species with hair-like pileocystid ia these a rc thick-walled a nd a lways 
combined with smaller spores. . 

1 have refrained from naming this presumably new species, as no material is 
avai lable. 10 doubt this species will be found again when looked for in the proper 
places. Corner stated it to be common in the fens in Cambridgeshire, England. 

According to inger, this species is to be placed in Cloiocephala on account of the 
long, ha ir-like dermatocystidia a nd the gelatinizing trama o f the cap. 

S inger ( 1960: 261) placed in the genus Cloiocephala all species differing from those 
o f the section Epiph;•lli of the genus Marasmius by one or more or tl1e following 
features: ( 1) characteristic dermatocystidia, viz. cystidia which are large, or thick
walled, or pseudoamyloid, or capitate to subcapitate; (2) hymenial cystidia, which 
are not thin-walled a nd fusiform; (3) basal fibrils; (4) spa thulate carpophorcs; 
(5) pigmented caps; (6) gelatinous tissue in the trama o f the cap. 

Especially in the case of Cloiocephala caricis, 1 cannot help wonder ri ng ill the 

ExPLANATION O P FICURES 26--30 
Fi~. 26--30. Gloioceflhala sp. 26. Carpophorcs (X 1 ) . 27. Carpophorcs (X 5). 28. Spores 

(X 1250). 29- CaulocysJidia (X 500). 30- Section or cap (X 500). {After Corner's original 
drawin~.) 
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merits o f the genus Gloiocephala as interpreted by Singer. In that species only one 
of the characters enumerated above is present, viz. the ge.latinized tram a of the cap, 
whereas in other respects G. carici.s is very similar to Mara.rmiu.s epiph;•llu.s. In both 
species the cuticle consists o f thin-walled, rather small more or less fusiform pileo
cystidia and vcsiculosc cells witl1 a gelatinizing outer wall, on account o f which 
the cells a rc embedded. 

Cystidia play a prominent part in Singer's dclinlita tion of Gloiocephala. It seems 
worth whi le to stress the fact that pi lcocystidia are rather frequent in the sections 
l lygromelrici and Epiph)•lli of Mara.smiu.s. 1 The pilcocystidia in these sections may be 
( 1) thick-wa lled and hair- like, as in M. hudson i (Pers. ex Fr.) Fr. (sec Pa touillard 
r883: 149 pl. roO f. 327) ; (2) rather thick-walled and fusiform subcapi tate, as in 
M. buxi Qucl. (see Favre 1933: 8 f. 1; this species has a remarkable tendency to 
reduction o f the hymcnophorc); (3) small , thin-walled, subcylindrical to ventricose 
in M. epiph;·llu.s (Pers. c.x Fr.) Fr. (Bas 1647) ; (4) large, slight ly thick-walled and 
lagcniform-subcapitatc in M. cpiphylloides Rca (Bas 1190); (5) medium, clavate
fusiform, thin-wa lled and heavi ly encrusted in M. recubaru Qucl. (llas 13 18). The 
question now a rises whether or not these pilcocystid ia in the species mentioned 
above a rc funda mentally dilrcrcnt from those occurri ng in species o f Gloiocephala. 

In the species placed in Gloiocephnfa by Singer, two types of characteristic cystidia 
may be distinguished. One is thick-walled and ventricose with a hair-like elongated 
neck; the other, fusi form-ventricose and capita te or subcapitate, mostly thin-walled 
and often encrusted. 

In connect ion with the fi rst type, the caulo- and pilcocystidia of the unnamed 
species of Gloiocephala described above a rc very interest ing. The pikoeystidia of 
this species arc thin-walled, ventricose-fusiform with an elong-ated ha ir-like neck 
(fig. 30). Especially the short ones among them bear a great resemblance to the 
pileocyst idia of Mara.rmiu.s epiphyllus, whilst the ha ir-like caulocystidia which 
resemble the pileoc:ystidia but have thickened walls (fig. 29) are quite simila r to 
tile pileocyst idia of, for instance, G. longijimbriata Sing. Thus, in the unnamed 
species of Gloiocephala transitions can be found between the dcrmatocystidia of the 
Marasmiu.s epiphylluJ type and the dcrmatocyst idia of the first type in Gloiocephafa. 

The second type o f cystidia in Gloiocephala occurs in G. menieri in its c.xtrcmc form , 
viz. capitate fusiform-ventricose with a brown apica l incrustation. However, a t 
the ma•·gin o f the cap of G. mmieri (fig. 4) one will find a ll transitions from fusiform 
cystidia to the second type of cystidia in Gloiocep!tafa. 

In my opinion the two kinds of characteristic cystidia occurring in Gloiocephala 
are not only homologous to each other but also to the less conspicuous cystidia in 
Mara.rmiu.s epipllyflu.s. 

In this paper I have treated the genus Gloiocepliala entirely in accordance with the 
formula given by Singer. In this way, two species have inevitably been introduced 

1 This is in opposjtion to Singer's statement (1_95 1: 321 ) " ... cpicutis of the pileus consisting 
of irregular . . . or hymcniformly arranged clements or an cpit.hclium, bu1 among th(:sc 
elcmcnls no differentiated hairs or dcrmatocystidia projecting .. .'' 
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which seem to represent important bridging elements between Mara.smiu.s and 
C loiocephala. 

There exists at the boundary of the genus Mara.smiu.s, a group of species in which 
reduction of the hymenophore is associa ted wiLh a tendency to diflcremiation of 
the cyst idia, formation of gela tinized tissue in the cap, and eccentric attachment 
and reduction of the stipc. 1 am afraid, however, that it wi ll not be possible to 
maintai n this group as a separate genus. 

Grateful aeknowledgemenLS are expressed to the Director o f the Botanical :Vl uscum 
a t Helsinki, to the Direc tor of the Herbarium o f the Royal Botanic Gardens at Kew, 
and to the Director o f the University Herbarium at Ann Arbor for sending on loan 
valuable material. 

Thanks arc also due to Mr. E. J . H. Corner F.R.S. (Cambridge), who placed some 
drawings a t my disposal, to :VIr. P. D. O rton (Reading), who sent material, to 
Mr. D. A. Reid ( Kcw), who procured ma terial and annotations, a nd to ~r. \ V. J . 
Reij ndcrs (Amsterda m) who supplied material, drawings a nd a nnotations. 
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SUR TROIS PSU.OCYBE 

Par H . S. C . H UIJSMAN (*) 
Bole, e., Suisse 

(Avec 14 figures dans le tcxtc) 

Description de PsiloeJ•be callosa (Fr. per Fr.) Quel., especc oubliee et 
mal connuc, ct de deux espcecs nouvelles. 

P SILOCYDE CALLOSA (Fr. per Fr. ) Qucl.-FJCS. 1-5 

Agaricus callosrts Fr., Obscrv. mycol. 2 : 18o. 1818. - Agarictts callonts Fr. per Fr., yst. 
mycol. t : 292. 1821. - Coprinarius callos1ts (Fr. per Fr.) Kumm., Fuhr. Pilzk. 6g, 187 1. -
Psilocybe callosa ("callosus" ) (Fr. per Fr.) Quel. in Mem. oc. Ernul. Montbeliard, 2c Serie, 
s: 257· 1872. - CtofJitila callosa (Fr. per Fr.) Quel., Ench. Fung. 115. 1886. 

Chapeau 14- 25 mm, obtuscment conique ou convcxe, gcncralemcnt avec un 
mamelon saillant, non hygrophane, a revctement subvisqucux, a faible structure 
rad iaire, parfois gcrcc ou subrimcux, jaune paille assez pale (vcrs Expo. A72, 74), 
plus foncc au centre (Expo. A76), souvent avec des debris vclaircs jaunatrcs en 
petits lambeaux pclucheu.x a Ia marge droi te. Lames assez cspacces, 22-29 lamc.lks, 
lamellules de 1 ou 2 longueurs, larges ct lar~ement arrond1es- ou subemarginecs
adnces, a a rete concolore et subhorizontale, gns-violacc peu foncc (vcrs Expo. D41 ). 
Pied 4o-70 X 1,5--2,5 mm, subficxueLLx, devenant fistuleux, lentemenc aminci 
de haut en bas, subradicant, a partie enfoncce velue-strigueuse et fauvatre, chatoyant, 
pruineux au sommet, a ranco-fibrilleux vers Ia base, j aunihre pale (± Expo. A72). 
Chair (:paisse et blanche dans le centre d u chapeau, concolore a Ia surface a 
l'cxtcrieur du pied, sauf a !'insertion des lamelles ou Ia coulcur est franchcmem 
olivatre, lavce de fauve-oliviltre a l'interieur du pied; odeur ct saveur irtsignifiantes. 
S~1Ce noiratre-pourprc, presque noire. pores 10- 12 x 6,2- 7,8 ''• elliptiques, 
VJOiac(; pale SOLIS Je micrOSCOpe, a pa roi ~ez cpaissc, asscz u·ansparamcs, a grand 
pore sou vent un peu oblique. Basides 26-33 X 1 o-12,5 ''• bouclces a leur base, 
tctrasporiques, subclaviformcs ou faibkment c largics vers leu r sommet. Arcte des 
lamclles subhctcromorphe (avec quelques basidcs d ispersees entre les cystides). 
Cheilocystides 22- 46(-54) X 7- 1 o X 3- 4 p , ventrucs dans leur moitic proximale, 
a col cylindrique ou un peu rctrcci vers le sommet obtus. Pleurocystides ou chryso
cystides absentes. Epicutis mince, a hyphes couchees d ' un diam~tre de 1,5- 2 ,,, 
emmelees, leg~remenr gclifices. Hypoderme non subparenchymateux, a hyphes 
larges, radiales, d 'un d iamctre de 12-36 p. Chair a hyphes vasiformes assez frcqucn
tes. Caulocystidcs rcssemblant aux cheilocystides, mais de forme plus variable. 
Boucles nombreuses. 

En quantite dans un champ inculte a ans-les-Pins (Var, France) ; le 28 septcmbre 
1960, leg. H. S.C. Huijsman (L). 

j 'attribue le champignon de Nans-les-Pins a I' Agaricus callosus, tellc que ccttc 
espcce a etc dccrite par Fries dans Observationes mycologicae (I.e.). La description 

(" ) Associe honor:Ure, •Rijkshcrbarium•, Lc)•dc. 
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Figs. 1- 5. - 1- 4. P>ilocybe callosa (Fr. per Fr.) Que!. 1. Sec tion medianc de trois carpophorcs 
( X 1). 2. Cinq spores (x 1540). 3· Chcilocystidcs (X 500). 4 Caulocystidcs ( X soo). -
5· Psilocybe StmilaiiUaliJ. Chcilocystitlcs (X soo; a titre de cornparai!IOn). 

friesienne dans Systema mycologiqJm (I.e.) est collective et renfcrmc, en outre, 
A. semilancealus Fr. per Seer., traite sepru·ement par CCL auteur dans Epicrisis 
23<>--231. 1838 (commc, d ' aiUcurs, dans Obs. myc.) . 11 est probable que Quele1 
(mcillcure description : Fl. mycol. 65. t888) a eu en mains Ia mcme espcce. Une 
d escription mod erne m'cn est inconnue. 

J c profile d e )'occasion pou•· appuycr sur lc fait qu'il nc faudrait jamais negligcr 
de consulter Obscn •ationcs de Fries dans tous lcs cas ou eeL au teur s'y •·Cfc•·e 
dans Systema . Tres souvent Obscrvationes donne nombrc de details qui sont 
laisses dans l'obscuri tc dans les diagnoses trop scrrccs de Systcma. On peut 
dire que Observationes est a Systcma ce que Monographia de Fries est a 
Hymenomycetes europaei. 

Psilocybe callosa est tres proche d e P. semilanceata (Fr. per Seer. ) Kumm. mais 
s'cn ccartc au premier coup d 'ocil par Ia forme du chapeau, non clevec-coniquc ct 
non pointuc, par sa coulcur plus pale ct par scs lamellcs plus largcs, plus largcmcnt 
adnccs et non ascendentcs. Sous lc microscope P. callosa sc scparc de !'autre par 
les spores un pcu plus councs c t surtout par lcs cheilocystidcs beaucoup plus grandes 
Cl a col cylindrique ou subcylindrique, tandis que le col de ccs organes de P. 
semilanceata s'auenuc progrcssivemcnt vcrs le sommet (fig. 5) . 
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Psilocybe ~nerdicola Huijsm., spec. nov.- FIGs. 6-11 

Stropluuia mndaria f. macrospora F. H. Mllll., Fungi FaerOcs 1 : 195jig. BOA. 1945. 

Psilocybtu mndoriae peraffinis, differt absentia rcliquarum vc:li ad stipitc:m, sporis majoribus, 
cbc:ilocystidiis obc:sioribus ad basin. In stc:rquilinis. Typus in Herb. Lugd. Batav. (L 958. 
9•~s6). 

Chapeau 12- 30 mm, hemispherique-convexe, faiblement campanule-convexe 
vu plan-convexe, subhygro_ehane, par exception stric a Ia marge brun-ocrace
olivacc sale par l' humiditc (Expo. D86, ou mcmc E83, au centre; D 84, ou encore 
plus fonce vers Ia marge), par lc sec bcige-alutac(; ou beige-a lutacc-brunatre, 
nuanc(; de jaunc dans Ia d:gion discalc, sou vent arcole-crcvassc ou arcol6-rivuleux, 
parfois cern(; a l'cxtrcmc bord de vestiges d ' une voile blanc. Lames peu serrccs, 
lamellcs 18-30, lamellules de 2 ou 3 longueurs, assez larges et largement adnees, 
parfois a dent subd(;currente, d 'abord beige-brunatre, bientot brun-purpurin, 
puis devenant purpurin-noiriilre (Expo. E62, puis vers H62, 63) ; arl!te finement 
crenelee et blanche. Pied 2o-45 X 1,5- 3 mm, ega I, subcylindrique, parfois bul
billeux a Ia base, farci puis creux, fibrilleux-subtomenteux, a sommet pruineux
pulverulcnt, sans trace d ' une formation annulairc, creme, crcme-alutace, devcnant 
brun sale vers Ia base. Chair moyennemcnt cpaissc dans lc chapeau, subconcolore, 
palissant par le sec; odcur faiblc, mal dCfinissablc. Sr.orce noir-purpurin. Spores 
12,8-15,8(- 17,2) X 7,8-g,3 1•, ellipsoides ou parfois fa1blement citriformcs, a pore 
net, non opaques, brun violace pcu fonce sous le microscope. Chcilocystides nom
breuses, 25- 43 X 7- t 1,5 1•. hyalincs, sublagenif9rmes, ventrucs en bas, a col peu 
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Figs. 6-14.- 6-g. Psiloeybt mudieola Huijsm. 6. Sections medianes de: deux carpophores 

(X I). 7· Cinq spores ( X 1540). 8. Chcilocystidcs (X soo). 9· Un basidium (X 500). -
ao-1 1. Psilocyb~ merdaria (a titre de comparaison). to. Trois spores ( x 1540). 1 1. Chcilo
cystidcs (x 500). - 12- 14. Psilocybt xnodmna Huijsm. 12. Troi~ sections medianes (X 1). 
13. Six spores (X 1540). 14- Cheilocystidcs ( X 500). 
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allongt, souvcnt capi tult ou clavul~ au sommct. PlcurocySLides ou chrvsocystides 
abscntcs. Bas ides tctrasporiqucs, subclaviformc.s, 28-34 x t 0,5- 13 11· i ' ramc des 
la melles subrtguliere. Epicutis d 'une cpaisscur de 5o-7o ,,, a hyphes ctroites, sub
horizonta les et noyees dans un mucilage, reposam sur un cmmclcmcnt d ' hyphcs 
a(:rifcrcs d'un diamhre d 'environ 9 11· Boucles peu nombreuscs. 

Commun en (:r(: dans le jura neucha telois a unc a lt itude d'environ 1000 m; 
sur lcs vicux croll ins de cheval, les excrements dcsseches, etc.; le 1 juin 1959, leg. 
F. :vlarti ct H. S. C. Huijsman au.x Bayards (Canton de cuchiilel, Suisse) (type: 
L 958.9 1-256), retrouvc par !'auteur dans le mcme canton dans plusicurs localites. 

C'est seulcment dans les jcuncs primordiums, au chapeau dcpassant a peine un 
diamhre d 'un mi llimetre, que l'on trouve encore le bord pil(;ique rcuni au pied par 
un voile tcnu. Peu apres, des q ue le chapeau commence a s'ctaler, il sc produit 
une rupture circulaire a L'attachc du voile au pied, si bien que le uord du chapeau 
emponc les pauvres debris vclaires SOnl lc pied rcstc tota lemcnt dcpourvu. C'est 
justcment le manque complet de vestiges vclaircs au Stipe qui me retient, au moins 
provisoirement, de considcrer Stropltaria merdaria f. macrospora F. H. Moll. (I.e.) 
commc synonyme de P. merdicola. 

En dehors du fa ib le developpement du voile, PsiiOCJ'bt merdicola sc distingue de 
P. merdaria par les spores COilStamment plus grandes et par les cheilocystides plus 
ventrues dans leur moitie proximale. 

fvloller affirmc qu' il n'a jamais trouve " this large-spored form" au Dancmark. 
J ' ai fait Ia mcmc constatat ion pour Ia Hollandc. Toutle materiel hollandais examine!, 
frais ou sec, apparticnt a P. merdaria, aux spores relativernent pet ites (p. ex. 
1 o, 7- 12,4 x 6,s- 7,5 1•) c t aux chei locystidcs pcu ventrucs. 

La planche de Stropltoria merdario (Fr.) Qucl. dans Konrad & .:Vlaublanc ( lc. sel. 
Fung. pl. 54jig. 2. 1930) represente bien, au moins en plus grande panic, P. merdico/a. 
Sans doute, Ia plupart des zones annulaires om etc ajoutees apres l'ach cvement 
du dessin. Aussi, les mesures sporiques trouvees par Konrad ( 12- 13 x 7·5-9 1•), 
s'accord cnt rrucux avec ccllcs de P. merdico/a qu'avec celles de P. merdaria. 

On peut fac ilcment confondre P. me1dicola et P. copropltila (Bull. per Fr.) Kumm. 
La couleur du chapeau du premier tire plutot sur l'olivatre, cclle de ('autre plutot 
sur le brun rougdttre. Sous lc microscope les spores de P. cofJropltilo, mcme du 
materie l sec, om plus de violet que les spores de P. merdico/o et cl les sont bcaucoup 
plus opaques, ce qui est du a leur contenu tres cmulsionnc (a v~rificr encore pour 
les spores fraiches). Enfin, P. cop1ophi/a est le seul Psilocybe europeen a pleurocystides 
que jc ne connaisse. Cellcs-ci, souvent couronnccs d'unc guttule figce, sont pcu 
saillantcs et depassent a pcine le niveau superieur des basides. 

Psilocybe :xeroderma Huijsm., spec. 110v.-F1cs. 1o-12 

Psilo'Ybe subgeneris Dtronieat, pi leo sicco vel humido, rufo-brunneo, hygropha.no, ad 
marginem leviter striato, cacc.'lino; vestigi is vcli albi spanis ad stipitem et marginem pilei; 
stipitc ncquaquam brevissimo; sporis in cumulo purpurco-nigris, parvis, 5,4- 7,2(- ; ,8) X 

4,3-5,4 X 3,6-4,8 I ' • poro Jato; cheilocystid iis relat ive vcntricosis, ventre 7 12(-15) I' 
Jato. In humo mix1o composito. Typus in Herb. Lugd. Ba1av. (L 956. 11o-431 ). 
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Chapeau 5- 20 mm, convcxe, plan-convexe ou tres obtus(:ment coniquc, hygro
J?hane, sec ou humidc, stric a Ia marge, d 'un beau brun-rougeatre ou brun-chocolat 
{vers Expo. H32, F32), pa lissant a pa rtir du centre et devenant brun-alutacc-ocracc, 
avec des fibrillcs v(:Ja ires blanches, soyeuses et fugaces a Ia circonference. Lames 
subserrces, 22- 30 lamclles, lamellulcs gencra lement de deux longueurs, arquces
subdccurrcntes, fauve ou chocola t; arc!tc crcnclcc-denticulce et plus pale. Pied 
15-40 X 1-2 mm, subOexueux, plein ou fistuleux, sub(:gal, parfois lcgerement 
fcut rc-tomcntcux a Ia base, va&ruemcnt nocu lctLX-pruincux a u sommct, avec des 
debris fugaccs et blanes du voi le, micl fauvfnrc ou fauvalrc au sommet, plus fonc(: 
vers Ia base qui devicnt tres obscure (Expo. H34, 32, J 32) par lc froisscmcnt ou 
avec !'age. Cha ir assez epaisse ct p aille sale dans lc chapeau, subconcolorc dans 
le pied ; odcur et saveur subnu!les. Sporee pourpr·e-noini.tre. Spores 5,4- 7,2(-7,8) x 
4,3- 5.4 X 3,6 4,8 p, sul:!mitrifonncs, a pore large, a paroi assez cpaissc, asscz 
cia ires sous le microscope. Bas ides I 6 23 X s - 7 ''• teu·asporiques, subclavi formcs, 
parfois a base subventruc. C heilocystides nombrcuses et rendam l'arcte sterile, 
24- 35(-40) x (5-)8 12 ''• subfusiformes ou sublagcni formes, fra nchemcnt vcnu·ucs, 
a bee court, parfois piriformes ou v(:siculcuscs et pouvant a ueindrc a lors un d iaml:trc 
de 15 1'· Pleurocystides abscntes. Trame des lamellcs brunatre, r·cgu licre, a hyphes 
largcs, pouvant attcindrc un diamctre de 20 I'· Epieutis en resc:au mince a lar~es 
ouverturcs, a mai lles, cpaisses de 1 o-20 ,,, constituces d' hyphcs accolces, a pcrne 
subgclifices, incrustces, bouclccs, d'un d iam<':tre d e 3- 5 1•; lc tout reposant sur des 
hyphcs emm clccs d 'un diamctre de 7- •4 I'· 

::>ubcespiteux ou subisolc sur un tcrrcau gcncralcment compose de toutes sortcs 
de debris vegetaux, dans les clairi<':rcs et aux lisieres des bois de Coniferes meles 
d'esscnces fcuillucs. Asscz commun dans Ia region jurassicnnc, mais toujours en 
peti t nombre. Lougres ((lrcs de Montbcliard , Doubs, France), le 19 j uin 1956 
(type; L 956. 1 1 o-431 ), lormc subcespitcusc sous les pins de • La Pcrche •, leg. 
H . . . C. Huijsman. Environs d'Oyonnax (i\in, France), de 1euchatel (Suisse), etc. 

Parmi toutes lcs cspeccs de Psilocybe indeterminables qui apparticnncm au sous
genre Deconica, e'cst Psilocybe xeroderma que j ' ai rencontre lc plus souvenL ct dont 
j'ai fai t lc plus de d escriptions. Psilocybe :wodenna, repandu d ans toutc Ia cha !nC 
du Jura, se Lrouvc certaincmcnt a illcurs. C 'cst peut-etrc P. xetoduma qui a etc 
figure par Brcsadola ( Icon. mycol. pl. 866jig. 1 . 1931 ) sous lc nom crronc de 
Psilocybc physaloides (Bull. per MeraL) Que!. Quoi qu' il en so it, Ia planche de Brcsadola 
donne unc tres bonne idee de Ia plantc dccritc ic i. Geophila I!JPmlla. (Fr. ) KUhn. & 
Rom. (Fl. an. 339· 1953) rcpresentc pcut-clrc Ia m cmc cspece. Ccpcndant, ce 
n'est pas le vrai II gat icus l!Jpetellus Fr. ( Eleneh. Fung. 1 : 35· 1828) dont le pied est 
caractcrisc a insi: •stipes vix ! unc. longus, filo tcnuior ... basis bulbillosa •· 

On peut scparcr P. xerodenna de scs congcncres par un ensemble de trois caractcres. 
1) Le chapeau, sec au toucher ou seulcment humide, est depourvu d'un cpicutis 
ge!ifie ou subgelific continu. (Sur les coupes tangentielles ou radia tes on nc voi t, 
par-d par-la, que des fa isccaux d ' hyphes ctroitcs, a pcine subgelifiees, qu i reposcnt 
sur cc qu'on pourrait nommcr un hypodcrmc. Dans les scalps on pcut consta tcr 
que )'(:picutis CSl un reseau a larges claircs-voic:s qui rc ticnncnt facilcmcnt des IJullcs 
d 'air.) 2) Les chcilocystides, fusi formcs ou sublagcniformes en majeure part ie, sont 
peu a llongces ct elles sont relativemcnt ventt'lles (7-12(-15 1•]. 3) Les spores sam 
peti tes (longueur moycnne de 6-7 1•) ('l ont un pore t res large. 
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DEUX HEBELOMA NOUVEAUX 

Par H. S. C . H UIJSMAN ( • ) 

Bole, 'e. , Suisse 

(i\vcc 6 figures dans lc tcxtc) 

Descriptions ct figures de Hebtloma cavipu Huijsm. spec. nov. ct de Hebdoma 
colossus Huijsm. spec. nov. 

Hebeloma cavipes Huijsm ., spec. nov.- F1os. 1- 3 

Pileus 2o-,1o mm, plan-oconvc.xus, glutinosus, sordidc-alutaccus. Velum abcst. Lamellae 
haud plorantcs. tipcs 20- 40 X 4- 7 mm, subcylindricus, percavus, ad apiccm cavi flocoo 
aculcato pendente pracditus, apicc farinoso, duabus parti bus infc:rioribus subglabresccntibus, 
albus. Caro alba; odor saporquc subraphanoidci. porac 10 12,5 X 5,7 7 Jl , amygdali
formcs, vcrruculosae, npicc: satis acuto, papillato. Chcilocyst idia numcrosa, 28 Go X - 12,5 X 
3,5-4) p, sublageniformcs, collo breve, apicc ~ul:x:lavato. Numcrosus iu Cistcto. Typus in 
Herb. Lugd. Bat. (L g6o.1 to-524). 

Chapeau 2()-40 mm, pla n-convcxc ou a ma melon trcs la rge el peu ind ividual isc, 
devenant gcncralemt.:nt un pcu dcprimc au cerilrc, g luant, surtout dans Ia region 
discale, plu to t sec d ans Ia zone margina le qui pcut avoir un aspect sa t inc-glacc, 
bc ige-a lutacc au centre (environ Expo. C63), beige pale a !'am bitus ( imermcdiaire 
entre Expo. A61 ct B8 1), a bord parfois cannelc, ineurvc a u debut. Voile absent. 
Lames serrces, lamellules de 2 longueurs, arrond ics au pied, peu la rgemem adnees, 
argilacees a isabellc-grisatrc (Expo . 881, C8t, a llam vcrs C62) ; a rcte scrrulce
dent iculec, ne pleuram pas. P~cd 2o-4o x 4- 7 mni, subcylind riq uc, suhegal, 
souvcm lcgcrcmcnt courbc vcrs Ia base, trcs crcux, gcncralcmcm avec u nc 
meche pcndante, en pointe, au haut de Ia cavite ct avec une m eche pa reillc 
et dressec a u bas, fa ri neux au sommct j usq u'a Ia decrepitude, sur les deux t ic1-s 
infericu•·s de Ia longueur d 'abord fa rincux ou fa rincux-tomemcux, puts glabres
cent, strie, blanc ct ne brunissant point. mcmc a Ia base. C hair blanch~.: , assez 
epaissc dans lc chapeau ; odcur fa iblc, de rad is a Ia coupe, savcur faible de radis. 
Spores te>-12,5 X 5,7- 7 p, amygdalifom1es au sommct papillc asscz a igu, 
ponctuees-verruculeuscs, a perisporc non ou a pcinc visible. Rasidcs tctrasporiqucs, 
28-36 X g-12,5 ,,, souvcnt avec unc constriction a u milieu. Chcilocystides nom
breuses, hyalines, cl 'unc longueur d e 28-60 , ., gcncra lcmcnt suhlagenifo rmcs, a ventre 
proximal, nc dcpassant pas unc la rgcur d e 12,5 I' e t a col asscx court, d ' un clia mhrc 
de 3,5-6 p, qui SC lCimine Cll une c(avule qui pcul a ttcindrc un dia mc trc de 12,5 I ' · 
Boudes: +· 

Nans-les-Pins (yar, France), nornbreux dans une Cistaie, lc 7 octobrc tg6o, 
leg. H . S.C. HwJsman (type ; L 960.1t o-524). 

L'abscncc d ' un larmoicment visible des lamclles, lc manque d ' un voile, l'odcur 
raphanoide, les spores amygdaliformes a sommet suba igu, papillc, elles chciloeystides 
g~n6-alement vcntrues a leur base suffiscnl a situcr ccue cspcce dans lc voisinage 

('") Associe honorairc, • Rijkshcrbarium •, Lcydc. 
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immediat de Hebeloma sinapi{.atu (Paul. per Fr.) Gill. Ceue pa reme est encore 
accentuce par le pied Lres creux e l par l'appendice de tissu pendant dans Ia cavite, 
exactement com me ehe;r. H. sitwpi<;ans. Par a illeurs, Hebeloma cavipes, qui poussait en 
grand nombre sous les Cistes, dans une station d'une ctendue de quelques centaines 
de metres carres, se distingue la rgcmem de II. sinapi{.01u par le manque de sq uames 
du pied, Ia taille minuscule, l'odeur plus faible, les spores plus petites, moins 
orncmentc!es, )' ha bitat dans une vegetation ouverte, etc. 

La Cistaie hcbcrge nombre de petits Hebeloma qui, tres probablemem, ne som 
pas lies a cettc essence. 

Hebelo111a colossus Huijsm., spec. "'v.-F10s. 4- 6 

Pileus Go 125 mm, hcmisphcricus, convcJ<us, viJ< viscosus, subt ilitcr innate rcticulato
librilloso, sordide isabcllinus. Velum abcst. Lamellae plorantes. Stipes obcsus, compactus, 
a lbus, praccipuc media parte squamis rccurvatis a Ibis vel a lbidis ornatus, bulbo submarginato 
sordidulo. Caro pilei opima, a lba, stipit is compacta, alba vel sordidula; odor saporquc 
subraphanoidci. porac amygdal iformcs, 10,8-12,4 X 6,,~-7 ,,, vcrruculosac, apicc haud 
papillato, obtuso. Chcilocystidia numcrosa, 45- 72 X 7- 1 1 X 3-5 "' subcylindrica, apicc 
subclavato. Grcgarius in si lva frondosa. Typus in Herb. Lugd. ll.:uav. (L g6o. J to-J71 ). 

Chapeau 60- 125 mm, hcmispherique, puis convexe, a Ia fin irrcgulier a marge 
llexueusc, a peine visqueux, betge-isabellc (Expo. A82, B64), plus foncc au centre 
(au plus Expo. C64, 63), a chevelu inne a peine conLrastant avec le fond Ct s'cfla~nt 
a 1o-2o mm du bord q ui est enroule e l pubescent. Voile abscm, mcme sur les 
specimens de peu de millimctres. Lames assez scrrccs e t peu largcs, lamellules de 
2 ou 3 longueurs, a rrondies- ou subemarginC::cs-adnees, a rgilacc-isabelle, a arcte 
dent iculcc-scrrulec, la rmoyantc sun pul dans Ia jcuncssc, tachctce de hrun dans 
Ia vctustc. Pied obese, nc depassant pas une longueur de 6o mm, a u eignant un 
d ia mc Lrc de 35 mm au sommet e t de 50 mm dans lc bulbc subm.arginc, plein, 
blanc, a squamulcs ou bandelcttes squamuleuses, plcurantes, beige ou blanches, 
rccurvces et grossicres dans le milieu du p.ied, plus petites c t plus serr(:es vers lc 
bulbc qu i est de couleur sale et indc!cise, plus fines et d 'aspcct furfurace au sommct. 
Chair fcrme, compactc, Lrcs cpaissc dans le chapeau, blanche, d cvenant lOut au 
plus lcgercment heige-isabelle dans le pied des vieux specimens; odcur fa iblc de 
radis, savcur faible de rave. pores 10,8-12,4 x 6,4- 7 ,,, amygdaliformes, a sotn met 
assez obtus et non e tire-papillc, vcrruculcuses, a pcrispore gc!ncralemcm mal visible 
ct ne se dccollant pas. Basides 36-43 X 9,5- 11 ,,, tctrasporiques, subclaviformes. 
Cheilocystides nombreuses, 45- 72 X 7- 1 I X 3-5 ,. , subcylindriqucs, clavulees a 
leur extrCmit(: dista le, bouclees a leur base. 

Crcgairc sous lcs a rbres feuillus da ns Ia lo rct de Ia Ste Bau mc (Var, France), 
lc 8 ocwbre t g6o, leg. I I. S. C. Huijsman ( type; L g6o. 1 t<r- 171 ). 

L'abscnce d' un voile, mcme dans les individus Lres jcunes, l'odeur ra phanoidc, 
lc larmoiemertt des James, voire des ecailles du pied, les spores amygdaliformes au 
sommct nort papillc, assez obtus ct, cnfin, les cheilocysticles a llongees, subcylindriq ues 
ct c lavulecs, rclcgucnt Hebeloma colossus dans un groupe d 'cspeees mal ctudiecs 
et mal eonnues qui gravitent a utour de H. cru.stilinifonnt (Bull. per St. -Am.) Qucl. 

De bons caractercs spccifiqucs sont: Ia chapeau exLrcmement charnu, le revctc-
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Figs. 1- 6.- 1- 3. fltbtloma cavifJa Huijsm. 1. Dew< sections m(-d iancs (x 1). 2. Quatrc 
spor~ (X 1540) ; pour l'unc d 'cnr re ell~ seulem cnr l.'orncmenr:uion a e te figurcc, c1 encore, 
cxclusivement au contour de Ia coup<. optiquc; Ia perispore, mal visible, n'cst pas indiqucc 
sur le dcssin. 3· C hcilocystidcs ( x 500) . - 4-6. Htbtloma colossus Hu ijsm. 4 cction mediane 
d'un carpophore jcune c l ."ISSCZ pel it (X 0.5) . 5· Deux spores ( x 1540) ; meme remarquc 
que pour fig. 2, seulemcnt, Ia p6ispore, etanr mieux vuiblc, a etc figurcc. 6. Chcilocystides 
(x soo). 

menl pilciquc a chcvelu innc incontestable mais peu evident el le pied plein, solide, 
bulbeux, orne de nombreuses bandclettes. qui evoquc par sa robustesse celui des 
cnormcs cxcmplaircs de Tricholoma colossus figures par Akerlund et publics par 
Fries (lc. sci. Fung. 1: pl. :n, 22. 1869) . 
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OBSERVATIONS SUR LE GENRE HOHENBUEHELIA 

Par H. S. C. 1-lUIJSMA~ ( • ) 
86/e , e., Suisse 

(Avec 1 1 figures dans le texte) 

Descriptions cl figures de deux espcccs nouvelles suivics d'une classifica tion 
du genre. 

Hobeobuehelia repanda Huijsm., sfJec. 110v.-FJCS. 1-6 

Carpophori solitarii vel subimbricati. Pileus reniformis, conchoideus vel Oabelliformis, 
usque ad circiter 100 mm longus, margine incurvo, fuscobrunneus, initio siccus, pi lis sub
stclliformibus albls obtectus, postice villosulus, dcin tota supcrficie glutinosus. Lamellae 
confenae, aucnuato-dccurrentcs, a lbidae. tipcs latcrnlis, brevis, solidus. villosus. Caro alba, 
c:lastico-carnosa, sub cute facile difllucntc, strato gelatinoso pracdita. Sporae 5, 7 6, 7 X 
3,6- 5 Jl , hyal inae cllipsoidcac, obovoidcac vel subrcniformcs, haud am)•loicleac. Basidia 
teLraspora. Chcilocystidia moniliformia, Jcnuitcr tunicata. Pleurolamprocystidia 68-1 10 x 
lo--liO I'• fusiformia vel subuliformia, cuspidata, crassc tunicata. trawm gclatinosum pilei 
crassitudinc soo-700 I'• ex hyphis surrcctis. Ad ligm~m subterraneum ct caud iccs putridos, 
haud dubic Pini hakfmuis. Typus in Herb. Lugd. Batav. (L g6o.1 10- 307). 

Chapeau rcniformc. conchoidc ou Rabclliformc a marge enroul<!c, pouvant 
aueindre une longueur d 'cnviron 1 oo mm, au revctemcm sec au dl:but et a lors 
piquete d 'innombrables ml:chulcs blanches, piliformes ou plus ou moins ctOilees, 
qut se dctachem ncucmem su1· lc fond bru n assez foncl: (Expo. F 64, 63, parfois 
un pcu plus pa le) et qu i s'enchevct rent a l'arricre en un fcutre, puis devcnam 
gluant par Ia mise a nuc d'une couehe gl:lificc. Lames serrl:es avec becaucoup 
de lamcllules, ctroitcs, descendantcs sur le pied, blanehinrcs ou jauniitre pale. 
Pied lateral, court ou •·udimcntairc, plcin, parfois avec quelques rides prolon~eam 
lcs lamellcs, fcutrl:-vi lleux. Chair assez mince dans lc chapeau, charnue-clasuque, 
bla nche, a couche supl:rieure gl:latineuse. Spores s. 7-6,7 X 3.6-s , ,, hyalincs, 
non amylo1des, ellipsoidcs ou obovoidcs, parfots subrl:niformes. Basides a 4 sterig
ma tes, 3o-38 X 6,5- 7,5 ,,, subcylindriqucs. Arcte des lames sterile par des lepto
eystides irregulierement moniliformcs, pouvant dcpasser une longueur d e 6o-70 J.l, 
boucl<!es a leur base eL souvent enrobccs a leur sommet d ' une boule de substance 
durcie qui pcut aueindt·e un diamctre de 16 I'· Plcurocystides de deux sortes: 
t ) des Jeptocystides basidiformes dispersccs a CXli'CmitC distaJe capitul{:e Cl 2) des 
lamprocystidcs (= metu lae) tres nombreuses, mesuram de 68-110 X tQ-20 ' ' • 
<!mergcam de 2o-4o ,,, fusiformcs ou subuliformes, tres cuspidces, a paroi trcs 
e~aisse Cl rCfringente, fa ibJement jaunie el a part ie superieure SOUVent incruSlCC 
d un capuchoo rugueux. Sous-hymeniurn tres mince. Trame des lamelles subr(;
guliere, dense, a hyphes Rexueuses d ' une largeur d 'environ 3- 4 J.l· T rame du 
chapeau a trois couches distinctcs: 1) Ia couche infcrieure, Ia trame propremem di te, 
plus epaissc que ies autres assises et const ilUCe d'hyphes emmcJl:es, d{:pourvuCS 
de pigment, d 'un diametre de 4-8 1•; 2) Ia couehe moyenne, rclativemeru mince, 

(*) Ass · ' honorairc, • Rijksbcrbarium •, Lcyde. 
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a hyphes surtout radiales, a pigment bruna tre de na ture vacuola ire, plus Ctroitcs et 
plus serrees les uncs contre les a utres que dans Ia couche sous-jacente; 3) Ia eouche 
superieure, fonement geli fiee, d ' une cpaisseur de 50o-700 1' et pareourue d' hyphcs 
bouclces, parfois ramifices, d' un diam~trc de 2-3,5 ,,, dressccs presq ue P.crpcndicu
laircmcnt ou montant en vrillc ct s'cnchcvi':lrant a Ia panic supcricurc (immediate-

10 

Figs. 1- 11. - r- 6. Holl~tbuehtlin rtfJmtda Huijsm. 1. Contours carpophorcs (X r). 2. Sect ion 
m(:dianc (x r). 3.Cinq sporcs(x 1S40). 4. Lamprocystid : d cs lamellcs (x soo). s. Lcpto
cystidcs ( x soo). 6. Coupe radiale de Ia partie supcricure du chapeau, legeremcnt schcma
tisce (X so) ; de haut en bas: a ) l'epicutis 11 hyphes couchecs avec des faisceaux d'hyphcs 
drc.'iSI!cs (lcs m~chcs piliformcs) ; b) Ia couche gelifice a hyphcs asccndentcs en spirale, 
subcnchcvetrecs sous l'cpicutis; entre l'cpicutis et Ia couchc gclificc on voi t des lampro
eystidcs incluscs qui vont faire partie de Ia couche cxtcricure du revl:temcnt pilcique d ~s 
Ia diffiuence de l'epicutis; c) Ia couche a hyphcs parall ~es. radiaJcs, a pigment vacuolaire 
brun:\tre; d ) sculcment affieurantc, Ia trame proprcmcnt dite II hyphcs cmmelecs. -
7- 11. Holunbuehelia spaiiiiina Huijsm . 7· Deux fructifica tions ( X r) ; l'unc (II droite) non 
coudec, vue d'en haut, II a.'<c courbe un pcu lateralcmcnt ; !'autre, coud6c, vue en profil. 
8. Section rn6dianc d u carpophorc a droirc. g. Sporc..-s (X IS+O) . 10. Coupe radiale du 
chapeau, leg~rcmcnt sch6matisec ( x s o) ; de haut en bas: a) l'epicutis a hyphcs couchees, 
surmomc, ~ta c t Ia, d'cxtrcrnit6s d'hyphiqucs s6par6c• ct drcssecs; b) Ia couchc gclifi6c 
tri:s mince a hyphcs crnmclecs; c) Ia trarnc proprcmcnt dire a hypht:s radialcs, parallclcs, 
a portion superieurc plus dense qu : !'autre ct, e n mc me temps, plus foncee, probablcmcnt 
par Ia presence d 'un pigmcnl vacuolaire; d) le sous-hymenium rcmarquablcmcn t cpais; 
c) l'hymcnium avec de nombreuscs lamprocystidcs saillantcs qui naisscn t an niveau de 
Ia base du SOUS-h}'lllCnium. I 1. Une leptOC)'Stide du rev~ tcmcn t pile ique (X 500), qu i 
est infiniment mieux developpee que Ia plupart d'entre ellcs. 
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ment au dessous de l'cpicutis), ou Ia gelification est moindre. Epicutis attcignant 
a peine unc 6paisscur de 25 p, const itu6 d'hyphcs d ' un diamhre de 2- 3 ,,, sub
emmelees, subradialcs, non ou seulcment subgclifiecs et donnant naissance a des 
faisccaux d' hyphcs accolccs et dressces qu i pcuvent atteindrc une longueur de 100 p 
et qui passent a un cnchevctremcnt d 'hyphes dans Ia partie postcricurc du chapeau. 
De nombreuscs pilocystidcs, parfa itcmcnt incluscs, couchccs ou drcssccs, mcsurant 
de 55-90 X 5-9 ,,, subul iformcs ou sct iformes, franchcment jaunies, subidcntiqucs 
aux lamprocyst idcs des lamelles, se trouvent cparpillces au nivcau de Ia base de 
l'cpicutis. A pres Ia diffiucnce de ce dernier, l'enchevctrement superieur de Ia couche 
gclificc de Ia chair et lcs pilocystidcs constituent Ia couche cxternc du revctcment 
pilcique. Trame pcdiculaire a texture identique a ccllc de Ia couche I) de Ia trame 
pih~ique et engaincc dans une couchc d ' hyphes parall~lcs, prolongeant lcs hyphcs 
de Ia couchc 2) ; le tout ~en6ralcment cnveloppe d'un feutrc, ana logue a celui qui 
rccouvre Ia part ie postcncure du chapeau ; caulocystidcs nombrcuscs a Ia base du 
feutre et rcssemhlant aux lamprocystidcs des lamcllcs, mais de couleur l>eaucoup 
plus foncce, parfo is mcme brune. 

Asscz commun aux environs de Nans-lcs-Pins (Var, France), pendant Ia premi~rc 
moi tic d 'octol>re 1gGo, isolc ou sul>isolc sur du bois cnfoui ou sur de vicillcs racincs, 
subimbriquc sur des souches en decomposition de Pinus halepmsis. Probablement 
aussi sur d'autrcs essences. Rccolte du type (L g6o. 1 1 o-307), le 1 o octobre 1960, 
pres de ;.ians-lcs-Pins par H. S. C. Huijsman. 

La planche de 13rcsadola (l eon. mycol. pl. 292. 1 928), se rapportant a unc espi:ce 
des bois de pins sous le no m de P/euro/ILS geogenius (DC. a pud Fr. ) Gill., donne une 
idee pa rfaite de Hollenbuelulia repanda. Lcs mcsurcs sporiques (8-9 X 4-·h5 1'), 
dont fait mention B1·csadola , cadrant mal avec cellcs de l'cspcce de Nans-lcs-Pins, 
il serait imprudent, pour !' instant, de considcrcr Pleura/us geogenius sensu Bres, 
comme synonyme d e H. repanda. En outre il scrai t peu judicieux d 'assimiler, a 
priori, a l' llgaricus geogenius DC. apud Fr. (Epicr. 134. 1838), • pileo subinfundibuli
formi •, l'cspece du T rentin de mf:me que celle du Var qui, l' unc ct !'autre, ont lc 
chapeau ctale ( 1) . On pourrait encore incliner a identifier H. repanda avec H. petaloidu 
(Bull. per Fr.) S. Schulz., bien que cette derniere especc prefere les a rbrcs feuillus et 
qu'ellc a it Ia couleur du chapeau moins foncee. T outefois, cssayam de comparer 
de pr~ l'espece de Nans-lcs-Pins a H. peta/oides on se heurte a Ia diflicultc que ce 
dernicr est encore mal dcfini et qu'il a etc eonfondu eouramment avec certains 
de ses congcncrcs. En voici trois exemples dont on pourrai t multiplier fac ilement 
le nombre. 1) chu lzer von Mt'lggenburg (irt Verh. zool.-bot. Gcs. Wien 16: 45· 
t866), ('auteur d u • barbarismc • Hohmbuehelia (voir Becker in Rev. Mycol. , Paris 
2f: 445· 1959) a design{: H. petaloides comme espcce-type du genre; par contre 

{1) Ayant pu etud ier tout rccemment du materiel authentique de Bresadola conserve a 
Stockholm, grace a l'obligcance du Or. S. Ahlner, j'ai obtenu Ia conviction que Ia planche 
de !'auteur italien (Fungi trident. pl. 50. 1884 eL I e. Myc., I.e.) ne se rapporte p:u a H. repamia 
mais a H. rick01i (Kuhn.) KUhn. {nomen altcrnativurn in Bul l. Soc. Nat. Oyonnax 8: 
75· 1954)· 

Microscopiqucment H. rickeni se distingue faeilemenL de H. refJOmia par les spores sensible
ment plus allongecs (7-9,2 x 4.2- 5,3 J•) et par Ia couche pilcique gclifice beaucoup plus 
mince (7o-150 p), a hyphes subhorizontalcs, tr~s lenrcment. ascendantcs. 
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l'cspccc qu' il a dccrit sous cc nom est probablcmcnt H. geogtmia (DC. apud Fr.) 
Sing. 2) Un a uteur aussi avcni que J. E. Lange a commis unc crrcur parcillc en 
figurant H. geogenia sous lc nom de Pkurotus petaloides (Bull. per Fr.) Quel. (Fl. Agar. 
dan. 2 : pl. 65 jig. E. 1936). 3) A Ia suite de leurs recoltes, Corbiere ct Hcim (in 
:vt:em. Soc. nat. Cherbourg 40: roo. 1929) sont arrives a Ia conclusion que • Pleurotus 
geogenius n'est qu'unc forme de P. petaloides •· 

Pour y voir plus clair, il y a lieu de se rHerer a K ohner (in Bull. Soc. Nat. 
Oyonnax 8 : 78. 1954) qui a etc lc premier a delimiter ncttcmcnt H. geogenia SOliS 
lc nom de Geopetalum geogenium (DC. apud Fr. ) Pat. Or, K ohner a dcmontre, cc 
qui est d'unc importance capita lc, que Ia couche gcl ifi(:e qui surmonte Ia trame 
pil(:iquc pr·oprement d itc • est formec d'hyphcs obliqucmcnt asccndantes dans sa 
partie inferieure, s'cmmclant vcrs le haut •. J 'ai pu verifier cela sur du materiel 
provenant de Compicgnc (O ise) et d 'Oyonnax (Ain). 

En revenant maintenant a H . petaloides, il me semble preferable de comprendre 
cette espcce telle que celle-ci est conc;:ue, par tradition, par Ia plupart des mycologues 
franc;:ais, Ct qu'elle a etc figuree par Bullia rd [Herb. Fr. pl. 557 jig. 2. 1791 , non 
pl. 226. 1784; Fries (Syst. mycol. 1 : 185. 1821 ct opera postcriora) sc r(:fc rc aux 
detLx planches a Ia fois] ainsi que par certains auteurs plus recents, par excmplc 
par Konrad ct :vtaublanc ( Icon. sci. Fung. 4 : pl. 307. 1937, sporis cxclusis). En 
pratiquant des coupes microscopiqucs du chapeau de H. petaloides, a insi dcfini, 
Ia texture de Ia couche gclifi(:e sc rcvcle lOut a fait difT(:rcntc de ccllc de H. geogenia, 
mais idcntique a celle qu'a figurcc R. Maire (in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 46: 220. 
1930, II. petaloides sub nomine Pleurolus auriscalpium). En efTct, lcs hyphes parcourant 
lc gelin ne moment pas vers l'epicutis mais sont couchccs radia lcment, pa rallclcs 
a Ia surface pilcique. 

En comparant, sous un mcmc couvre-objet, unc coupe radiale du chapeau de 
H. petaloidu a une coupe parcille de H. geogm ia, Ia difference est incontestable. 
Lorsque l'on compare des coupes pilciques transvcrsalcs de ccs deux espi:ccs, Ia 
difference dcvicnt cvidente au plus haut degrc. Tandis que Ia couchc gcl ifice de 
H. petaloidu nc prescnte g ucre, dans ce cas, que de petits ronds, lcs hyphcs coupces 
pcrpcndiculaircmcnt sur leur axe, on ne voit, che-1: l'autrc espccc, que des hyphes 
montant droit ou en tirc-bouchon vcrs l'cpicutis. 

lmpossiblc done de fa ire de H. repanda, a constitution du gclin comparable a 
H. geogenia, une forme ou une varietc de H. petaloidu . En rea litc, Ia comparaison 
attentive de Ia couche gelatineuse de H. repanda avec cclle de H. geogenia ne donne 
pas unc identit(: parfaitc. otamment, dans les coupes radiales, lcs hyphes du gclin 
montcnt obliquement ct assez lentement vers l'cpieutis chez H. geogenia, tandis 
que Ia direction gcn(:rale des memes hyphes de H. repanda est vcrticale ou a pcu pres. 
De plus, dans mes rccoltes persom1clles, l'cpaisscur de Ia couche g(:latineuse de 
H. geogenia nc depasse pas 200 I' (KUhner, I.e.: 240 1•), pour oscillcr entre 500 et 
700 I' chez l'autrc. II nc semble pas exclu que Geopetalum geogenium var. queletii 
KUhner (apud KUhner & Romagnesi, Fl. an. 70jig. t!JO. 1953; in Bull. Soc. Nat. 
Oyonnax 8 : So. 1954), pour lequel !'auteur a donne les memes caracteristiques 
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de Ia CQuehe gl!.latineuse que preseme H. r~panda n'en soil qu'une forme ou une 
variete chetive des bois feuillus. 

L'anatomie de l 'esp~ce decrite est tr~ compliquee. II convient de remarquer 
que Ia couchc gelifiec du chapeau pcut desccndrc sur le pied qui, d'ailleurs, est ici 
plutot une prolongation sterile du chapeau qu'un organe bien di(f(:rencie. Mcme, 
dans certa ins eas, le gelin se poursuit vers Ia base du pied jusqu'a Ia face ventrale 
du carpophore. 

Hohenbrulrelia repa11da se distingue des espl!ces affines par: le port pleurotoide 
et non • geogenoide•, Ia coulcur du chapeau relativement trl!s foncee, les m~chules 
epicuticula ires qui font penser aux poils etoi les de certains Primulaccae (p. ex. 
Androsace alpina), Ia texture et l'epaisseur de Ia eouehe gclifiee pileique, les spores 
asscz petites et sa preference pour le bois d e pins. 

Sur Ia plupart des cchantillons rC:eohes, l'epicutis s'cta it cvanoui si l>ien que Ia 
couche gclifice ctait a nu. Ayant sejournc a ans-les-Pins pendant une periode 
exceptionnellement pluvieuse, jc suppose que, dans des conditions norma les, on 
trouve gcncralcment l'epieutis intact. 

HoheobueheUa spatulina Huijsm., spec. rwv.- F1os. 7- 1 1 

Carpophori angustc spatulaefonncs, stipi tati, pusilli. Pileus 5 mm latus, siccus, sub
tomcntosus, sordidc ochraccus, (• cafc-au-laiu ) . l-'\m.cllac confcnac, aucnuato-dccurrcmcs, 
albidae. StiJX.-s lateralis, bene cvolutus, solidus, albidus, villosulus. Caro camoso-elastica, 
concolor. Sporac 4.5- 6,4 x 3,6- 4,3 p, hyalinae, cllipsoidcac vel subrenifonncs, baud 
amyloidcac. Basidia tctraspora. Cheilocystidia ct pleurocystidia ut in II. repamla sed minora. 

tratum gelatinosum sub cute pilei pcnenue, 40 50 I'• ex hyphis maximc intertextis. Duo 
carpophori in ligno putrido arboris frondosac. Typus in Herb. Lugd. llat. (L g6o.I IQ-013) · 

Carpophores etroitement spatuliformes ou pctalifonnes a axe courbe latcralement 
ou coudc, stipitcs, minuscules, ne depassant pas une longueur de 18 mm et une 
largcur de 5 mm. Chapeau sec, mat, subtomemeux, surtout postcrieurement, 
caf<:-au-lail. Lames serrees, avec plusieurs lamellulcs, asscz ctroitcs, blanchiures, 
puis grisalre pale a arcte rcstant blanchiurc. Pied lateral, plcin, blanchittrc, lcg~re
ment villcux. Chair charnue-elastique, moyennement cpaisse dans le chapeau, 
eoncolorc, a faiblc odeur de farine. Spores 4.5:..(1.4 X 3.6-4,3 ,., hyalines, ellipsoidcs, 
obovoidcs, ou subrcniformes, souvent ocellecs, non amyloides. Basides a 4 stcrigmates, 
2~6 X 5,5- 7 1•, subclaviformes. Arete des lamclles sterile par des leptocystides 
analogues a celles de H. repanda, mais plus petites. Pleurocystidcs nombreuses, 
45- 70 X g- 14 p, inserccs au niveau de Ia base du sous-hymeni um, fusiformes, 
tr~ Cuspidecs, a paroi epaissie Cl refringente, gcneralemcnt incrusiCCS d'un capuchon 
ru~eux. Sous-hymcnium aussi C:pais que l'hymenium. Trame des lamellcs subrc
gulib-e, dense, a hyphcs etroites, Ae.xucuscs. Trame du chapeau eonstituce de deux 
couches: 1) Ia couchc infericure, Ia trame propremcnt dite, prenant Ia plus grande 
partie de i'epaisscur du chapeau, a hyphcs radiales ou subradialcs qui dcpassent 
a peine un diamctrc de 7 1•, ou mcmc de 4,5 I' dans sa zone supencurc qui est 
plus dense et de couleur plus foncce; 2) Ia couche superieure d'une epaisseur de 
4o-5o p., tres gelifiee et pareourue d'hyphes bouclees, parfaitement emmelees, 
d'un diam~tre de 2- 4,5 I'· Epicutis d 'unc epaisscur de 15-20 p, forme d' hyphes 
ctroites non-gelifiees, ou seulement subg<:Jifiees, subemmclces-subradiales, surmonte 
de deux sortes de formations: 1) d'hyphes dispersees, d ressees, mesurant de 18-25 x 
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1,5- 2 p; 2) d 'ebauches de leptocystides, le plus souvent couchees, restant facilemem 
inaper~ues et ressemblant aux eheilocystides, bien qu 'etant bcaueoup moins diffcren
ciees. Pas de lamprocystides a Ia limite de l'epieutis et de Ia couche gel ifice. 

Deux exemplaires sur un morccau de bois pourrissant d'arbrc fcuillu avec, en 
outre, Crepidotus cinnaharinus (localement assez commun), dans Ia Foret de Ia Ste 
Baume (Var, France), le 13 octobre rg6o, leg. H. S. C. Huijsman (type; L. g6o. 
I IC>-01 3). 

On pourrait incl iner a pcnser que Hohenbuehelia spatulina ne rcpresente qu'une 
forme a t.aiUe reduite de H. petaloides (Bull. per Fr.) S. Schulz. Cependant, en prati
quant des coupes radialcs et transversalcs du chapeau, on peut se eonvaincrc 
facilement que les hyphcs de Ia couche pileiquc gclificc sont tres cmm€1<:es chez 
H. spatulina, ta nd is que, comme nous avons deja vu (page 104), toutcs les hyphcs 
de cette couche sont co~ehecs et parall~les les unes a 11x autres chc-.r. H. petaloides. 
C'cst par l'emmelement total des hyphes de Ia couehe gelifiee que //. spatulina se 
distingt•e en mcmc temps de tous les a utres Hohenbuelulia pctaloides examines 
jusqu'a present. D'autres caraeteres d'importancc sont encore: Ia petitesse, surtout 
l'ctroitesse, des carpophores, le pied assez allonge, Ia minceur de Ia couche gelati neuse, 
Ia grande regularitc de Ia trame pileique proprement dite qui est dcpourvuc d'une 
zone a hyphcs emmclccs ct, cnfin, l'cpaisseur du sous-hymcnium . 

• • • 
Le genre Hohenbuehelia sc dcfin it ainsi: hymcnophorc lamclle, pied generalemcnt 

lateral et pcu diffcrencic ou apodc, spores hyal ines, lisscs, non amyloidcs, face des 
lamelles a lamprocystidcs cuspidecs, tramc piJcique a gCJ ification pa rtielle Ou tOtalc. 

Especc type: //. peta/oides (Bull. per Fr. ) S. Schulz. sensu S. Schulz. 
Ainsi compris, on exclut Geopetalum carbonarium (A. & . per Pers.) Pat. et Ptme/lus 

serotinus (Schrad. per Fr.) KUhner du genre Hohenbuehelia. 
En subdivisant le genre en question, j'admets l' identitc de Agaricus petaloides 

Bull. per Fr. seusu S. Schulz. et de /1. geogenius DC. apud Fr. (2) . 

r . Subgcn. H o hen b u e he I i a. 
Couchc pilciq uc gclatincusc plus mince que Ia trame proprement dite qu'cllc 

sum1onte. 
Pl~urotw subgen. Aumlllocystis Fayod in Ann. Sci. nat. (13ot.) VII 9: 338. 188g. - Pl~urotus 

sect. Acantl•ocystis ( Fayod) Pilat in Atl. Champ. Eur. a : 18, 87. •935· - Cco/J<Ialum subgen. 
Acantllocystis (Fayod) Kuhner & Romagn., Fl. anal. Champ. sup. 67, 68. 1953 (non va
lablcmcnt public). - Esptcc type: Plcurotu.r geog~nill.f (DC. apud Fr.) Gill. 

Acanthocysti.r subgcn. Eu-Aconthocystis Sing. in Rev. :vtycol. 1 : 77· 1936 (non valablcmcnt 
!Jublic) = Pleurotus subgcn. Acanlllocystis Fayod. 

a. cct. 1/ohenbueltelia. 
Hyphcs de Ia couche pileique gelifice ascendentes vers l'epicutis. Especc type: 

Agaricus petaloidts Bull. per Fr. sensu S. Schulz. 

(2) J e ticns a remcrcicr vivcmcnt le Dr. M. A. Donk qui a dr~ ici Ia synonymic e t qui 
a choisi lcs lcetotypcs. 
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b. Sect. Dimidlad (Fr.) Huijsm., comb. nov. 

Agaricus [sect.) Dimidiati Fr., Epicr. 134· 1838; P. Hcnn. in l\"at. PflFam. 1 ( •••) : 260. 
18g8 (sect.). - Puurotus sect. Dimidiati (Fr.) Quel., Ench. Fu ng. •49· 1886; Sacc., Fl. itnl. 
crypt., Hym. 303. 1915 (sect. ). - Esp~cc 1ypc: Agaricus /Jtlaloides Bull. per Fr. 

Agaricus stirps A. pctaloidis Fr., umm. Vcg. Scand . 285. 1849 = Agaricus sect. Dimidiati Fr. 
Agaricus rscct.J Holoplcurus Fr., Monogr. 1 : 247· t857; Cooke, Handb. Brit. Fungi 1 : 49· 

1871 (sect.):= Agaricus sect. Dimidiati Fr. 
Plmrotus [subscct.J Ouisf!Ori J. E. Lange in Dansk bot. J\rk. 6 (5) : 23, 28. 1930. - Esp~c 

type: Plcurotus JNioloidts (Bull. pe r Fr.) Qucl. 

Hyphcs de Ia couche pi lcique g~lifice radiales et parall~lcs a Ia surface pilcique. 

c. Sect. Spatulina Huijsm., sec/. nov. 

Hyphae strati gelat ificati pilco omnino inlricaue. - T ypus scc1ionis: Hohmbllthtlia spatulina 
Huijsm. 

Hyphcs de Ia couche pilcique gcli fiee parfai tement emmclees. 

2. ubgen. On:aphalaria (Fr. ex Chev.) Huijsm. 

Agaricus lrib. Omphalaria Fr., yst. mycol. 1: 179, t8g. 1821 (nom du rang assign<! faut if ). 
Agaricus subsec1. Omphalaria (Fr. ) ex Chcv .. Fl. gen. Env. Paris 1: 194· 1826; non Agaricus 
sect. Omphalarii Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 79· 18111 ; non Agaricus sect. Ompholariae Fr., yst. mycol. 
1: 136. 1821; non Agaricus :sect. Omphaloriae Fr., Syst. mycol. 1 : 156. 182 1. - Agaricus Lsccl.] 
Omplralan'a (Fr. C."t Ch cv.) Fr., Monogr. 1: 252. 1857; Cooke, Handb. Brit. Fungi 1: 50. 1871 
(sect.). - Plrorotus [sect.) Omfiholorio QuCI. in M6n. oc. £mul. Montbeliard 11 s : 11 3. 
1872 (Champ. Jura Voo;gcs 79). - Especc type: Agariats mastruca/us Fr. per Fr. 

Agoricw Mirps A. mo.slrutoti Fr., Surnm. Veg. Scand. 285. 1849· 

Couche pileique gelatincuse au moins a ussi cpa issc q ue Ia trame proprement 
di1c qu'elle surrnontc. 
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